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lief is, tbat an unjust and op- 
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} f        :tiee ol Medicine, Obstetrics cod Surge*   rJ —        '\ A 

....  -•       S. C. s-, c- \^7 y 
|t.HI££  t-J. 'I'lIOJI   having turned bis attention    *—*• 
,i     .«••»!.  AND   -i :\   PAINTING,   respectfully |     * 

•..   j   '' ic i m i ii ■;■ ■• ; 
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Uii\   W      H -1 ; ••     s v. SOS & CO., j the slate.     A   tii-.    interehuhge ot   thoughts 
,               .   . , •      _ •  - ,       ,  N     M K ItC II A N T '■-' ''""' opinions, especially upon subjeetsof gen- 

[1 : hiuwBd, fa.                     ' ' ■-'•"•••• ' 'oncernment, is olio of those inalienable 
.   '<                                                                                    j right* secured to every free |>cople, and in- 

■ "                        :'                            ■•••>. TANXAHILL. i valuable i.) ev. : -.-■ † .-ci-.r in .-;.■.pnlar gOVfl-%1 
II   ■.. ruiHMBB. JR., ineiiilikiMiiii-ov.h,  who de-ires tc perform 

cull'-i-iel.l i.n: -i_v   lliO duties devolving "ii each 
};      •   •   •    •*     6.     i-lK.t -;'       •                          .M..I                                                       II      L.    IM.IM>IKII.   JR., 
«{...;-          , ; "    l:     "AUTIS.                          |            N    M    HAKTISi, JB. 

.....,-    ,. • :.   1,1 <      •■:        and    •*  " ■"•-" 1" l>,,:: •:•■•'•■■'■• ■■  -iventoth.  sale o)  pro- ,„ 
■;...,,, .     L,       J      -       •     aad.   «-«•     ""=   • i-ly titled'«     ,;, <•«."*«'•■ †† !''•'-,     .^-••I;. ,!,,■,   »-.,•,!,..,.   ..| 

•                  * if opinion,  :ili<l   '.uiliii/llin \    lit   c.,inlll'-l    to   coll- 
" . .,                                S     *•■*"'■**:**       l.t'RTKB AND DEAL- vUioiw   lioi.cally   t-'a.-riai t," ii. the Imi 

",,.., ,;, ,.,.,    .  ..:.... ,,■† † †   † †   † † †   † †   † †   ....I.'                             I lanny in us most UtLioui loriu.        In   lit" not. 
,   ,'. .    • l.stetrica   ind th«   Diseases                     "           '          " \   ,,',,,'' ' ",     :eivise tlifii ot this pnvilt'^o  .-. t nr.Mi to 
i. . ■.;...<•    •• ■:     July. 1809.                                     C'A i ii! I A( i !-.   .\i A'T KRi A I ,S, us, and ovcrv one, bv Hi<--uoiisiniition under 

•   , v . ;V IV      II      I] ■ IIDLE. 
tkitlS&  Bllltl»i:r..   PliODDCE  COMM1S- 
•f     .• •. Petentbnrs;, la. 

,\v.   iO   Htitlniy'i.■■!•/.'.  >iji'il. 
I >....\   Of T IK KBV) 

.V±.XT OlM-it'TO LlbRARY   «ALL, 

vvhicli wd '■•-■■, we have Lhuii<*ht proper t<- 
addi ss you on a M; ject, in our opinion ol 
irrc.ii and la^tins»  aiumeiit to us all, be'^inii 

'■■'   '•   ••'    V"'*   '" ■'""'"■ ■•"•-"  "'"" '-,';;"" BSr-ALL GOOUS SOLD  AT  NEW  YORK  PRICES.    ^ "" ;l1 «!,«• same . line, to iliVeMigale  it  with 
'-'••'-•                -.-.-.-.            5    .,■■ j,.,    i. :>,.-.y.                                           ;i«iypd    ! that calmnewj and serious deliberatkniwim 

[l4.UJSI.I-TONi riUEPPEKS*, ATTt.tiShY   nortuiite essenltally deiuundx. 
II   ii   ,  ...    .          ly of Salem. N. C, but now of di J'2 «>-U J K .At, .1 K W li IL I. kl tt   * \ ?>         ^^         ,,„,, .,       « ,..,,..,-,,.,.,..;,..   ,.,„.,    ,. 

Jr-tivi3>».ir?i    Grorda ''-•'     ^^  IICH-MAELK,   West Market,   UKKK.NHUUK).    I ..             1                ,                                          J. 
t..-; ,io, H the co'nuea ol  Wilkinson, twiygs, N- «■■• has on hand and i- reeeivin- , -,.| -n.ti I .-,.1 we.. ' ll»"- ■ """" '-''   "»»'-    r-;,lK;"    '«"»'« •«'   Mif 
,,._._ \,,t- y Lrwin, Wilcox. Teliair,  '• • ntgom- selected stock of lino and fashionable Jewelry of ever*   revenue sv-»U'iiiul tut* olateis iouuly and ur- 

.  .j , •., .                     .,        :,.l-".:'.                   i> iripti.n, among which may be found «evernl magni-    _;,-ni;\   i-..l!cd loi   at   lliin  |i.'-> i K'lilui   time, as 
i Bcicni 9et-i of coral Jewelry. 

.1.   M.  CLARK. August Is;.  ;.-', -. uiiiic i cii.i-i. ii'iin tve coiir.l jiossii.ls   hope ti IlLKA&l   LAaK,COMMlSSIt»-N   MER- uua.™.,.   ». «i»u.|»»»     ..»,«- K 
1 . ..    >TS.WJUulnpt«tr.. X.41.    Pi per- | i t.» t.'Bi L'< ts, S.ilITU, do by any   individual exeriioii.    Atid it  b\ 

.:•   mi,)- given 10 c»iiM;-'nuicut« ol  Sava        res, 1 KO. 48 NoUfH TIURD STRKET, fair argument, b\ uis<ussion and bj the pub- 
■••..'..,. IV.r sale or shipment. _ _ Plilladelfhia. lii-atmli i;l hilcli I nets and i.-ui -s as ;,i c wil I. 
'   - . . '. it, put. Hair, «Vc. 
.t  II>. _■. ; ly 

.   »•• SJ'ERKY. «»» Xoi l»a * ai i»:>n*.». 
\, ,.-...   I.;. \ rxais .-. co.. 
••.,.»' i     '.'r*   <o«iin!s.   ! '  PARK 
.. i   ., . ,    :  IRCLAY STRK1  i 

I?v'.te the atleia-on    f the trad-urNORTl!CA ROLL (; ,     ,,„.   win;1,. M1,.;v e!  ,„   „„,   ,,,r 
I,A to their Ja5-\'.«' U'ifl i;-.i :;-il  »(<K'k ol ,       . , . . ,-'   . ,, 
Uio Colle« ' l:l"' sy-    l!l '" "'"' oelore ihe .mi,..-, 

s.isar«, fee., people ol Noi*tli*-Carohtta in its propel lights 
which are offered at the and all its inipoitani   bearings,  »e shall   In 

lowest netl rales, come, ted with the n >ul; of our efforts, :u •'. 
     [ Seele,        "<-* «ois to «nlt purctoasers. amply repaid by the benefits rendered U. the 

n n   i u    on, i i-,..s    »-«!•!.   • '"  r purchases being made,        '  -      .'        .   • , .   . 
'      «;.••• ■    " »»'■'•• ,   .. ;ll. A.s..-.,tt.        ext.)„shc!i  t.r ciisH, comuiunlty at  .urge, lor an\   tune or labor 

• •ii- "• eua->les them to offer we may liuve given   in so   doing.    tlonesil_\ 
■ .. i   . n   ii.'p.Mi;,-       .i. II. n-ivi.e,  .   GOODS AT VERY  J'»'n   FIGURES. and iairly ftn.va—d. as we trust t lie   .tibjeel 

IIOfvf.4.%0 U REY.*«OfcOf%, SCCCESS0R3      January 1, 1R5». ly .vill be, we cheerfully  abide  the  decision ol 

'.,r.':.'-     ' -••'   I tROVEK A B*KER?Sf.WIYG nt- every eotiservat.vo voter within t.ur Itu.iis 
lion t, ihe sale of I       I   Brain. Tobacco, etc.. avoid-    \Jt CHINES —The attention of !iau«cl eeprrs Seam- who will f»iye llio inatttr a llioiiienl s an       . 

. _„,,_  . . ......... ;..■•--    stresses.   Ureas-makers   and   Tailors,   i    invited to the udiccd eonsiduraltOIl.     tor »'i   pineerel^    b   - 
'  istl        nmivalled    ■-  eilenee   i-l    Groter   A   Baker's liuve tliat the altClilion of'Jio.-e    liiveln    in- 

i^iiTi   i •       i<rvs--t»rs Sarah Adams   :" v "^   ; •'!';"-,, Til"> ■'"-":• ■† ;"  ^nstructiou .,,,,:,..,. i,ei,,-  onto  directed   io the  Ln   i •   ■»  •'■''''   *• ii ..«  ai-.tiiiM    ejhciem  md id ral le  in operat ,.n.  beauniul  in mode! T 
1       v'     • 'hcS int.hrrlarge    ail(| fmish, and applicable alike Io tamilies or manufw impoilut.ee of a    i.ange in our   lvve;. u- 

•   .     UuhOrlii, RibhOTis. FleiT«*rs, BU-   , ,;... ivm—a ehange having as its    ■.-:-   ih<    ;n m 
l..»-%   -.« • lie.ipnrssiui.il shall rue companj  feel col  idenl   that tneir Mde'.nnes  ire :iples ol taiiness   jusi.iv and equal    '•     n.'iv 

■††"•    ■'      V. . !;.,,.»,     thel«st ever oaennlio the pubUc and refe.        c-nfir- IA   ,,,.,..,.,,,,. ..:,   ui|J never i      n    '    In    ... 

.■:".-.. ' • A", ,): ':;:;<•■■   ««;  ;v
:; •< •■:-■•:.-  -;. ■ ■'•-"•• u...-,,..n. '«,.. i  ..- 

ini»     P.t     JEWELRY   STORE. -- J°R.\ .l'.*'shOAN, Agent«.     ! ««'«-'" »»''«-/•!I-,,"J 

*4     i   : -   •- I I ...-.• IO p.eV :  .« .....,,..  
'.;.•'.■... i. ,- ured by  Johnson of i.ivc.r- '   • ' '''• ' ' l»    umj   In 

v! »,  I M       ilv i    Lever    '• ,.:...   ,     ,.,.     ,„  . J,^   .";■ '; 'Oin •■ Us opl . 
......    .     nu.i    V'rge  Wai .? . '    "     '     ■' .., .iu.u.di.s-   Lars 

hers whi   .  ;,;.    • • iin ■†  † - '"   I"'     lll.iln   i.     ob 
•eil on iheir   l^eth   in   the   ,.:<•-' j • ...   , .    in:',   i   ' vveli en. ti 4I1 

ri.i    manner.    They are ',    , , ..    ;. ;     .     ... . ,, |,   n<.ne ol   i..- 
"'    •»    ' operation ,.. Itj,   .„•   j ,.,.1,,..    ,, should    n -ui: 
'.   .   '.ll   *       I  ^      :   '.  .     1.1 -    ..  1"   --• 'I    (■ †• 

;, iu •■      Ii   '• e. I T i nil' >' ptl l"| o>is, 
in his 1 ession U>}>!   nee to.     .\  id   in   •    ilinsiij   ehariiv   ne 

• ■†of Dental  Surpsry,    tiarrl        .-., defer        .   jtid0iuetil  ol eoiidi inn: 
eons, .1., I or: a. S. 1'iieli    .. Llll me int.     lions, until a,   least, more. 

egutur praciit  ,   .        . evidence l> given   V oil,   lluiu   the 

;;',A'■'.■.'„.. .. ,     .. ...i-       . . •«■,  «h,»e pnipheiie visions dis- 
..    isiiiTTVIN  Hi     -:.. cover <l..   ..   ■ •   :        never   exist, mid   wliose 

■† ni.iiiiiei i", die reeepii 11 ol aosi iie<, eal   ilaiigi   1 and diltteuUies 
■ †■ •        ir-i.   ■■■>:•   ilways la- found.— •,;,-•,,:.       . . , la lieVcl' satislu   lofllyae 

Lade.s :     ieir 1     . . .»--,■! '        , 

/    .   i,, .   ,i .,• n'lj 11  in   -tail   any  new 
. ■ † †lieal pa ''I 1' <■■•   -I"   ■ ion    • I  '    •'   Upon 
! .;-..;•.1:, \  1 1 lier plain • 1 . -. or  i"  raise ant 

'   »«    n< -•'   -•<)   |--r.;;i .. —si;- U.S,H in 11..   -.1;     ion  .4 our  rep .. 
*t , .       . .alives, or  nuljii •   olfiee.s.     I lie   pdiiieal 

- •   .  . • - • ■ .i.e! vi  ■•       ■ †'  ■' j.;,, •  . , 1, ,\:   '. : .    ..   >     mill.j;>t Us, we  believe 
•1 '..      1   Street ■«. Wiluiiii ... Kvnns. ih me iiLoic HO I El a   0I,.,ii^b   and   hiitfieielil   for   the  ends 

poll 
pressive ti M-ritninatipti now exists in the 
pviiictptes . r rmr tax system, ahd for its re- 
••oyul we address you. We bold that prop- 
erly of every di-s.-iiption, receiving equal 
prelection from our i.^iveminciit, should eou- 
hibute, with the persons protected, itsequul 
ji-oponii.il in Lhosupporl of tbat government. 
Tl'.nt, as dollars and cents measure the value 
o.' .-vi'.-y tfjieeies «•! property, any pnvi.'ege 
orexemptioii bestowed upon tliesaire amount 
..-: dollars and cents in otie kii.^, and not 
upon 1I1C oi'.ir-. is iit.Jisst, and granting iin 
munttiee :-t war with .1 e of those fundam-u- 
tal jiriHciples Upon W%icb is based our whole 
organic law. 

/' in no: our oOjtc.i l<> repudisile any of the 
iibligatioi.s heretofore entered into by the 
Male, op hereafter to be contracted; inr do 
1 «.' i.i any manner desire to be exempted 

mi 1 lie paj meat of our proper share of the 
public rei 1 ri'ie, necessarj' to preserve sacred- 
ly the public fait hand credit. II theexigi-n 
en-sol IIK' t!•••: >i'y require us to pay the 
smi- we now pay—aye, should 'l become ne- 
cissary t'i increase the amount in the ratio 
greater Chan it hue been increased since tin- 
voar "!7, we will pay the same cheerfully,and 
oludly, it we are but be satisfied that we are 
• ,ii_> paying our proper proportion, and that 
;;fl other citizens of the State are ivq'iireJ '.■> 
■ io 1 lie same. 

It is not '.";• object to call in question '.he in 
r riiiior". ol those who first gave to North t.'ar 

ina her present revenue sv^steinj nor to ar 
mian before thepubjie those win    adhering 
io the unjust t-riuciples upon which that sys 
t-.-ta is JoDiided without n iterial modificalidns 
in the sevi ral tax bilte heretofore passed. I ave 
iiienii.-iileiaicly, we are willing to a I low, gr'ev- 
1 Usly   oppressed a iar^i-class of  their fellow 
i-liiy.eiis      The Io-•• <-r, \v.< shall ever venerate 
f-.r their  patriotism, their nianv    sacrifices, 
and their unselfish devotion to their count ~y's 

nod     Ni.ris our respect for their wisdom 
:saeiied  'M the smallest degree by  OUT desire 

i i leform a linaiicial policy, which, to say 
the fathers of our Stale intended to bo for all 
lime, and the same under all circumstances, 
would detract amen from that foresight and 
r.'isdoin we have been taught to believe peeu 
i:ai-iv cliai-acieriacd then acts ol b-gislui ion. 

I ve deiermiit. ion of our legislators in the 
recent sessions of the General Assembly, to 
preserve the faith and c.-edit of the State Un- 
der all eireuinstanees and at. all ha: u-ds, we 
> .ini.oi ti-o much admire; however widely we 
ia.iv differ as to the sources and the man ler 
Iroui and in which the necessary revenue for 
I hat object call be best'and mostly easily 
i uised. 

1/ .-• not our <i ' ■'■ to advance any one man. 
or set ol on ,. ; nor will our appreciation of 
i he patiiotism and integrity of any in an be 

i.' cud or disturbed, should bo honestly en- 
i.-rlain ojiiiions contrary to our own. We 
!o i...i wish to ••. . this reform in the finaii 

tiul policy of the State,—absolutely necessa- 
ry we believe i-> the State's prosperity and 
:.o . U.ICA ui» m — mi x.-'l up in any wry with par 
.-. politics or discussed with the excitement 
; :.,! lei ling thai partisan measures usually 
i.i .-. 

Our sole aim is. and our constant  effort 
shall be, iiuiii the wnd  is accomplished—dis 
connected  with   ail utuer eonskleralious—a 
Uel      n iu  i he  Reven..e System < i'.tir Stale. 
I'he ih ':■ Is >>1'   hi- reform we leave lo  those 
i:.  - ■ iv - i mi ;n! experience will no doubl 
;-'vi  .-ai i- iu lion io ::li, as SHUII as  (he people, 
II ih.-ir sovereignty   shall   determine thai a 
•el >rn: shall i i  ii.ade.    Ami in thi   effort, we 
heg tin hoot si c.-operation ofevtrj one, we 

-.,•• ;...: in      ..ii par'y or seel ion he belongs, 
el   . < nil rtan.- II. regard to the n« ec.-sii^    :,t 
le -    -in go, I he   011110 views  with ourselves 
.,      -,, the a-iv oca   s of the existing system 
o   l.ii :. ni -!\  ol ii- priiicii.!--s. i-. discuss 

i ... iiier Is, ai   I above all, to ir--.it.  it   ill   tbeii 
.- I'ls'igallo 

thejamount of revenue paid by  the   Sherif 
into  the   trcaan-y was 8502,012; real esta 

ffs 
estate 

paving $146,150; free polis 832,588; black 
plolte 875.462; li-iving SJ 18,388 to bo collect- 
ed ftom oiher sources. In this year Wake 
paiil 821.1)52. In the 1859 the aggregate 
revi'iue paid by the Sheriffs under the tax 
bill, of 185G-7 was $007,813. No details 
ha"o as yet been published. In 1850 Wake 
paj.i S25 004. In the foregoing statement 
kite} lie lax paid -on bank slock, and those 
Of'rived from a few other sources amounting 
to lotle, have not bean included.    From  the 
tort'j;iiing figures it is s»en that from 1822 to 
llWR a period of 25years, there was but lit 
tie lacreu-e in the tggregute amoimi. of rev 
emuf paid to the State; and that increase is 
aecojihlcd for by the nuttnal increase in the 
uun*eroi taxable polls, and cnifly from the 
inciXased value >f lands under the various 
assessments made after the year 1836. 

[ni the few material changes that have been 
intrcdeeed in om re-venue system since the 
yei. ■ 1784, it is i liet worthy of notice, that 
all inch alterati'jiis have been made so far as 
possible to conform to an yd tkiloreta piinci- 
ple.j Bud we have been unable lo find any 
evidence that tl e restriction incorporated in 
the amended constitution of 1x35. so mate- 
rially, altering that of 177U, (which has been 
styled by some as "incomparably excellent," 
and In this particular at least, wo think just- 
ly swj) elicited nay discussion or comment 
prioijto its passage. This eircumstsm e. and 
the |i:.ssage of this restriction on the General 
A.ssi mbly in regard lo capitation lax. through 

a larger amount of taxes into the Treasury I These palpable and i: nrensonablei.V-onsiB- 
thuu Wtib$tiR,tyQ worth of slave property.— i tencies and unjust discmninations m.^ht be 
Is there any '-ause why 81.000 in money at [ multiplied, until every source fro-n whicli 
interest, restricted by our luw in its predpot j our revenue isderived WOVriT, in the llr.stru- 
tiveness lo Stii'per mnum. should be made - tion, be exhausted. The limits o this ad- 
to pay SMO for tnfe j.rotection i-: enjoys, i 'ressand your patience forbid ■ nv further 
while tl.UUU in slave property unrestricted | details. To more lullv substsntiate the jusU 
in ils production paid 50 cents, and •l.uOO ness of our complaint, we will rip sat the 
in land paid 81,507     ('nder our bill <d rights , rates as abovo exemplified.     Under  Uie  lax 
no man or set of men ate entitled to - xciu 
sive or separate emoluments or privileges 
Irons their neighbors, except for good and 
jam reasons. Why cam-.'I this jnst, funds 
mental principle foe exlinnled in its -ippliea- 
tipn likewise 'o propertv-, unotlit-r iaipoj tattl 
elemeiil conslilutinga State.' 

Again: The profits of capital invented in 
steam vessels, in stocks of any kind, in 
shares of any incorporated or trading com- 
pany, whether in or out of the State, bonds | 
of another State, am' bank I'ividends. paid iu 
1858, $11,643. 'this tux was collected on 
about 829;».00fl of   profits.     I..   1850,  aecor- 

lu-   billot i-855-7— 

II r 
I 

SI.I II-i w.rlh oilan-l p«U 
l.uoll ••        slaves " 
I .<'■»» in money losm-d p»i.l 
1 ■ iin ui dividend ami p-utii pii 1 
v.iii'ii iu labor and industry 
I,one •• gn.«i« pmchased " 
1,000 -   fl.ilh.Bg 
1.000 ••  liquont 
l.'SW niI-.I|MI il in buying *!avet. paid 
1,0U> •• other trade, 
l.ooo worth of hnggies. carriages. Ac, puiu 
1,000        ••        pianos paid 

Such are some of the   !iipqunliti<!s" 
existing revenue system.    We ask y- 1. cnn 
it be defended}1    t'nn any eonstderati- b, ex* 

N 
■ > 

■"♦• 
b  l-l 

ID   "• 
a ••* 

in |.0 
51 iw 

8 C3 
-.• < > 

10  IH* ., MIC    J       l«   w 

inliti<!s')f our 

onvention of 18;i5, in silence, precludes I ail | 

ns ."s a sul ject "f paramount iin 

j ell 
i any :,dea of its being considered a matter ol 
lever, secondary importance, or of its having 

bee i one of those changes in our organic 
| ;uvi 'Jemanded by Lbo people at that particu- 

lar time; even if the small amount*, of rev- 
I euu«; annually collected as above shown da! 
I not satisfactorily do so. And, further. If 
■ that ..-articular Species of properly owned by 
; our J-itizens, ncciled, in 18;i5, or before, the 
! peculiar proteciioii given it, it is iiiiacc-..Mii- 
j abjv strange thai the amended Constitution 
I should have been voted against by every 
[county in the Suite largely interested in 
, slave property. The truth is, the Conven- 
tion   -A'   1835   mei   for   other purposes; and 

I ihoseipurposea bad almost incessantly occu- 
: |iieil 'public attention for years before the 
i Convention assembled. And when the Con 
vent ion did assemble, the changes in our or 

: g.tnit law, which hud been fully ualivassed 
belore I he people, were again patiently in- 
vest!;; itcd and elaborately discussed by dele- 
gates remarkably distinguished for ability, 
integt;ty and learning. Vet, with all their 
learning and expeji-iein-e, it was beyond their 
ken lo loreseo tiieanany and great changes 
that were to take olace within the twenty 
years iromqdiately to follow li ;uiy one 
had announced to that body that the public 
debt of North Carolina in 18;")^, incurred i>i 
developing a par of the Stale's wealth, and 
iu enabling us I- keep puue with the pro 
gress of those arouiid us, would be over sev- 
en mi Ijoas of dollars, and that in 1850, 
S'CiVi.n m would I 'required to nphold the 
credit of the S ite—lo men oi thou** days, 
and to us we hope, '•iiicomparahly" dear,— 
the speaker would have teen considered by 
every one, iii and cut of that body, :.s crazy 
beyond redemptsou. Such announcement 
would have beefi iiue, however; aud the 
debt inusi slill iii ;. ase, il the plighted faith 
ol the Stale is io bo reverenced ud it ever 
should be, and ki» it always lias heretofore 
been. ■†j 

The (axes oi Vi"..•;>■ comity have increase'] 
over 1,'MJU pereejill sinre 1885. and over700 
|icr c.cni. since »8jl|. I'he amounts paid in 
i" i 7 wore lilorioli nominal, and but lit lie 
concern was given to the sources ;: om whit h 
i.li.-\ \ ere require?! Since that time the 
am .in is pa'd hatv become an objeci to each 
and every eili/.cniol the   county,  attracting, 

ding to |be- last Census, there was  iii   North , 
Carolina moreAhan 8900,000 of annual pro-   «1»«*«5»f*««tJ "n*6  " "i*,|,tl.l,r-v "r'''m""- 
ductiou. an,i„g iron     imi,oi fact u r.-s.   mining    '" ,av".r "'   '«» COBUoOance f      J 0  ev. i y    l*\ 

and mecha'.ie erta. at a protirol 31 per c-ni. I P»y«r,,B *« Stale W' :i,1<lreM I«"*K«S«IMI 
OI over 83,000,000.     We- hav j no   di.ta   from - "11** lo *«■•» •»  answer a tei      nature 
winch ... —imate the inerea.-e of the annual j ''>"^raUon       It is the system Hint   v e   war 
producuoi, since ll.af*linie, though we knoSJ   •g*""*. »'"' <or the reform of which 
it has been considerable.     Why   our   Icgishv   |"?f «f™°»' CO-oneratloo.    Commdn 
torsexcepte-d this very considerable amount i *'S*- '.«■ h',H   eoniiiiued   to theyv*mkl 
of pn.lit from paving "taxes we cannot tell - ! frM,"»-,3  ** "ffc w'll'.bul

1
,i;W   V 

It   the   profits on  the annual production of i Uv,s ■«■«*■*    ln 18^- '«•**■* 
capital invested in variu.s wayiis to l-elax- ' *"™*»»- wthout reason, and Wlthou    . 
ed  and it surely ought, wl.v not ta:. those of   '"« ^manded by public sent.ment,, i   corpo- 
all productive in vestments r r?Url,n  °"r.( "ns

1
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1
lul,on-   Other!, (rts ol 
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the (ieneral Assembly can, tit i-v.-rv       ssion. 
Again : 1 ...ler our peculiar system, and it   ..,,0 tolu.,„ j ,,y llie pt^|C band of t I irna. 

ppose.l 
closed no defects in our financial  syst, nif— 
Is it believed that an experience of seventy 
years has added nothing lo   our wi (Imii   ui 
this respect, in  relation  lo ono of the  n,i -,t 
necessary and important functions oi gtovei ••- 

.   ment ?    The system might have bee'n Inlmir- 
nnjustly oppressive, so utterly subversive  oiI . ab|   suiu.d |t) ;,„. lin,e) an.l for the.  I mited 
every reasonable and established principle of I „„/„.„..„   .-„„ ...i,:,.i. :, „,.,.   „.i..,,,.„i i      „,   .... 

ment the fiwatering care and protection of oar 
law-makers so far as possible, a, e-unis to 
about one sixth of the sum paid, a- we have 
shown, by 82-18,567,800 won . of i i.e species 
of property. We are satisfied that Ibis dis- 
liuctive fcatttie in our revenue system  is  so 

political economy, and so openly at war with 
the best interests of our State, that il re- 
quires no illustration in detitil to eonvince 
you that a reform at hast in this respect is 
imperatively demanded.    Slill, that j on may 
more forcibly  comprehend  ils ttlijustliessand 
inequality, let us lorn moment, look   to  its 
operation.     Kvcrv  eiliwn   except   ministers 
of the Goxpcl and our Judges, (ami why ex- 
empt ihe btlber, when all otl.ii   Stale ollicei> 
ure taxed ''.) whose annual inuoiue IIMII their 
labor is over 8500, paid, ;is   .   ,; \  1  per   cent 
on their respective receip s.    The clerk,  the- 
doctor, the mechanic, the lawyer,   the  over 
seer, your county officers, every oin-,  though 
by untiring industry and  .tinting economy, 
they   may   be   barely able   |.> support their 
families, paid into the Treasury ol  the State 
61 upon every 8100  reoeivod.     The   b reman 
.n Ihe workshop, it iu the le.   ipi ol 1600   as 
Wages,   paid,   he-sides   his  poll tax, (5 (0 the 
Sheriff; while his neighbor, owning tell slave ! 
ineehaiiies at  work in ihe  same si op at   the 
vearly wages of 82J)00 or more, paid to   the 
Snerilf only 85 and his poll tax.    'Ihe over- 
seer, with 20 hands  under him, making fin 
bis employer 100 hags of cotton, worth   I i. 
000, il receiving S00U, paid 8*», an.l   ;h     em 
plover,   for   thai which produced hi 
paid   £11.    The employees  of our different 
liailroad Companies each pay ! pta cent, on 
i.lieir receipts,   if they   amount to *500 ; the 
individual   stockholders,   lh.»'i«»li   tin v    mat 

purposes, for which it was adopted \    < t 
one could foresee the immense chanin •  thai 

|,iac . 
1    tell 

rai — 
thai. 

etl    it 

wero to take p'.ce, and have taken 
ince its adoption. Common sense |w 

us thai a system lor the collection 0| ftp.OOII 
of revenue in 1784, will not answer B 
ing 8060,000 in I860; and il Is W - - 
folly io think itH trainers tve, In leu 
should. 

Mr. Urogdeii's hi-l Hi port di-closi sBnotli. 
■ r fact well worthy wl the serious c< njo.-r... 
lion and sttunikMi of every land am   slavo 
oiviici   ill  lh<   Slate.     It is,   thai   tii. r;      oi.i.t 
of revenue raised for Coantj purposes, u -•-- 
ed exclusively upon   'and   and (KJIIS.! uXCeed 
the sum paid lo the -Mule,   trom   all   soiircs, 
by the Sheriffs     I:, 1858, the County taxi ^ 
amounted to 8523,4 i7     The States ux< s, col. 
lecied by the Sheriffs, amounted to ?"'":'..">32. 
Are land a:-d polls   the   only   propcrl;.    and 
subjects directly  interested  in  a  proper  ad- 
ministration of County affair* :     lfi.ii>  i-ib* 
,r .......;t.s of property receive ihe ,    >Uctioa 
of our County police,   and   is  belief! !•"• I   ly 
our Cnunty regilationa, it ought  in nja^oi i-n 
ion, to contribu.e its  proper pi 'p 11 i .   to 
the support nccessuiy to keep up I hi       ...... 

Wo   tinnk   the  Ibreiroi.ig   slat, -iniit. 
. i i-d as ih'-y  neeessai ily are, ch-ail\  id 

' [ strale that ihe principle* upon whit li 
i our existing revenue system, are DO. M 

me progress of events and  the spirit 
people demand.    The iim.-s «» live u 
the circumstances surroui.diujt us, dcta 

, ,i i;-,:...-      And in the gen  ral  dis-u-si .? : vear  after  3'e:ir,; our  serious attention ami   "t >•..'•   I on 

recive.,,.,-.  per e.-i.t. o- . heir   II vestment, ^, I-a Oiange ..rac... able ; I •  h 
«m.u..l.i.g III Ihe aggregate ton large sum „0|  , ■„.,,.,. %■ Lu> I latea. 
nay    will,   lea   ,. y.-.-pt,... •-.    ..oth.ng       I ne (>urown ,' „***, ia the i.ill. ■:., 
clerk, in the reccioi of 570j per annum, naid     ,.     i     ,, i i     i  ,i   ,    ,   r  .    ..    . , i , '        .       „       ' we    hotild be  loth In believe that the   v 
87 to ihe Htute; his einp.o.er, with 81 yj.bUO i.i ,- ■ •-      ,.- 

'    •     .  .       ,        -_ and lalanl ol our public "fluers and  l<- , .1    So       I t*    III .11-1-    in    Ills   *?.!■ \   li-i.i,,...: II. .       SI. •I- in Ills -:::. .   \ ie'.iihg   l.nu   86 
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.AOOVt. rililtD. 

C in ;«;*.«' I o .... 

's'g"' '•'-■                                         ,1J              " '            '          ■■■      '-  '       '           "':- m     :,!   lo be  accomi.lislied   by   their   -everal 
:                      :          ''-• "•   :" ,            .,„■     .-.and i      ■†not ou. desire  or  in- 

•••      .._-.,      ,    ,.   mm   ,,,,   Marion t:.        bs si   ...lion lieins 'ml .% fsw -tops           li   |>:'ineq>al ti-nti n., lo disturb them   ,.i;i.;v   Ifsptit      II 
M.   j     •         ..           ■†. . l.,-viti_i .I-.   '•   ''                -             trade  off-i    indueemenis lo   hi    ■ †u l.uai: we can, however  succeed  iu  in.pit -.sing the 

■ss:  while  lo those   n   search ot pleasure,   ihe con- ,„jnd of all parlies   v\iiii   ihe  fae    thai   other 

• :■, . iouable U I'l'K'V S.   SEViC.iMElt, sideied   we shall, we lliinkj  have-done much 
Proprietor        for l !u-public lulel'est. 

4D ly n ,s nut our object, emphatically not, while J«»«. i..'nrv.m«uan,he.s.st,       Auiruat 18.1^.59. 4flly Jt,»not our o'.ject, emphatically not, win 
.A;,,-,-   MerehandUepnthe , ..^.^ -..-,.„ -,.., -.  .., ,. . : -.-^ -:KV    advo-at ing a jus, equally .on ..    laxalmt    - 

._   • • ibr 14 psr sent, euiomisuon. I   Tj f.   lar as the same can be effected, to mraj   on 
Organ   Melodeons,        TMOS.C II ft!*S   KerajcravJIle, ^f. C,     j lainion of our fellow citizen-a^uinsi auoihe 

■ -"      '  " -Is, Covers, Music, ete.,    Wo(|d       'c||  „    a7,nollnce to ,hp ,,nWic thai he is ' poiliou—one class against auother eiass—... 

■† ■†,        ,"   in   -,    ;i-.    maur      v- 
'■ †JLESALE 81 VKRs    ,!„,..,■† ,:...-!.,.,  B'er- i-'i,.,!--'!   H:;ii      t:i,i--    lit-*,   lijfi   :     IBS ean llevi-r afi 

--■..      BvBWlt Dl>   lit,»a» ••rf»cuJ Mut ClHfUrf-O Mi'     Molios. .MI-.,:.    •   .-...   ....-■-    • -' 
^i-wisijer nroae. ^m     chilis, Grmn MtUs, Smut Ma- »ur«w., ■ <v   -,   ah.... u.«i ■■ >.. «.     } 

•'•'..• ,               if,;;     ..;.„»„.      S?ifift-itn has engratlcd   upon   itsell   the   eonstrvative -:     MA AM chines, MiUSptndles,   *a«Jt,ng, c:, ,.,„; i;, „.,,,;,, :.:;Vll.v    u,,,, .„.iy i; 
\XESSEE TRADE betting,    bearing an<l    LOSl- ,,.;•-.•„-, in 1 ■.;•  |n Ihesquare mile.-- urge 

b        .   tern all  »eci ion ■ 
.,, ,ii cui Stock, 

I'l     ...  iRE     .'Kl ET, 
Petersbur:   Va 

tittjs    '>J    ell   IciHhS,   JOT .-IM, with a small amouni  ofcipi'.iii   am 
A'eru, Flouring uaii **-»"•  MiUa. thai generally diffuse.!, the niosJ   indiisiiioii- 

ALSO. and unscrupulous demagogue can he  -'. •'   • 

nieiit.- of this subject, which we hope 
. II li.. bad :.moiigoui people, if that which 

.'.. b.-lieve to !•■• pruetieiiblc, and just, and 
II g ntlv called for by our present stale ol ;.:: 

■airs, should bo shown to us to be either im- 
I radical le, or unjust, or insufficient, and 
oil er remedies for cxistiag evils are offered 
ii-, I.. i r to an.iin what we so earnestly !e 

i, w • cheerfully promise to adoid ihesug 
_;.- iim« proposed for that end. We are HOI 

.-.. i>.-:.I l ;.i any particular p■■■■■ ■'.. rvl irm. 
iiir jir. seul system us lo haxard tie re- 

fill i- .: -. iidhering iiertinaciously to any 
■ c- measure or plan, however much we may 
i .- i-o.ivii-■-. I ai this lime of the justness ol 
.mi- own views iii rtlaiion thereto. 

A histi iv ol our revenue system, bate a» 
i; i- in iis detidls of interest, until the year 
is 17, c-mcliisiv.ly to our minds proves this 
fu«-i. That the aggregate amount of taxes 
. ... cited tucli \ear. mid which were amply 
suiiieienl for the administration of our gov- 
eriiinent. w.i-- so small that imi little interest 
was tell in the subject of taxation by those 

• | . had tli ■ luxe- ••, pay, ami but little at 
le'iitioii 1" sto.wi il by our legislators as to the 
souree Iroui uliich ihe revenue necessary t<> 
defray Ihe exju'iiscs of ihe government was 
, l..'i raistil. The i-aies on the 8100 worth 
of iand, to wit: 0 cents, ami 20 cents on the 
p II, remained unalteretl for over thirty 
> ears, ami was not increased until the year 
js.il From Ihe . iiitv'tnei.ls made by the 
Coiupir. Hers, we see that in the rear 1822 
lie aggregate revenue paid by the Sheriffs 
into llie treasury (omitting fractions) 863, 
811; of which real estate paid 828,108; polls 
825,411; having 810,202 to be paid by all 
njier I : c i nbj-.-cts. Wake paid into the 
II, :-ir 11, 1822, i!;o sum ol $2,293. In 
1 «.....; i.e • .-as the old consliiiilioi: of 177'i 
■,...-. .on .i : • i iu convention, and the resiric- 

liat first constitution was 
i; iit-ral A.-scii.l-Iv in regard 

...■. i-liiiii- oi revenue paid l» 
.. 11 iiL-mry M .I- -'I":; ' - . 

4 I ..-..-•. !-,. 
■••    ■† "•• i   -. 

■in 

■:        ,   i  -i 

,11      u      .,     ,.ICl,.I   li.     ■  ' _.      • on.  'i - 
I ■ Iny totally diifenm Ir.-m iksi 
• in- legislators previous tlereto, 

I iid   into  tiie  treusnry  by the 

earnest solicitudel 
I      The last lax bill I as fully convinced us   of 
the great and increasing import-Mice ol   this 

j subject, and the urgent   necessity   of  so   re 
i forming the system! that the burden   should 
i be equally borne.    IDfits importance we are 
| satisfied   thai you {are also convinced.    For 
luc oppressive inj-riulity a id   m.justncM   ol 
the system wc intifo jour attention   lo   the 

i l-illowi^g illustrali. ns from ti e las',  publish 
eil rep-rt  from   .he  Comptroller of public 
am mill's. j  ' 

By * Reference Io Mr. iirogden's report to 
the Ir A (ieneral; Assembly, it vtill be seen 
il-at t*e aggregate valuation >*f 36.133,003 
acres f.f land, lilted under the I • v.-nne bill 
of 18,5'i~'7 for lax'alion, was 836jJ75,7U—or 
about cJ 29 per acfe. This, udded to the 
vt.bu.tkm of lownl property, gives a total of 
897,842 481, whieii paid into ihe Slate Trea- 
nry, .-i-liaxes thertsejn, the sum of 81 itJ,I50 
(umittqig fraelioiis.]■ The nggegale <>l taxes 
paid lot the polls -iAei1 at the saa.e lime was 
all'8,6711, of wbioll alack polls paid 875,462, 
and f'rtjf polls832^^8. The numb, r ol black 
polls gli'en in waft 8150,925—a iiumla-r, by 
way, gi'i'aily helojv that-returned in ihe cen- 
sus of I 160; according to which, there   were 

100   per   ai i.i,  paid nothing.      I ...   e ilius- 
Lrulions mighl be inn. liniicH u.i.n in i.-<| — 
I n I ■ '■. I. mi- Kxecuiivt-, in his i.i s-..._- 'n iin' 
lien, rai Assembly, reviewing oor revenue 
syslem. remarks thus upon the il.equulitv 
:in ii existing :—''The |aill lax on the dai 
lal-ui r   a.i.l   the  capitalist   is   pr. cisely  Ihe 

P 
tors could not so reach the !d"0,0« l.tj'o of 
properly within our borders, all ol wllitl wo 
think to be legitimate subjects ..-! tax■-.;:i|n. .... 
IO nss-ss on each dollar thereof  ts'ij      t 
coiiti-inuiioii for the support id  the    .l.ui. 
Ilicnt.      One   sixth   of one   per   ctll!.   .llthlit 
■ iinoiml   would raise  ss;,:;.:,:;:; p.-.- aii|iiBi: — a 
-nni amply   st'lli" it-lit   lor   the  adi-.ini-.; ■ I •< n . I ,    - . -Il..|..|ll|'l,       ^.lli-l.l.l.".       i«'«       ...... I il I:, . mi:.   „ 

-line;  am     it    sometimes   b ippen-   thai  tin       ....        '  J . ,■ ..... L 
'..,., •       i •'' , ol the gov. inmi'iii lor years io tome   ■ 

h.lter, like the former, is subject to no other ^ .- J     ,, .... '   v„,. 
.. - i -. unforeseen contingencies should  brise.  .  1 he species ot cont-il,III ion.     Ill lite on., ease it is        _   ,     • , ,. ,,  „  ■  ..., , , ,       ,•  ., • 

' , cnmi. e.xion  ol  our  lederal  relations  a      his 
an onerous imposition; in ihe other, a tax a 
thousand fold greater might ocenwon no sen- 
sible incoiivt-iiiciice. If iu 1834 a reason j 
existed for complaining against lite inequali-j 
ii of the syslem, how much more have we to I 
complain of now. when the poll tax, though i 
much in 'leased, is but a drop in Ihe bucket, j 
compared to that assessed ou our labor. 

Again : Tiie amount  paid by merchants 
a 

I' 
time is of such a i-hsiaclti as to Mr*io-ly 
admonish us that lb MM ltd til *,tDt|* i n :y 
at any time arise.    Win. n tie MM c.i.tun 
month- itinay   be'-oiu.,- i . c s-:-. • \   t,    ih< .- 
the revenue a hundred fold and morejlosap.' 
port our beloved State us u l.eu, ai - i ■*'. er« 
cigu, and independent nation, lapni ./.< the 
burden among those who have it to tiea1   by 

Again:  tao a-nouni   paiu uy merchants ia8tand equal laws,  and  whatever  dmount 
and others engaged in   selling  goods,   wans 'may be ntc^s-aiy  to preserve the gel! 'ml. 
and merchandize,   wat   847,881.     fhis sum it of ^Norih Carolina in any and cv.-rv' An.-r. 
was  levied   on   811.3Uo^>0U    l  pu   .!,.-.---. it g0IK.y, wl|| |H. willingly given b> our  .,,p|i-. 

in    the 
taxabii 

...akii.g no difference under our system wheth- 
er the saim was c-i r sold, or ever returned 
i • tin pure! .sing i aler :niy profit or not.— 
This numum is more than half of that paid 
l<3 8248,567,800 wot lb ol .-hives, and nearly 

Many ol t'le lathers of our Male Ui r Uted 
their all in the days ol '76. Vie believe Iheir 
descendants, actuated by the same pati othj 
spirit, would be equally ready to Jp -I-.,. 
••their lives, their fortunes and their rfco ! -a- 

I 
line,  IS.'iO, about 164,000 

Tiie black polls rei in ii- 
St ate, 
black poll). 

ed in 1(158, at i« lolv valuation, were worth, 
in louti I numbersl ^189,000,000. And if our 
slave ] ipulation |has increased in the same 
ratio si ice 1850 tl ; I  il   did   during   the   ten 
years previous liieielo, (and   there   is   every 
reason   to  believe-  jhe   increase, from 11111113 

been;.much   greater,)   the total has 
of the State ai this time 

n.1   uukow 1   to 
■ ■ ■■<■ "   '•' 

1       ■† !a.i. the 
In      Iis   II 

: • ■ 

1 

causes, 
number;. Ot   slavci-j   :" 
would m 338.548.1 This Would leave 167," 
613 shjvlcs unlaxeiS, worth, ai a low estimate, 
8112,567.800, mak'iig the aggregate valua- 
tion or llie slave prteierly in the State S.i^, 
567,810. This aiulnj.it of property paid into 
ii..- Stale Tressui'i In 185?. for in.- p.-.»tec- 
11 ., I   -, -    which. 1.* .'.iir opinion, in ii-  ■ †•   II- 

hall as much a,   was   paid by $31,080,000   Of! cri,,i   bonor"   In    preserve   the    inehtiilal.le 
money nl interest.     '11 I- 887,8>*1 is paid, not   rirtilB banded .'own to them. 
by the merchauts il.ei:.-e.ves, bui. as every I    '\\\ have thus in an imperfect main ■†† en- 

knows, by the eomtunicrs—a large  por- l deavo-.-d to lay hoi-.-stlv before von the w s- 
• i.m ofivh-ini are ihosc very   1,  who  pay    «„„ t|Mt  induced  us to   foi in   tb's   Jsi .» ia- 
1 percei.t ol their wagesmtoibeSlate I reas-   ,;.,„  B„j ,|,L. ,,i,j(l.l; W(J have for so d'.i   g,— 

our 
Bveti* 

■ iBtl.at 
goods bought I-urther, 81e8..bJO (111 round | ,n.„,,^-. To ihe same tribunal we |l . ns 
numbers) employed   m  th-   purchase—(not   ni!ii,,.|N  have the tears nnd insinuatio  s of 

1 pur cent 01 meir wages mtotueoiaio 1 reas-, ,;,,„  B„j ,|,L. ,,,,j,,.t. W(J have for so d'.i. 
nry.    Ol this mere! ts tax. deai.-rs in rua > f , ,|,.- sober   judgment of the poople|o 
dy made clothing pa id   1   percei.t  on   O'^ir I .s(*te we appeal, *.i.d willingly rc>.t thv 
purci.a-es*-slo   lor   ever,    81 (ion   worth   ol    u„;c. „i ,,„,- m,lIi% es w ith t In- .i.-ci-ion ,..| 

sales) of liquors, paid  $20,1   : tax or 5 pci'| thorn  ah 
cent, on I !n- amount  hoii_ :' her   Still, l,,,.,- 
. ■■'■> 1,1 • '1  employed   in   I.. •   selling' 

- paid 81,27!'; and  . iployed 
in other trade, paid 81,78"      ' at prin- 
ciple ol atljiistmi-.it ti.-- ■-■ 1      - were 

ahi it io believe this inuvenn 
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iii.quaili'.y ;  if the: •;-, we have  yet 
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%\t IMriot. 
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M S. 8HEEWOOD. : : : JAMES A. LONG. 

Corr.e through the STATION, around him gather ; 
Ye're a' the welcomer early : 

Around him pi'kit with your free titket : 
For wha'll be king but Charlie? 

Come through the Station, around him gather, 
CUM Atht, come Standard, come a' thegither, 

And crown your rightfu'. lawlu' king . 
For wha'll be king but Charlie? 

[For the Greensborough Patriot-J 

ASIIEUORO', Dec. 9th, 1859. 
• , 

To the Editor!' of the Greensboro' Patriot, 

fighting for) ought to go together: and 

hence, the necessity for two branches of the 

Legislature 

aaaaiaaiaQiaQaaQi 
I'RIOtV, :::::: DECEMBER 16. !«•%». 

GENTLEMEN : The faithful discharge of my Land  being  the  only property of a fixed 

du'y in the last legislature, drew upon me a. and permanent character (every  other  spe- 

a Senator, and us an individual, the  coar.est cies being derived from  and  founded   upon 

Then why was such timidity exhibited by I !lbuse from the President of the North Caro- it) was made the basts of ^enUft^o.^ 

the royal dLriie, whi.e in Grecnsborough f i Una Byroad.    While .hat abuse  seemed to The owners of real estate, we e «ff^J" 

Was it because, as Mr. Worth says, he   had j ,iav« the sanction of prominent members  of fed   to   the  ■oil-bound   to it by purchase, 

,„ a lion's skin, and was afraid that by an   tho Senate,  1 felt it my duty to take notice occupancy *»d uUorest. 

accidental   roar,   he might   have   frightened   0f it.    When   J   became  satisfied  that   Mr. 
All others were viewed  as  transient  and 

.\otlce to Subscriber*. 

Subscriber* who find a CROSS MARK on their 
papers are notified that their names will Iterated 
from the mail book in FOUR WEEKS thereafter. | evar6 Dy Baying  
unless payment of subscription be made before 
that time. Those who do not know the exact 
amount of their indebtedness, can send about 
What they suppose they owe, mm ON THE 

ADVANCE PAYMENT, and a receipt, with a state 
Hunt of the account, vdl be returned. 

THE PATBIOT FOB 1860. 

Those who wish to read the Patriot dur- 

ing tho coming year, and have not paid the 

tu Inscription in advance, are requested to 

make payment between this time and the 
issue of the first No. in 1860, in order that 
liny may not lose any ot the issues. We 

■hftll print very few copies over those sub- 

scribed for. 
The ensuing year will probably be one of 

great excitement, both in State and National 

affairs, and we will endeavor to make the 

Patriot more interesting, if possible, than it 

ever has been. We are, weekly, receiving 
numbers of new subscribers, but we have 

room on our books for still more. 

•' You la.i.es—you whose genUs hearts do fcur 
The smallest   mo. strous moute that creeps on floor. 

May now, perrhan. e, both quake and tremble here, 
When lion rough in wildest ra»e doth roar 

Then know that I, one roil road overictr am 
A lion fell, oi else no lions dam ; 
Font I should as lion come in strife 
Into this place, 'twere pity on my life." 

And now all aboard I—let the whistle blow 

1 tice of his address lo me through  the Salis-  tho bright intellects, that sprung up  during 

bury Banner of the 18th Marcb, in which he   that period, and although a Convention  was 
' brought forward no new facts or arguments,   called in 1833, in which, was Macon, Gaston, 

' but employed only his favorite newspaper-  and  other distinguiscd men of North Carc- 

vulgar  vituperation  and  incivility.     After  Una;  it  never  suggested  itself  to  any  of 

the July meeting oi tho stockholders,  when   tbem, that the land of the Slato should not 

he  was  re-elected   by a very large vote, by   bo represented. 
h   he   Insists,   ho was vindicated, and 11     It   was   reserved   for   other   lights, in the whic 

and while we ride, we'll sing— 
Roll fireman roll !—roll finman roll! 

O'er the rails lo Charlie.' 

THE SOUTHERN OPPOSITION. 

put on the steam—throw loose the breaks-   "rebuked," 1 wrote the article over "Plebs," shape of modem statesmen, to discover  that 
published in your paper ot the 7th, October, the government is made up of persons alone, 
I did not seek to avoid any just responsibili- and   property   has nothing to do with it.— 

j ty,  as you  have already sufficiently shown The property principle has been  struck  out 

! to your readers, for I  gave  my   name, and of our organic law, and we aro moving on in 

I you properly furnished it, without   consulta- the full blaze of free-suffrage.    All   that   we 
While it must ho gratifying to every  pat- ! ti(m or correspondence with   me, when   Mr. lack now, to carry out the   principle   to   the 

riotic and  conservative man in  the whole ! pishor demanded it, uuder pretence that  he full,  is  to   make   representation,  free ana 

l'nion, to witness  the stand taken  by   the '. wisiic<i   to   hold   the   writer responsible.    I equal.    Those who favored free-suffrage, are 

Southern opposition in Congress, during the i ,iL.8iro    to djbCUS8 matters of public interest, estopped, (as the lawyers say)   to deny thai 

exciting scenes of the last few days, yet we | jn fl snap0 jn which the merits  of the sub- slaves were not included, or intended, when 

cannot refrain from expressing  our admira-   •    tg   discussed,   would   be   considered.    No they put down the freehold qualification   of 

tion  and  gratitudo to our immediate repre- j )rien'd ot mjne) Si)V0 vou, knew  the  author- voters. 

tentative, the Hon. John A. Gilmer, for the ; B|. UMti| u ful.rijshed my name upon Mr. | If the proposition be true, that landhol- 
firm,-onsistent, and patriotic course he has ; j,,jslie|.,8 d),|i),intj if l, in any way, invaded ders ought to have no privileges over non- 

taken j and in doing so, we   but express the   j,r   jv18her's private affairs in   that  article, landholders the    argument   applies   with 
sentiments  of this entire community.    Let j excc.njn„ jn their connection   with   matters much   more   force,   as between slaveholders 

no oue fail to read the resolution as offered j afl\,ctj„„'i|,e public, I do not perceive it. | and  non-slaveholders.    This,  perhaps,  was 

by -Mr. Gilmer, and the eloquent remarks of i     |n the course of a life, running over many not   foreseen   by   thoso who introduced this 

Mr. Nelson, in its support. . vear8i jn which, us a public man, and a   pri- j new doctrine, but the die is cast—tho hall   is 

I  n. J. M. Leach is a new   member, | val(J individual, 1 have had much intercourse in motion, and cannot be arrested in its pro Th. 

but that he is firm and reliable, and will bo I wjth othergj   \lr pfeher and a friend of his, | gress.    This  is  said  to  be  tho age of pro 

unflinching in his •tend for the good of the 1^ tbo 0n,v jndiridoate who have ever treat, gress.   I.< it  bo productive of ill, let those 
whole country, all who know him, and have 

notic 

no f 

men llllll. X      UClfc^     11.,'I      Ji'      '   ".   '     .,.-.>'     I bllVI V1U1 M] 

declare   my   sentiments on  dueling.     Mr. I dcr it.    They will never stop till they   have 

Fisher was evidently afraid I   would  fight. ! equal power in their representation  as   well 

i Alter the ridiculous figure ho cut in his   con- • as equality in voting. 
With such men as Gilmer,   Leach,   Smith | ^ wkh (.  p  Mendenhall, does   ho   expect j     Tho reformation has begun, and   whether 

and Vance, North Carolina need not fear but i ^ ho |mg SQ adju8ted tbo lion>9 skin about   for   good   or  evil,   it will go on.    Since it is 

that   her interests  and   honor   will bo fully ; hiin> that tbe poor crcature attempted to   be j under   way,   I   go   for it; and  it will crush 

be proud of their representative, and we 

predict for him a brilliant career in our Na- 

tional councils. 

protected. 

Wake  Co   Association of Working-Men 

Wc call especial attention to the address of 

the "Wake County Association of Working 

men.''    The address has evidently been pre- 

pared with great care, and it sets forth, in  a 

very plain and concise manner, the great in- 

concealed 

body ? 

The  public  have  a  deep  interest in the 

WHA'LL BE KING BUT CHARLIE ? 

The MW» frae Salisb'ry cam' yestreen, 
Wull 6'inc gar many farlie ; 

tot tratiii u'frciyht hae ji.at come in, 
And landed royal Charlie. 

Cliourg. 
Tome through the Station, around him gather j 

Ye're a' the welcomer early: 
Arond him picket wi' year fret ticket, 

For wha'll be king but Charlie ? 
Vome through the Station, around him gather . 

Come .-!#/#«, come Standard, conie a' thegither, 
And crown your lighifu", lawfu' king; 

For wha'll he king but Charlie' 

And pray, who is this royal Charlie?— 
Why, the same who so lustily called for 

tho author of " Plebfl ;" and in order to get 

it. falsely pretended that ho was hungry for 
a fight, and who alter getting it by these 

false pretences, instead of fighting, coolly 

turned round and abused, not only tbe 

Patriot, but Mr. Hruner, of tho Watchman, 

and  Mr. Hale, of the Observer—gentlemen 

wli-j bad never  done him  the least injury.— 

Air!, says the Salisbury Banner, the citizens 

lit Salisbury aro indignant at the coarse of 
the Patriot towards Mr. Fisher   We think the 

IS inner i- mistaken ;  nor can we believe thai 

Tbe Salisbury clan, wi'sword in hand, » 
Fra.- :h>-  VtrandaU ffouteto Myeis" Stitler~it, 

II in to a  111*11  resolved '.' .?' i::.l, 
Or la' wi' royal Charlie. 

Hut it indeed   they   have, then   let us  join 

together, and swell the chorus: 

Com'' through the Station, around him gather, 
Ye're a' fie welcomer early: 

Around him picket wi1   yonrfrer 'icket; 
For wha'll be kins but Charlie 1 

Come through the Station, ami n I him gather, 
Come J i   r   come Standard, come a' thegither, 

And crown your rightlu', lawfu' king ; 
Kor wha'll be king but Chariief 

Now, tho Mastering and fussyism of 

Charlie Fisher has BO often been exposed in 

the Patriot, and this peculiar trait in his 
character is so completely shown up by an 

article from tho Fayetteville Observer, and 

also by Mr. Worth's communication, both of 

which arc published in this week's issue, 

that we feel it almost a work of superero- 

gation to dignify him with any further 

notice; nor, indeed, should wo do so, but 

that be came to Grecnsborough on last 

Monday, and after he was gone, I was in- 
formed that in the outskirts of town, near 

the depot, the following notice was found 

stuck up on a plank fence : 

I publish JAMES A. LONG, Editor of th« "Greens- 

^LANDESER! MS^SI&M\S\ BA8B   erty' ^^^ * " ** "*"""   tas-that *• I sumci1 in «>v article over "Plebs." Every fact 
HYPOCRITE. CHAS. K. FISHER. 

l'obled di Gieensboro", Dec 1850. 

i. 
seiyative in j'niigress, or ns member ot a \ cither with tho extremists of the North or 
Bt&e Legislailu J, any man, of whatever par- j with tho extremists of tho South. When yoa 
tv,| * ho is noijk;:iown to bo opposed to the I look at tho history of parties in this country, 
dishurbance of* i: e settlement aforesaid, and it is an undeniable fact that nullification had 
to Hie renewal, i:i any form, of agitation up- 
on {he subjection' 
" Ifenrv Cliiy{ ! 

HowelfCobb, ■ 
C..R. Morehciidj 

slaver}-. 
II. A. Bullard, 
C. II. Williams, 
T. S. Haymond, 
J. Phillips Phoa-nix, 
A. II. Shepperd, 
A. M. .Schermerhorn, 

\\ iiliam C. D^v son,    David Breck, 
Janes Brooki , John 1{. Thurman, 
Thomas J. lit,-   , James L. Johnson, 
Mex. II. Sle]h?ns,      I). A. Bokee, 

Wijliam l)uei< 
I;    i.ert L. Ro'.i 
U.S. Foot, 

Jeremiah.Clein. us, 
Robert Toorn.- )•■. 
James Coopef, I 
M. P. Gentry;  j 
Thomas G. Pa'.t, 
Henry W.,Haikrd, 
Wi-.liam M. Gni, 
F. K. McLeat, i 
Samuel Eliotj ) 
A  <i. Watkiijfi' 

Ootlav.1 

J. B. Thompson, 

its origin in South Carolina; and from that 
day to the present the spirit of nullification, 
of secession, of disunion, has never slept or 
slumbered. Tho snake oi nullification has 
been scotched, not killed. That feeling exis 
ted during the lifetime of its groat leader; 
and one of the last letters he ever wrote— 
his letter to Colonel Tarpey—was one in 
which a meeting or organization of the south- 
ern States was recommended. In addition to 
that, we have had further proceedings on tho 
part of the South which, I trust, cannot com- 
mand the approbation of a majority of patriots 

llavid 
Ah xa < xander Ktrana,       Allen F. 

' Tim efieutofuf which on the 

George B. Andrews, • in the oountry. With all that, not only did 
1 the spirit of nullifi nation display itself in 1832, 
\ but it has continued to exist since that time, 
I in various forms and shapes, which I will not 
| now take time to portray. 

A spirit of discord exists between the er- 
' tremes of this Union.    This was met, and in 
, my humble judgment is properly condemned 

in the resolution which has been offered by 
tho gentleman from  North  Carolina,  [Mr. 
GILMER.] 

And when wo look North, are their skirts 
clear. When wo look North, are there no 
sentiments of that kind existing there? Is 
there nothing to correspond with tbo Vicks° 
burg convention, which was held  no longer 

Wheu 

.1. M. Anderson, 
W. P. Maiigiiui, 
John B. lverr, 
Jeremiah Morton, 
J. P. Caldwell, 
R I. Bowie, 
Edmund Deberry, 
E. 0. Cabell. 
Humphrey Marshall, 

*  Owen." 
s.-i  1  which on the popular mind 

were to indufMtthe Democratic party in their 
National Cocvj niion at Baltimore, in  1S5-. 

i:'i \ 
I oil, as fidlofcs   to wit : 

We not only love these, but abi 
trust, wrt love this glorious I'niin 
ed by tho blood and treasure and 
ted b,, the prayers of our lathors, 
•ervedbylhe valor of their ohili 
love this glorious I'nion, 1 repen 
want no abolition, no secession, no1 

no nallitication, no civil wars, no n 
nage, no blazing fields, no burning 
military despots to arise and bid 

" Tho blood-rej pains ol esMMSel 

No, sir.no; we want none ol thief 
these; bnt we desire to live on a 
lived in times past, a Iree and u iii 
one Jin mind, one in heart, DIM i 
one in feeling, one in all that nusk 
great, one in all that makes n pc< 

■e all,  i 
Pun-lia*. 

•en. 
and 

*-ei,. 
I'M'. 

•     "11(1     »;, 
disanloa 
l;iin;,.ar' 
r't'es r,., 

ill." 

-nono of 
we love 
d peop!e. 

intereot 
"■ Mtiot 
• nappy, 

I.-) resolve ai:'i pledge themselves to the na- 
>ii, as follojrs  to wit: 
■| That Coi.g; ess has no power under the 

[(ireat applause in the galleries ] *l trumt ,', 
God that these senttmeiits will ;iir«ini| >«, ' 
the American heart an long at t*e oijj^ 
streams tremble in the sunshine, , apjovouf 
|y, and roll to their ocean homo; -is lonK , 
the biue mountains chip their ban Jsor baih» 
their faces in the sky : as long as the (;(>(j ,* 
our father shall lead us in peril t■> come, w 

ho has led nsin perils that aro parsed, by , 
pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire" i v 

night. J 

It is with sentiments such as}'heso that 
although my voico is unknown toj fame; ,j, 
though I take, for tbe first time, *iy tctt it* 
a deliberative —rwhly, 1 would n>mly,(ar 

nestly, yet respectfully, invoke gcatlenicn Qt- 

ion ; that al-cjlorts made to induce Congress 
o interfere wish questions of slavery, or to 
ake iiicipicft.steps in   relation, thereto, arc 

,,,.,, .   ago than in the month of May, 18uU ? 
CcK.stitutionfu-: interfere with or control the I we look lo the South, we see a feeling of dis- \ *•*"> *Norlh »»d ^"'f™'" *   H *** k 
.loinestic ins -itjuions of tho several   States,   satisfaction with tbe Union manifesting itself   ^?J!!?JKr .. ^ "."...: *J. .!*r.?.l_°ll.,!0,.nBI<'i> 
anil that BUCti plates are the sole  and  prop     upon all occasions and under all circumstan- 
er fudges Of•Jvlirything appertaining to their I oea.    Is there no feeling of that kind  upon 
ow-ii affairs, Jnjt prohibited by the Conetito    the part of a portion of tho North F    Why, 

sir, since I came into this Honse, I have heard 
sentiments attributed to northern men which 
it seems to me, equal anything that has been 

alculated tcj l^ad to the most alarming and   said at the South; sentiments which 1 regret 
lo notice, and in which I trust no large por- 
tion of our northern brethern here agree. I 
will call the attention of the House to a few 
extracts lately published, showing tbe cir- 

and oughtVoi to be countenanced by any cumstances under which we have assembled 
friend of ouii j: iluical iiistitiiuuiis. here, and the necessity there exists for wise 

and moderate counsels upon our part. I will 
read, in addition lo what was read by one 
gentleman   from   Virginia,   o>ie   or two ex 

dangerous C"j:i:cqueiices; and that all such 
cll'oris bave,4ij inevitable tendency toUimill 
ish the bappxness of the people and endanger 
the stabilityj:!.'.' d permanency  of the   Union 

•' That thj- jToregoing proposition covers, 
and was intonlled to embrace tbe whole eul 
ject of tho aMHery agitation in Congress ;and 
therefore, th''.- .'emocratic party oi the Union, 
.-lauding up(n the national platform, will 
abide by an; adhere to thefaithliil execution 
ol the acts trniiwn as the COinpromimi mean 

country thi« distracting question.-,hie i 
no good, which creates incessant  -.in, 
which arms   the   slave  ■gainst   *»   i 
which causes a feeling Ol die* M  . in • 0II jj 
wards this great and glorious t'li •. n   !., ,,rs 

vail.     I  ask northern men—cr n tea, ,ln 

abstract question like this, make mo teriSi* •r'lJce 
in behalf of our   country '/     I   ;IK..   s,,ut[l( 

men—can you, on a question I'ku this, . 
is practically settled, at   least  li ■  year* to 
come, make no sacrifice? and   •:!    ire Dot aU 

tracts: 

agree in adopting   this   resololio  ,   ] 
in its terms; a rmolution   which 
will commend itself to the appro 
whole OOSntry, ai.J which car-ie 

i regard to any member of this aim 
I then say, Mr. Clerk, without 

1 lii 

Miriem 
1 am   .. .. 
ilionofttt 
MO SI n,. | 

Blbljr! 
"'',"?":   - 
u. 1 aclvo 

beneath,  is  not seen  by   every   any man who attempts to arrest it. 
I, Sirs, am a true Southern man, and   will 

abide   to   tho   death, by tne compromises of 

matters  under discussion,  between me and ' the Federal Constitution. 

Mr. Fisher.    1 desire to discuss  them   with- ;     Let not hypocrite, raise the cry   of  aboli„ 

out personal asperity.    If  the  stockholders ! tion, and appeal to the ignorance, prejudices 

of tho   North   Carolina  Railroad, by his re- : and passions of party men, for   the   sake   of 

election, are to bo understood   as approving ' party.    I go for the people and   ijio   Consti- 
. qualities and unfairness of our present   sys- j hi. (Murg&t hl denyi,lg t0 tho Legislature, tho   tution in a slave Stale.    I go for the aiders, 
ten, of revenue.    No candid and fair minded ; r|ght t<> soe how th.a l.01.I,oralion is   manag.   as they are.    I want one or more,   to   brush 

man   can   rise  from   the perusal ol   this ad- j inglhe J3.000.060 of money the people have ! my hat, coat and boots, and curry my horse. 
dress,  without   deling satisfied that our or-   in;es(ed k. if Ulcy  mcan t(i  .,rebuke-.  me ! Over and above that, I want a few feet, or a 

ganic   law  should   be  so   changed,   as  that   as H re|)re.senlative of a portion of tho people : few acres of land to live upon—to die upon, 

slaves   may   be subject to an ad valorem tax.   rf^ s,aUl for exI„)tjil);, thc hungling book- ! nnd to be buried in.    I don't envy  nor   hate 

Our  space this   week,   will   not admit of  koeping) and ,he   fraudulent   misrepresenta- I those   who   have   negroes,   because   I    have 
1,1   tlus   lion by which they obtained from the Legis-j none.    Negroes aro  property  and nothing 

but proporty; the man   who owns a 1000 or 

a 100, is entitled to no more votes,   Individ 
ually or collectively, than he who owns one, 

or   none.    Equality   at   the   ballot box. and 

equality in the Representative Halls may  b< 

us in its next, on tho subject of an ad valorem I a Senator, and the committee   who   had  ap- 

tax.    We have looked in vain, for its forth- j p.-oved-my report, and the legislature which 

coming article.    Will the J'ress  now  tell   us i |lad   unanimously   passed   my resolution   of 

what it thinks of thc '• Working-men's Asso , inquiry,—it is high time that the peoplo   un- 

addiess lo which we shnll refer hereafter. 

The Democratic Press. 

lature, the act of I860; if this vote is to  re- 

ceive the construction, that the private stock- 
holders approve the sentiments and the tone 

Some   three   weeks   ago,   thc Democratic | 0f Mr. Fisher's communication to thc legisla- 

s   gave us notice that it would attend to > (ure, by which, he attempted to insult mo as 

elation t"   It promised  t-  do so, when the ! derstand that they have gone  into copart- 

Bxpected address was published. ; nersbip with aspirants who   intend   to   con- 

The Signs of the Times. 

1> 
j teran and despise them. 

I am about to leave home, and to be ab- 
We are perfectly satisfied from thc signs ! sent for several weeks on busiuess, I cannot 

of the tin.es, that unless tho Opposition Con-j postpone or neglect, without prejudice to 

veniion which is to meet in Raleigh on tho j the rights of others. On my return, with 
22nd ol February next, shall adopt as a por- your permission, 1 will review, through your 

lion ol their platform, a change in our organ- columns, the facts contained in my report of 

ic law, so as to make every species of  prop- ; last winter, and the facts   and  positions   as 

West will secclo,  and run an  independent j in   my  report  is  true,  and 1 can maintain 

candidate. them.    It is their truthfulness which   makes 

"** * j Mr. Fisher wince.    In my article over Plebs, 
Speaker Yet. j lhe faots arc aIsQ ,r|]e  b|)t ffl Qno parlicu|arj 

From tho latest dates, no Speaker of tho , ' think 1 have arrived at a conclusion, pre- 

House of Representatives has yet been cho judicial to Mr. Fisher. I have taken meas- 

sen. The last ballot stood, Sherman 110; nre8 to 6'diit,'y myself as to this, from a 
Bocock 88; Gilmer 22. Tho excitement is < source more reliable than his assertions, and 

slill very great—what is to be tho end no i ^,lou,'I ' find 'hat I have, in any particular, 

one can tell. We hope and trust, that the | fallen into error, I shall, in despite of his 

Southern Opposition will hold out even an- contumely, make the proper amend, 

til July next, before they will vote for cither ' 1 discussed Mr. Fisher's contract, mado 

a Democrat or a Black Republican. 10th  June,  1858,  for building the Western 

,T.      _      ^ " "*"J*""   ;     "     " North   Carolina    Railroad,   from   Halo's   to 
7tce.Prcs.dent Breekenndge. Morganton,  not  to  invade Mr. F.'a private 

affairs, but because in various aspects, it was 

How ridiculous such a notice as this is, it is 

only necessary to refer to tho facts, that Mr. 

Fisher never mado tho least demonstration 

to test my courage, or the courago of any- 

body, that I have ever heard of—except to 

publish his "rule of life;" that ho had just 

made a clear and cowardly back-out from 

fighting Mr. Worth ; that he had lain quietly 

for eight months under the severe denuncia- 

tions of Mr. C. P. Mendenhall, in which ho 

was denounced as a "liar," and dismissed a" 
Uncle Toby did the fly, with "go poor crea- 

ture ;" and tho further facts, that only the 

week before, ho had been denounced in the 
Patriot as having imposed upon us by  " false   „        , ' ,   " f'T C-Breckenridge, the Vice- 
»,...•,re..*'    ,.,i ,, i i . i .,  ■. i •lii'stdent   ol   the   I. luted   Stales,   has been , a mailer of public concern.    I find, on fuller 

saw proper \ elected a Senator to Congress,  in   plat I   examination! that the matter cannot be MMy' 

^^'AiifS^isJ^ ""h^ with0ttt ~ta«a «w of bJ 
contract.    I shall try to procuro a copy.    1 

Judge of thc Supreme Court. 

practically attained—but equality in taxa- 

tion, is impossible. It may be equal, ju-i 

and right in principle—not in amount. Om 
may pay 810, 820, 850, 9100, or $1000, t« 

support the government, and have no m*»n 

power in it, than he who pays a dollar til 

nothing for his head. 

Land has now, no representation and pro 

tection.    Jno Lackland and Timo'.hy Broad 

acre stand on the same footing.     I want the 

same   rules   lo apply to negroes and money. 
Let   Peter   Whitemail  and Jonathan  Black 

mail be perfectly equal.    There ought to   *•« 

no  distinction   between   Benjamin Sackfull, 

Dick Pennyless and Juke Shailowbrain. 

In a word, Messrs. Editors, my doctrine i.- 

to amend tho Constitution so as to make 

every man free and equal. Tax every body 

equally and justly, according to the ad   valo 

ran principle, and fix our representation (nei 
capita) according to heads, and take no ac- 
count   what   a   man   bus   in   his bead or his 

to seek redress by assaulting us, be could 
readily find us, and that we would be pre- 

pared for him; and also thc day he was in 

Creensboroiigh he saw us on the street and 

made no attack upon us; but took the "safer 
plan" of sticking up in the outskirts of town 

u little innocent piece of paper, and before 

we even know it was up, he had taken a 

band ear. and with a royal flourish had rolled 

«• 1 towards the Shops, where the "tall trees" 
grow. 

Why Mr. Fisher did not put up his post- 
ers down town, where the boys Were wailing 

to see and witness the valorous deed, we do 

not know, except he acted upon the maxim, 

•• He mho fights and runs sway. 
Will lately live to figh\ another day.'' 

But he need not have been so scary; for no 

one had the least idea of molesting hirn.— 

Ami, indeed, should not his re election, over 

which  ho glories so much, fully assure him 

desire to present the truth only, to tho   pub- 

>f. -a Mfe-    Mr  Fisher saysl am "discredited—per- 
rhe Council of State, which   met   in   Ral- Lonallv irre«nnn*il.le » A-     Tf,i„„     u 

eigli on   the  «th  inst.,  appointed the Hon M*0"*"* »«»PO«"W«.   *c    If there  be  any 
Mithias K   Manly,  Judge  of the  Supreme   votere ,n m5 district, either those who voted 
Court, in place ot  Judge Ruffin, resigned — ! ,or me» or those who voted against mo,   who 
U'e learn that Mr. Manly has accepted the 
appointment, and has taken his seal on the 
Supreme Court Bench. 

have censured me for originating tho inves- 

tigation, or the part I took in conducting it, 

1 have not heard ol such persons. A few 

along the line whose, names may have been 

introduced in the report, or their immediate 

personal friends, may feel aggrieved. 1 have 

not even heard that such is the case. While 

my constituents approve my conduct; above 

John J   Musser has been elected delegate   a">   "bile my  conscience  approves,  I  can 

•9* The proceedings of the Whig Meeting 
in Alamance has been received, but crowded 
out.     They will appear in our next. 

Territorial   Delegate. 

to Congress from Carson   Valley. 

Col. Fremont's  Mineral Claims. 

Tbe suit in California, involving the title 

bear   "rebuke,"  come   from whatever other 
qu-irter it may. 

JONATHAN WORTH. 

[For the Oreensborouijh Patriot ] 
of Col. Fremont to the Karinosa estate and i „ 

hat   not only in other places, but oven in   its minerals,   has   been   decided   in favor rf 822 and*E.qual Suffrage-Free and Equal 
Col. Fremont. i Bepresentation-Equal and Just Taxation. 

In I7"ti, the Constitution of North Caro- 

lina was formed by the delegates assembled 
for that purpose, in Halifax. 

I   provided that all freemen who were 21 

Greensborouirh— 

Tae Stockholders a', haith great an' on', 
"AY mony aW and laird, hae 

Declared for Salubury't king and law, 
And fpeir ye wha but Charlie > 

And has he yet to learn  that 

There's no a lass in a' the land. 
But vows baith late an' early. 

To man she'll ne'er gie heart or hand 
Wha wad nae fecht lor Charlie. 

And   docs   ho   not know that   there is a 
host ol free-ticket men—dead- 

read, who are ever ready 

Then here's a health lo 

Up fidelity thereto, tie repet 
so changed Is .0 destroy   or   impair its   effi- 
ciency. S 

'• HesoloeS That we will resist all attempts 
at renewing, it, Congress or out of it, thesis 
very agitatijm under whatever shape and 
color tho attempt may be made." 

And the Whig part}- in the same year, at 
the same pl'co, resolved and pledged them- 
selves, as follows, to wit: 

"That  tbe series of measures commonly 
known as tljo compromise, including the fu 
gilive slave;law, are acquiesced  in  by  the 
Whig party 'of the United States, as a settle- 
ment, in praiciple and substance, a final set- 
;lcmeiit of tii< dangerous and exciting ques 
tions which'they embrace; and so far as!he 
fugitive ulavie law is concerned, we will main- 
tain the san e.and 'iisist on its strict enforce- 
ment, until ;i i  ic and experience shall deni 
oustrute tin' :  .-cessiiy  of further  legislation 
to guard against evasion or abuse, not impair- 
ing ils presijn. efficiency ; and we deprecate 
all further :}g'.alion of slavery questions as 
dangerous i|> our peace, and will discounts 
nance all eflmrl p at the renewal or continuance 
or'such agitation, in Congress or out ot it. 
whatever,   '•herever, or however thcattenipt 
may be mate; and we will maintain this sys- 
tem as  essential   to the  nationality of the 
Whig party and the integrity of the Union." 

Therefore 1 solreil. That, fully indorsing 
those national sentiments, it is the duty oi' 
■.wry good.- Risen ot this I'nion to resist all 
attempts at; r<snowing, in Congress or out of 
ii,theslavcr!y agitation,under whatevershape 
iud color'life attempt may be made. 

On this r s .lution, Mr. Nelson, of Tonnes 

wo, On the fill, made one of the ablest,  most 

There is r>. higher law than tbe Constitu- j ™rther the lime ol the Jloune, tl 
tion which regulates our authority over tbe I**,10 tho udoption   rrf   this rc*»li  ion; and J 
domain.    Slavery must be abolished, and  we  fall on gentlemen   .1 this Houae.gbler. oLhr 
must do it." , having more ex|*nence than  ...»self, j ,._ 

That sentiment is ascribed to WILLIAM H. BP°n ll'0"' :" luUy l" »b« "»*njrard of .... 
SEWABD. The next extract is taken from "f"^! loeome np sod lot i« Kok sej 
iheNew York Tribune: shields together in behall ol tl.is;l ,,„,n ^ 

"The time is fast approaching when the ",,r beloved institution, and endtivoru ,v 

cry will become too overpowering to resist. H8 '" us !'*• '° ,,imd ,i,,wn ■"•■puuej snj 
Rather than tolerate national slavery as it .undimiimhed, to our remotes] • -:,,,tV| 

nor; exists, let the Union bo dissolved at those blessings of civil and religKiiiMr^.tt 
once, and then tho sin of slavery will rest wh.-h we enjoy aoovc nil other c -creations, 
where it belongs." under heaven.      Loud applause I 

Tho next sentiment which I will read is as 
eribed to Joshua R. (ridding*, formerly a 
member of Congress,    It is : 

" I look forward to the day when there 
shall be a servile insurrection in the South ; 
when the black man, armed with British bay 
oncts, and led on by British officers, shall 
ass.ert his freedom, and wage a war of exter- 
mination against his master. And though 
we may not mock at their calamity, nor 
laugh when their fear couieth, yet we will 
hail it as thc dawn of a political millennium.'' 

And, Mr. Clerk, there is one remarkable 
thing which I should have stated a moment 
ago. 1 will say it now. There is one re- 
markable thing of these disuniomsts, North 
and .'south. What is it ? I state it for the 
purposo of respectfully submitting that there 

of last Winter. He exhibits hi 
Salisbury Manner of Thursday 1 
not very creditable charact-r- 
court yard hero, who loudly j n 
friends that they know the fc 

B something wrong on both sides.     What is I disposition, and must hold bin, 

Mr. Fisher and the Obsc ,.cr. 

Having published Mr. Fisher's, iplvt" Mr. 

Worth's article, in which Mr. Pieiier refl.-rt« 

upon the Observer, we deem itrl-ut ju»t 1-, 

lay before our readers the priuc^pai part of 

tho Observer's reply. 

SEEKINO "SATISFACTION" non I'UIHIL. 

TIES.—Mr. Chas. F. Fisher, P:-es|dent ei tM 
North Carolina Railroad, we r irst '.■• tM, 
has not recovered from his wrat .lul belian 

will be hurt.    Mr. Fisher is quit 
His proclamation of u desire   f 
tion" is very csnresl and high s< 
terms.    Thc persoim fiom whi#u   ho woi.i 
like "satisfaction"  in  a duel   < : duels—:: 
h 

asetf m a» 
a M v ud 

that • 1 •:• 
bums |»aii 
i"ity efau 
r S.,TI 

H din red 
•   "sail-:. • 
1.ding in •• 

it? Why that, whilst they disagree on the 
subjects of slavery and various other subjects, 
they unite in agreeing upon a dissolution of 
the Union as a common remedy for antago- 
nistic evils. 1 state this as tbo clearest and 
most conclusive proof that this slavery agi» 
tat ion should cease. Unless I am misinform- 
ed, there aro no places wero this question 
can arise, except in Arizona or in the admis- 
sion ot the Stales which at some future peri- | however, (Mr. Fisher being At uuihDtjtir 
od may be carved out of Texas. In reference ' 
to the latter, tho question was settlod by the 

ic is very blood-tbirsty—arcJon...iian Worth, 
Seq , and tbo Editors of the Si.li j'uiry Wai.h- 

man, thc tfroensborougfa I" .i | 1, ami the 
Fayetteville   Observer     Singullrly enouki 

Texas annexation resolutions, and wo must 
east ourselves upon the integrity and forbear- 
ance and moderation of the North not to re 

-l.iqueiil, j|id patriotic speeches which has peal those resolutions, for it was most lit.for 
oeen deliv..rJ 1 o-i the floor of Congress tor | "»»ut« for the whole c-ountry that tho com 

, ... ., , iitomisc measures oi 1S2<) and 1350 were re- 

pocket. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

EYE 

In the House, thc excitement on the slave 

ry question, seems to be on tho increase, and 

is represented to be higher than at any other 

period ot our history.    The resolution   intro- 

many a daj . We regret that we cannot lay 

ool'ore our senders, the whole of this speech. 

W'o subjoin| however, a few extracts : 

I am oneio. 1 hose, Mr. Clerk, who beleive 
hut the resolution ol the gentlemen, from 

NorthCanlinu might to lie adopted, in  pie- 
reiiee to |li-  resolution otic red by  the gen 

Jcmun fro. 1 ^Missouri, [Mr. CLARK.]     I   was 
pained to see lhe resoluiKHi ini roduced I>% 1 he 
member frani Missouri.    While I go as iar 
as any   Otlcr man in the S-iutli or Norih to 
ilenounee   fir t    most    inlainous   publication 
that has excited the att< nlion ol this Uouse. 
I, for one, ijiiok—withgreat d,l. tvnee lo the 
eiitin.eiils'tl at have been expn s-.il  oil   il 

■iher side-i-t'nil we arc giving too much dig 
u'ty and Ulo mucn importance to a iuo»'   in- 
■ imous publication.    1, lor Olio,   am   not   in 
avor of placing Mr. Helper and li- b ok in 

I the same e> 1 viable notoriety thai   En>str«ius 
cquired bj dwBtroyiUg tin* EphcHlun I em pie. 

i. for one, Jim opposed lo dam ling li> name 
u   cverlas'iiig   fame,   by placing   ;i   on   tin- 
'OCOrds of-this House and  lu.nliig it down 
o an ingkf'i us  immortality,    li   set-m*.<   to 

pealed. 1 say|this without Intendingjieisorijil- 
ly to relleet upon any   gentleman. 

While Mr. b n I more manfully, patriotically, 
ind nobly discharged his duty in regard u. 

1 lie fugitive stave law and  everything else; 
iy. while he removed   Abolitionists  lion,  ol 
lice, and would nol allow them to have place 
and power in order to   advance their  news 
all hero who know lhe history of the country 
—and it is presumed that every one present 
does—will   remember that,  when the great 
Democratic party   assembled   in   1852,   and 
passed those celebrated resolutions, including 
the stereotyped resolutions -i I7'.l8,ii was re 
poile-l ill I lie newspapers, of ill       Dill     J  lh:l 
I bey pledged themselves  that   I  •' 
elected President of the   Unit    •   "•   • 
Free Soilers should come in us    •  .■• ■ ■ 
spoils; and we all know   that   SOM.NLH   .■.'.> 
elected United Slates Senator bj    . coulitioii 
between the Democrats and Five -' tilers --i 
Massachiisetis; and  we fur!hoi   •  member 
that Chase, ol Ohio, was ... i, u toe seal in 
the Sei.atc in a similar way. VV •• Know also 
that Judge Broiison, of New  fork, was re* 

toi the statement) ho desire* l-atislinlion" 
in a duel or duels only from tloM- ptnsM 
whom he cannot challenge, a- 1 
to be opposed to dueliiiy. If lur men.on 
serves us, tbeie were one or tWOMMTSOBS siti 
whom tbe di -ussiouol Mr.PfadVr'auussgs> 
ttiiiii ol the Road degenerated -*'io persessl 
difficulties, in which an 1111 blsuwant littl* 
word was freely used l-v thoaatwhii ri;-par- 
ently were quite ready to ttfvi }-•. PudiM an 
npportnnitj of pistol | actio ir*ich he neg- 
lected to improve.    Why, we «-.- mior say.** "I. 
Lbrabtless, as in the case of hi.-I 
his friend.- app'i<-l N wholosoM B 

"   o an ingi'r '   us   1111 uiur.,1111 \        11   s.-i ni..   10 -™ „■ ,.    .■ 
duced   by   Clark, of Missouri, declaring that    Ml„_wil|, }-,eat deference to the opinions of  !n"VeVrY™ Coltoctu«lii|i Oi the port ot 
no member who had recommended   Helper's   liber gentlemen who have expressed dirter    -^"'V .^<'rk because he would not carrj- out 

1 -..•;'        ......       ,   1:     ;<•. :       .!•     the views ol the   Adiniiiistrafion   in  his ap- 
book—the "Impending Criss"—or subscr b-    ^nt se.ntui.j-.  s— that *e are dignifying this   " .      . .      , .       ,     \ 

'■ cf-iiiious   *-i millet too m.iih   bv   "iviin- it I pointments—views   previously   promulgated 
ed to the doctrines therein contained, appears {        noli, evvlii.h' ii commanded here" by John Van Boron and otber delighttnl in 
to have produced universal commotion among 1 think 
the members.    To allay this strife,  Mr. Uil- Llnan 

■ ink ah .1 
from?.\ o 

1 it  the  resolution  of the  gentle 
■ luau iioiiiF.'»rth Carolina answers the pur 

mer, who is recognized by all parties, as one ! .iose ckssig* ed by the mover of the other res 
of the conservative men fn  Congress,  intro f 'lulion. an-l is ...ore in accordance with the 

•        1 .1     r 11      • 1   .-. c       .1     !   liiinity cdUhls   House   and   the    gravity   of 
duced tho following, as a substitute   for   the       «*.  ,'.    J.„.       ,-    .    ,, .,   .,    "j       ,-.- °' egislalive:    roceedings than the  resolution     , 
resolution of Mr. Clark : iJLm»A h«*U.a  «>ntl«n»n   f«m.  Missouri.— 1 American people.    It may excite  tho 

ion of a portion of the   disunionists of tho 
yrequi      ! ■ ,       ?    ,.• North, and it may provoke the contempt ol 

tciprctcrs   of thoso   Deljihic   rc^oluliolls. 
[Laughter] 

Beioro 1 take my seat, I trust the House 
will indulge me in giving utterance lo 0110 or 
two old fashioned sentiments which, in days 
past and gone,   wero   common  to tho whole 

leris- •,tiered byiue gentleman from 
Whereas, tho circumsta ccs and c ndition .rVnd why rhould wo not all come up. from j '"n °J :l l""".1 

,. the country require thatthe asperities an.I f he Fast sin from the West an 1 from the ',"« ' a", ' 
animosities which,  for the  last lew  years. I North andlHfrom the South,  and   record  our ! the hre eaters «,t the South ; but    say  there 
of 

have been rapidly alienating one section ol 'Votes in lur-i r of the resolution offered bv 
the country from another, and destroy ing I ihe gentlcjuin from North Carolina, which 
thoselraternalseiitiineniswhicliarelhe stron I'ontains nblhiug that, by any legitimate con- 

truction Jir iiiicudment, could be construed gest supports of tho Constitution, should bel -itruciion pr lntendment, could be construed 
allayed: whereas, inasmuch us tho history*.is woondijig the feelings of any member ol 
of the Government furnishes instances of sue j '.ho House*? Why will we not all vote for 
cess in giviug quiet   to   the   country by   tbelkbese reauiutionsf    They breathe the spirit 

And be't complete and early ; 
His very name our  heart's Moid warms  

To aims lor royal C'haili* ! 

BETTOR OF LIEUT. (JEN. SCOTT.—New York. 
12.— The steamer Atlantic has arrived from 
Aspinwall.    She brings from California £1 
360,000 m specie.     Lieut. Con. Scott is a pas 

the matter of sending thither an equal num- ■ members ot the House of Commons; 
of British has been  left to the discretion of arui a" lreo»'eri of the same age, who posses- 

! Gov. Douglas.    The right of the Americans I sed a freehold of fifty acres «f  land,  should 

':::,: i saars; ^:ss"S:n ;z% r^"' l"° s-e,,r ^,h- 
iy to join in the cry: | persons amenable to our  laws     We  are  to   ,, *-•****   **•  ™*<*e   "P  of   two 

(barhe's cause, \ have no ri«ht toco"ect revenue, but to have   1Iouses-tl10 onfi representing property, and 
the other persons. Thc great statesmen in 

the Convention, thought that taxation and 

representation (,'ho principle they were then 

a  treasury agent at  San   Juan   to prevent 
j smuggling to ports on the Sound.— Teteoravh- 
i ic Dispatch of the National Intelligencer. 

giviug q 
united exertions of conse 
men, irrespective ot part 
hope for a like result 
whereas, in 1851, whei 
people of the North and of the South wart' 
inflamed on tho subject of slavery, national^ 
men appealed to the country as follows, to' 
wit: 

" Tho undersigned, members of tho Thirty-; 
First Congress ot the United Stales, believ- 
ing that a renewal of seetional controversy 
upon the subject of slavery   would be  bull 
dangerous to the Union and destructive ••: 
its objects,  and  seeing no  mode by   wind 
such controversy can   be avoided,  except  b«:{ 
a strict adherence lo  the  Settlement  therein 
effected by tho   compromise   acts passed in 
the last session of Congress, do hereby   d. 
claro their intention to maintain the said set. 
tlement inviolate, and to rowst all attempt: 
to repeal or alter the acts aforesaid, unless bj 
tho  general   consent   ot   tbe   friends  of tin 
measure, and to remedy such evil, if any, as 
time and experience may develop. 

"And for the purposo of making this res 
olution effective, they further declare, that 
they will not support for office of President. 
or Vice President, or of Senator or of Ropre- 

is one class of sentiments which, although 
tbe leaders in tho excitement may strive to 
create a feeling of discord in the minds of our 
citizens, I trust all will hold in common.— 
What are they ? Wc love our country ; we 
l.-ve its mountains, its hills, its valleys, and 
its streams; wc love its peaceful Sabbaths, 

proiotyp"*, 
restraint.— 
hej done • 0 
il icaiu in.-. 
ic- conimiiir- 
.aving, \»i«> 
thai SIUMM 

1  the • :-.• 
man.    '• ,. 
Ackn»i   1 
id "in.-. •• 
1.  «K   J—  .• •- 

Ii were uxll for Mr Fifher ban 
in this Instance.    His sneers 
no credit with that portion ol 
t v  tvliOHOgOud opinion is worth 
have   been   reared  in   the  bell 
ought lo I <U >W H.e \■'■( (tion,  n 
■ UI«H  1 1  the ,.,'A * oi  ' !od a  'I 

■†  •> .1 h  sue. : ■■ 
d   IV 10 del 

1 ltd are 1 
tin ■ aft ■■ †† -,,■'■'•■   •• ■ 
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.1 .ii  ii'suicide.    A ■//.;  son  \   ■renrealni 
;  •  li^-'il        III      ;i,i-   uf  I'M-    • .1, .,-. •-.  of  li"    •" 

ahich have taken lhe place ot the duet,* I 
rendered ii a harmless pastimes and an «-•/ 
road to travel up 

"Tlie ste«"[i, \,h>rp lame's promt tom\  e sl..iw» at*. 

we should he ashamed to be en  sged. 
As.Mr   b'islter well knows,   re caa tfsjf 

>ay that he has had no wio g li.m u— 
i'he Legislature of the Slate • derrd Si '-• 
veatigalion of tho affa.rs of th   North 0B* 

A 
W-|    ■ •   '"' 

ill.  If."'' 
' 
II- l,«: '■•• 

lina Uailroad.    When oomplet  i, the I-V 
lature ordered   its   publication 
tors  of   a   North   Carolina   nt 
made our readers acquainted 
—as was our bounden duly t 
Mr. Fisher had a fair showing 
first and I ho last won I   of th .  COM     •  ' 
as it  appeared in   tho   Obscr.r.    It a •*•" 
showing of both sides reunite 1 iisasl    - 
Fisher's reputation or his temjier, tl"':' 
or 
figl 
remedy 
of all   who engaged in  the   I 
not alter the facts of the >. 
Fisher of charges whether tru 

(great Don!>■ ratio party in 1852, another h* j °rs and distinctions, and enables tho poor 

[copied trim the resolutions oi the Whig | '"an 8 eh,ld' lfhe ,,avo t!llent lintl genius, to 
party   in Uie   same year.    The   sentiments   elimb party 
that are lirowed in the resoiulion of tbe 
■n«-mber i. • ■• 1 North Carolina are—I respect- 
■ ully BUbnj '. to the gentleman from Missouri, 
infinitely jnore comprehensive than tho res- 
•lution wji-h he has offered here; because, 
while hist lesolution signalizes a particular 
lUblicatiffi, and gives it a notoriety which 
>saltogether unworthy its nature, the reso- 
■ ution otU.i.  I   I13   tl-e genl leiiian from   North 
.'ai'olina (jo ideiuns lhe slavery agitation in 

.•very sfaalMJ and form. 1. for one, prefer 
therefore,'".he resolution offered by the gen 
tlemau frcm North Carolina, and I can cstlv 
iisist on ffM adoption by this House. When 
.vo look I*,    lie South, we fil'd a  slate  ol  ex 
•iiement i •■re that is in ace..rd nice whb 
pant events     Whai do we find on lhe part 

■I a consii*-' ible and highly respectable 1,11111 
her ol thtjsiutheru States of this   Union 1 — 
Is it UOt fopVthing like  a deteiininalion  to 
precipilft!.-; j crisis '! For one, I do not agree 

i 

" Tlie steep where lame's proud temple ibinei «f»r." 

people are entitle to know 
it.    It were monstrous that Nit 
slay thoso who impart  that  1 (brnuw » 
tho   people.    And   we   are   hippy. '''r,  ' 
Fisher's sake, to believe that 
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■'isher's reputation or his temiMtr, thy 
ir misfortune   was  his,  not  <iirs    N< ■ |> 
ighting, nor an afl'ected desireno ngb^ i-' V*1 

einedy for such disaster.    The   xt-rnunat '• ■ *•' •'« 
^'.Isl 
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ry.    [Re 
plaoae.j    Of them it may be said: 

"They 1VII devoted hut .in.lviiig, 
The vary gale .11,11 numra seems sigliin|r; 
lhe unte.s runm.ir of their tume, 
The woods are peopled with h.eir fame ; 
1 he silent pillar—l,.n„ anH ^r*y  
<I.i.n.s kindred with tho.r ssrrr'ii clay; 
Their memory spirkles »'• r the l.p.in n.n. 
Th ir spirits wmp the dinky SMtiaiain; 
The meanert rill—the mightiest rivti— 
Bolls, muigling »ith thrir lame, lore»er." 

[Great applaune in tho galleries] 

[From th* Belisburjl ll.i.ner. I 
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.. reliable  and  correct journal*  in  the 
."jrv." was the Observer,   BO   long  as   it 
thed only   Mr   Fisher's  story.    Had  it 

I at that, as every democratic paper did, 
^ould b&ve been so in   Mr.   Fisher's eyes' 
l day-    J"1 our own, it would have been— 
-jiy different  thing.    The  escaping   Mr. 
..,V- Sneers and wrathful   outpourings 

. jjj scarcely   have   compensated for   tUo 
.. .it fiflf-respcct. 
fhevery ungcntlemanly abase which Mr. 

. .:.i-r ban heaped on all  who  incurred   his 
. [easure, (ip   our   case   because we   have 

,1 ibe other side as well as his.) might 
- excuse us from any notice of his le- 

.; to charges and imputations made against 
''.. liv others, not by us.    ****** 

Jlr. Fisherreftra to his ro-election as I'res- 
ni in Jnly last as not only "acomplete vin- 
ation" o1 himself, but also as a "rebuke" 

,,,ue? Chairman of the Legislative Cominit- 
. of Investigation.    Perhaps ho has reason 
consider it as a vindication; but scarcely 
v thing more.    This paper, for instance, 

• ilarch last intimated a desire that ho 
,. aid be re-elected, believing that it    was 
nbttol whether any successor as President 

, uld do half as well as he had done. We 
rtainly did not mean thereby that Mr. 
•her was blameless as President of the 

.ad, but only that, though wo believed him 
:..iv, acted improperly in some rcspocts, 
appears to have administrative qualities 
.:ih niaku him a valuable officer. And 
y far were we from meaning thereby to 
ake tb« Chairman or his three associates 
the Committee, who, so far as   we   know 

• believe, performed an unpleasant, un- 
. _-'.t. laborious and thankless duty, in an 
_•.-«, faithful and able manner, for which 
.   5 iicst'rve   the   coin inundation   of every 

•'-t man in the State, instead of the bitter 
. 1 vulgar abuse of M r. Fisher. 

Fin. CiiMii, OF STATE.—We copy from 
r Standard the proceedings of this body, 
.-.!., under unusual circumstances, are of 
anusual character, and such as, in the 

i!U. the people of North  Carolina  will ap- 
• •.!• ■•!' They are, in the main, such as the 
institution authorises that body to adoot. 

■ .. manifest, howevtr, that the Councillors 
•:. •: r :fi G«»v. Wise's Message when tiiej 

..-..--tii both his and President Buchanan's 
.!-..•:. fir Gov. Wise devotes u large part 
;■..; Slessjjgc to showing that tin- Presi- 
■'. • _:i-"i.v  faiii-d aiid  relused   .■>   ;.   what 

!--.(■---.---I--;■ •»* says he ought   lu   hav      i-   ■• 
I:,.- ...i ■ irselvesentering into :•. - i gin • • ut 

.._ .,! uiec question of the right or ilu«y 
"•• -.-..r President to send the army into the 
,-v,.. irdering on Virginia, to disperse the 
..-.> there said to have been organized to 
;.-..• John Brown (as Gov. Wise says he 
..:.; to have done, and as the President re. 
.. j;.. .It.) we merely point to the fact as 

whig thai there is a difference of opinion 
• to the President's conduct, and that there- 
wacompliment to President Buchanan will 
pear to tiov. Wise (to whom the procee- 
■_-sri*t>> be officially forwarded) rather in- 
•.-.-tciit with that to" himself.—Fay. Obs. 

■† ■†-  
i,B4BD DIVISION.—The Grand Division of 
f Sons of Temperance of North Carolina, 
•iii llaleigh on Wednesday morning, De- 

«ber 7th, at It'o'clock, A. ft., and adjourn- 
. * Thursday night following. Th« officers 

the ensuing year are as follows : 
■ ', VS. P.—Dr. John F. Foard, Newbern. 
, IV A.—Col. W. M.Greer, Mecklenburg. 
li.S.       —A. M. Gorman, llaleigh. 
, Tr.     —W. K. Martin. Franklin. 

,, t',,f,. —W. I).Trotter, Greensborongh. 
li.Sen.   —J. F. Little,  Mecklenburg. 
!. Chap.—Rev. R. L. Abernathy, Burke, 
[be next semi annual meeting will be held 
'••r.ufoit. on the 2nd Wednesday in July 

• 0 arid the Annual meeting at Lincolnton, 
:Re 1st Wednesday in November, 1860. 

HEETING   oi    THE   GRAND   LODGE.—The 
.-. i Lodge <.t North Carolina met in this 
i on the 5th inst.    Much important bu«i.» 
Mtranspired during the sitting. 
..»' following officers have been   elected 
■ the ensuing year : 
ind Master,  L S. Williams  Charlotte. 
.;■'. !Sr. Warden, II  C Lucas, Fayotteville. 
od Jr. Warden, Dr. E. F. Watson, Watson- 
lilie. 
inuTreae . C.W. I>  Hatchings, Raleigh. 
.iid Sec, Win. T. Main. Raleigh.—Jialeiyh 
....•/•••?••■ I • 

T.i-'*,<.-   FROM   •■•N    SCOTT.—Washinton, 
• v.-S.—The Secretary nof War to-day re- 
• .v. 1 *!." following dispatch from   Lt.  Gen. 

rtt  •.;•. I Straits of Fu<a, October-7,and 
sent hy the way of Leaven worth : 

" i *   ;   - ago   1   dispatched   from   Fort ... • .   * . 
' ■•*..•...•, .. communication    to   U-nvernor 
' -i „• a-.;: .   sing a U'mporary  iidju»tment 
i ; .>.rf .•-. suggested In   the   President   in 
' I'.-.I / •; i,- to me.      there  has   been   no 
'•'i.-yr'      No doulil the  ptopn-ition    will 
net -j >ted       Evjr\.l ling    is    -,IM  ipm    in 
. .  and • " 

so*^-'-*-.   ■■■•■■■ri IP       II    II ■Ban "KM 

IP. •   -.1 
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MARRIKD,—On the morning of the filh December 
by Be*. Jesse Roberts. Mr. THOMAS W. PRATHB1 
and Miss M. R. BANNER—all of Mt  Airy. 

In Mt. Airy, on the 3d of December, by F.lialia Han 
rur. Esq.. Mr. JOSEPH RADEN'IIOCR and Mrs.  
THOMPSON. 

!n Rowan county, ou the 1st in&tant, bv Rev N. F. 
R-id, Rev. THOMAS L. TRIPLETT. of the N. C 
Conference, and Mi«s MARTHA S.. daughter of Joht 
L  lied rick, Esq., of Rowan. 

In Winston, on the -nd instant, by Rev. L S. Burk 
head, Rev JAS. E. MANN, of the K. C. Conference 
and Miss MARTHA, daughter of Harmon Miller, Ksq 
of Winston. 

LEjr^ *\ =cy.T?-y Tfg^w 

DIED,— In this county, at ihe residence of Join. 
Corsbie. on the 27th of October, ult., SUSANNAH 
STEWART, widow of the late Joseph Close, aged «7 
years 8 months and 'Si days. 

Mrs. Close was one of the very few who still lingei 
with us of a past generation. She was reared in the 
Alamance congregation, and nurtured in those princi 
pies and doctrines that distinguished that church In 
the days of the revolution She remained faithful to 
the training of her early days, and bore the impression 
then mule even in old age.   She was devotedly attach 
ed during her whole life to the church of her fathers 
and its distinctive doctrine. Her long life was marked 
by the earnest discharge of her duties in all the rela- 
tions of lite. She has gone tn be united lo a beloved 
daughter who a few months ago preceeded her to "that 
goodly land'' the Lord had promised thesu. May hci 
surviving friends follow her faith to the same glorious 
reward. E. ML R. 

DIED.—In Davidson county, on the 23d of October 
THOMAS DOUR HARRIS aged 32 years 

^_s?Liacsj» Si£iaitriIia.c^asj= 

NORFOLK FLOUR MARKET. 
REPORTED BY 

ROWLAND & REYNOLDS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Sorlolk. » it    inia. 

NORFOLK, December 10 

With :ui improved demand .-nd light receipts, priee-, 
h-ive idv'iiK-cd.   and stipeifin.  is i.uw selling ai So 75, 
< »hh      Extra *H 25, cash       F iniily $0 75, (aX $7. cash. 

IOST—IN THE TOWN OF GREENSItOROUGH, 
A a Fine Gold Watch Key, with the mys- 

•ic letters. "H. T. W. S. S. T. K. S " in a circle on one 
•iile, the oilier side plain. The finder will be suita- 
•ly rewarded by leaving it at the "Pstriot" office 

i'' il.i. .SOU V.—The subscriber has in Shop and 
\.J will make to order the finest quality of F.-ench. 
Calf, Puuip, Channel and il.ick Water Proof Boots.— 
le will -Jell offal cost or very small per ovnl.. as he 
■ determined to close up his busine°s—and all arrears 
uilrt be paid up. forth with, as indulgence cannot be 
;iven. H. II. BRADY. 

November 4, 1899 COtf 

"j Qr\Q        Wm\tm\ TRADE. 

' '  " COLE & AMIS. 
1859. 

NJirW- HOTEL. 
JOS. A. JHcLEAN 

•Vould respectfully announce lo the public that he has 
ipened a Hotel on South Street, in STATIISVILLK, 
S. C. His table will always be furnished with the 
■test Ihe market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests: and he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary travelei 
vomt'ortable. 

Siatesville, October 10, If58. 7 tf 

We take this e-.portunity of announcine to the riti- 
lens of Oreen*'oroiifh. ar.d to the public generally, 
ihn ire are nr i in leceipt of one of the largest stock 
of GOODS tha wc have ever offered in this place. In 
00* Mock mat 'io found a full assortment of Ladies 
nnd Gentlen I r. - DRE^S GOODS, and every style of 
goods adapted lo the season. In all of which we chal- 
lenge competition, both in price and quality. 

Qreensborough, November. 185V. 

G 

THE I'llHSI E.I4>TOK$ THAT CAN BK 
purchased, can always tie found at the STORE o! 

William S. Clarke, on F.ast Market Street. He 
Aiil keep constantly on hand a general assortment ol 
he different varieties ol Biamiy, Whisky. Wine. Gin. 
I'orter, Ale, Lagei Beer. Cider-Royal, &c. Physician* 
uid others wishing Liquors lor medical purposes will 
li.td it to their advantage to purchase of him as he i> 
lisposed to sell a pun- article lor t.ich purposes at a 
•nuch less profit than is usually charged. 

February, 1859 21 tf 

IVEXTWORTU AC'ADEMV.—The exer- 
™ cises of this Institution will be resumed on 
Tuesday, :ird of January, 1800. The course of study- 
is preparatory for college. The rates of tuition for a 
session of five months are. 

Primary, $13.00 
English, 1:2.60 
Latin, 15.00 

Board in private families can be had for 7 or 8 dol- 
lars per month. J. C. DENNY, Principal- 

November, 1859. 63 Sw* 

Ml Ell I it MI:  Paper Mills.—Ibe Neuse 
Manufacturing Company continue to pay CASH 

and ihe highest market price tor KAGS. 
SION  H. ROC.KHS. President. 

Address II. W  IILSTEH, Treat., Raleigh. 
November 19, lt59. 63 6w 

Ready.!Made Clothing. 
Our stock il complete: including Overcoats, Coats, 

Vests and Pnnls, in great variety. Don't purchase be- 
fore examiniTfg our assortment. 

Nov., I8AV. COI.K & AillS. 

■toots and Shoes. 
In this department our assortment was never better— 

embracing Children's Misses, Boys'. Gentlemen and 
Ladies Shoes and Boots—to all of which we would 
ptrticularlv tall the attention of tha public- 

NOT., lb'59 COLE & AMIS. 

Groceries, sole-Leather, Coffee, 
Sugar,  Mola-ises.   Linseed  and  Tanners  Oil, Cheese, 
Nails, and everything appertaining to the   GROCERY 
irade. beside* a full assortment of WOOD WARE. 

NOT , 1859- COLE & AMIS. 

FT 

MIS 

MIS 

MIS 

f EM ALE COLLEGE. 
•JoaTH CABOLIXA. 

LTY. 
E-., A. M, Prnident, 
! •eiencrt and BilU*-Lt!trt*. 

/. M.. Tnanirer, 
J inguage* and Mathfnol.es. 

rate F. W0LLE, 
Prof tin r  of  Muiie. 

W.'c. A! 9 11ERICH8, 
•MOT of DrawAp  Painting, and French. 

Bum CABTB* 

BEl \SBORO' 
'   BELXSSl EOt'(       . 

FV 
I>.er. T. If. JO.1 

and Pr-J'tuor ofji'atu 
8 LANDER 

and ProJ tnr of Ancit 

WE   T 
annc 

' Auinanti in Literary 
i Department. 

\ Aiiutanit vi Mutic. 

Ker«ie. , (.ins*-) . IVegro Blankets, 
Stripes and  Plaids,  4   and   3-4   Brown  add   Bleached 
Cotton  cloths,  Satinetts. Ca^simeies, Cloths, Tweeds, 
leans.   North Carolina  Jeans,   Ticking and Flannels. 

NOT., 1869. COLE & AMIS. 

ty Gentlemen may find an ASSORTMENT of 
OAKFORD'S Silk and Casimere Hats of the latest 
CITY S TYLl'., at COLE & AMIS'. 

NOT., 1859. 61 tf 

WILMINGTON   PRICES OURBENT, 
(Reported ■ ...    -'*    >   ihe Patnot.) 

BY 

CO.U.YI ISS1UN   MKK-'IIAN 1'S, 
A.M. DEALEBS  IN 

GRAIN, GUANO,  SALT, &C, 
sVilmiii -• t  is'.   \. C. 

JVRIP IHDROMETER.- Those who an 
l3   making Syuip Irom Si.g- r Ca.n. should   not tail t. 
.ave a Syrup rlyoi jmetei.    They are very cheap. 

Call at the Drug S.ore of 
PORTER & GORRF.LL. 

3T..V    16,I8."9. 12 4w 

er wil sell or 
P      r.-ni   on  reasonable   terms   two   excellent   brfrt 

dwellings   pb-iisanily located on West Market street 
One of Ihe buildings contains eight large rooms with a 
fire place in each, and all the necessary out   building? 
to accommodate a large family     Apply soon 

D   F. CAI.DWF.LL 
Dec. 9 S5 tf 

W iLMi.s'iiTON, November 30. 
BACON— N.   C   h-.g   tound. oo   c<* It 

"          Western   bides. 0o   f.v IS 
Shoulders, 0   <$ 10 

PORE—Mess, 00 00   @ 18 00 
LARD—North Carolina, 00    („, 11 
BEESWAX. 30     (a, 32 
COFFEE—Rio. 11}  (... 12* 

Lagueyra, 1*1  & IX} 
'•              .1 ava. 10     (,< is 

COTTON—Middling, 1 1      (a 00 
•'              Good Middling, 1 1      («■  oo 
"            Middling Fair, Ilj   (./ 11* 

FEATHERS. 45     f.i. 50 
PLOTS—Super, and Family, 6 75     (n. 7 00 
LIME. i or.    (a. IJ 00 
PLASTER—in barrels—Land. 1 SO    (.-- o oo 

"                                   Calcined, 2 50    fa 0 00 
CEMENT, 3 50    (... U 00 

MOLASSES—Cuba. -J4     @ •21". 

*•                New Orleans, 00     («t I'll 

MULLETS, 6 00     (» 7 5o 
MACKEREL—No. 1, 16 no     (a\ 18 00 

No.  J, 14 0"     f" 16 00 
"               No. -J. o oi.'    («; 10 OO 

BAGGING, I2J  (a 13 

ROPE, 6j  („■  0 

GLUE, 1SJ @ 17 

GUNNY BAGS, lo    @ 00 
CORN, 95    (... 00 

TURPENTINE—Virgin, •2 95    («'. 0 00 
"                          Yellow Dip, 0 00     <<i. 0 00 

Hard, 0 00   <■•, 0 00 

TAR, 2 r.o   Oi, 0 00 

ROSIN—No.  1, O 00    Oi 0 00 
No. 'J, 0 00     (it, u on 

'•         Common. 0 00     fa> 0 00 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 43J  (-.. 
RICE. 4j  @ 00 

SALT—Per Sack, 1 00     (.». 0 00 

"      Marshall's line. 1 00     to. 1  75 

SUGAR—New Orleans, 7     (a. 8 

C, 8     («J 10 

FLAXSEED—Per 56 pounds. 1 50     Oi 0 00 

IRISH POTATOES—Per barrel. 2 50     @ 0 00 

OATS. 00     (a, 00 

HAY—Northers, 0 i '0       (■! 1 00 

••       Eastern, OHO    Oh 1  25 
WHEAT, 1 80    @ 0   00 

GUANO—Peruvian, under 1 tor. "p" tli        ■'■'.  0' 0 

1 ton „nd under S "jJ ton C2 00     («'• 00 00 

ADA    ANT1NE CANDLES. 0     Oi, 25 

HERRING, 3 60     (;«, 5 00 

II' ILI.SBORO' MILITARY it»DEMY 
This Institution is under the conduct o* Col 

C C TEW. late Superintendent of Ihe Stale Military 
Academy at Columbia, S. C The slaff of in«fuciion 
cousistsof six officers. For a circular address the 
Superintendent 

November HO. 1859. 64 5w 

(2(5)'' f\(\ REWARD.—Ranaway f.om Ihe 
JJy^OoXjxf subscriber, on the llth of October 
last, n negro man named l.ncil about 27 years old 
dark color, very short, aud heavy set, weighing about 
ISO pounds No marks, except a scar OB his face.— 
Said b.-y formerly belonged to Rtrfus II Massey. an-' 
WHS purchased of him by Thomas 1. Sandridge. aboui 
last December. A reward ol *•-*•'> OO lor the apple 
hension of said boy, so that he cm be had. will be 
g-,ven. JOS. A. WEATHERLY. 

November 1. 1859. Ol if 

NEW R4KIIER SIIOP.-TW nndersigned 
has just opened a room second door above Messrs. 

Gorrell's law office, where he will be pleased 10 wail 
upon the gentlemen of Greensborongh and vicinity. 
and will guarantee satisfaction to all who may patron 
iie him.     He   will   ensure   an easy shave to his OUSto 

■ uiers.   as   he   uses all the  various soaps,   and none bin 
i the  best   razors.    Shampooing attended to; and hair 
cutting .lone in the best style. 

J. RUSSELL, THE RAFBEK 

November I. 00 :3m 

T4IEORIBC—THE SUBSCRIBER HAS COM- 
menced   the  Tailoring   HllHliiess   in   the 

Snop formerly occupie.' by .las F J.dlee. opposite Al 
bright's Hotel, where he will be pleased 10 wait upon 
his old friends and customers, and the public generally 
The latent fashions just receive... No effort 
shall be want.ng to render entire satislaciion to all who 
favor him with their patronage.    Give him a trial. 

\\ '41,1  *.r$l,i; REAL. ESTATE Tor SALE 
> AT THE JAMESTOWN STATION, 

North Carolina Rail Road. 
One two story framed house with five rooms, good 

Stables and one acre of LAN U. 
Also one ot her lot of one acre, with small house (new) 
Also one other Large TWO STORY Framed building 

16 by 86 feet, with a wing 16 by 20 feet embracing 8 
large rooms, suitable for a boarding house, all necessa- 
1 v out buildings, a OOOD WELL of WATER with a 
GOOD PL'MP. good GARDEN of one acre. All of 
• lie above buildings are new, and the last well painted 
and finished. 

Also. SIX ACRES OF LAND, with a House, Smoke- 
Floase, Stable, a good Well. Garden. &c, with a young 
■>ichard of choice FRUITS. 

Also adjoining the same ONE TRACT OF LAND of 
'-.". acres, with Dwelling House, Barn, etc., with a 
..-hoice young orchard of 150 tree9. now bearing. The 
i md is well 1 dapted to Wheat, Corn and Tobacco, and 
he place would he an excellent stand for a tobacco 

factory. 
The' above property is in a healthy region of coun- 

try, immediately on the N C. RAIL ROAD, within j 
i>f a mile ot' a Female School at Jamestown, and with- 
in a few rods of J. W. Freemon's Male School. As I 
,111 anxious 10 sell, persons in want of such property- 
would do well to call and examine soon 

Terms easy.    For lurther particulars address 
WM   II.  REECE, 

Jamestown. N. C. 
NoTember 1. 1S59. 60 tf 

\'aluablc   Vadkin   Bottom   Land at AUOTION*. 
1 will offer at public sale, in iront of the Court House 
in the town 01 Salisbury, on Thursday, Dee. 
■'Mil. al \1 o'clock. :jOS ACRES OF LAND lying 

on the Yadkin River, in Vadkin county, it being a por 
iii>n of the Paniber Creek place, formerly owned by N. 
L   Williams, E-'i , and Hon. Lewis Williams. 

Purchasers have rarely the opportunity of buying 
sti.'h land as is now offered.     It   is  situated  in   a very 
healthy region of country, immediately upon the Yad- 
kin river, ssd near one Ihlrd In BOTTOM 
LAND of the FIRST QUALITY, which is in cultiva- 
tion. This land is well adapled to the culture of TO 
IIACCO and CHAIN. 

Those desirous ol" examining the land will please 
call upon Isaac .larratte, Esq., or Mr P. Hunt, who 
live in the neighborhood. 

g^- The sale will POSITIVELY take place without 
reserve, as 1 am determined lo sell. 

Terms lit ersi, and will be made known on the day 
of sale. E. MYGRS. 

Salisbury. N. C. Nov. 29, 1868. 65 3w 

Teacher of Guitar. 

1ST, Teacher of Vocal Mutic. 

LIZZIE  MAWI...- 

E E. MOIIPHI fc 

Bliss \. M. Hsoiic, ^ 
Miss  MA HOWLIT{. 
Miss Fas NIB 1 V.BI-1* . 
Miss PATTIS <.'"i.':. I 

Miss L. C. VAS VM.fi 

Miss IOSBFHISI M..-\ 

HE       '. BSTBII.,      'i 
MES. (. BETHEL,     }«Bwarding Department. 
Mis- }{ 

TI ;.-ts PS« sissto;' 01 TWSSTT-OSS WIEKS. 

Board, i '.eluding furnii 1 1 rooms, serrants' aaend- 
ance, wns> ing, fuel, 4c.» (lights extra) $50 ; Tuition 
$20; incid mtal Tax. $1; F ;nch, $10; Latin or Greek. 
$5; Oil " lint.ng. $20; nr styles in proportion: 
Music on i isno, $22.6U ; • N'usic on Guitar. $21: Grad- 
uation Fee $6. The refill ir fees are to be paid one 
half in advance. j 

The Co'i.-igiateyear be;:i is on the last Thursday in 
July, and     i'is on the se< u d Thursday in June. 

The winler uniform >■ ' azarine blue merino, and 
straw bon- ets trimmed w. 1 blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. , ie uniform is ' ■.• -n only in public Pupils 
are not alllwed to make in cunts in the stores, or else- 
where, uulirany circumit auces whatever. 

For furtller informatioi- tpply to the President. 
March lit, 1859. 27 ly 

TIKE <;itiii   nJBAMrM  MT 
lounring to our old frien.'s and customers 

that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK of FALL and WINTER CLOTHING com 
prisinz the latest and most elegsnl styles of Costs, 
I'ants and Vests. Also, a f.ne slock 01 Gents' Furt.ish- 
ing Good". Shirts. Hats. Caps, Boo'*, Shne«, Knives, 
Pistofs, Wslkin? canes; a »ood stock jf Watcbeit; 
in Isct. ewrythin;; usually lound in a large 

Olotliliis £3zo.jp>oz*lxxzxx 
We cheerlully present cur goods lor inspection, with 

the most perfect confidence in our extensile prepara- 
tions to give satisfaction to all who may lavor us with 
a call. We boldly defy competition, not only 
in the assortnient. but in the GRF.AT Ilur- 
galDN and inducements we can offer to oui custo- 
mers. Our stock for the approaching Winter is large. 
and cannot be surpassed; and having been bought of 
the largest houses North lor cash, we can positively 
sell at LOWER PER t ENT. than any olherensblisb- 
ment 111 the same irade. 

Thanking our friends, customers, and the public in 
general, for past lavors. ue hope for a continuance ol 
the same, assuring them that they shall receive the 
Best Bargains to be had in Inte country. 

S. ARCHER h CO. 
Greenjborough. Sept.. 1859. Si tf 

MONTIt 
MALE t\ \ I) FEMALE ACADEMY. 

The sec - id session of 1j-.i 1 school will commence on 
the Osth July, under the n irge ol competent teachers 
in both d. '.ttments, Tli' rospects of the school are 
good, tn. its success so sr all that its friends could 
expect, it is the deteritiiittion of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to ' ■ :ke it equal to any school 
in the country. It is sitja ed in a healthy and moral 
neighbors >>d, and in e*?ry way offers advantages to 
parents at guardians eju il to those offered by any 
other schn-'l in this coun'-Sy. 

TR iii PER nWm OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primi'y English UnJirhes, $5.00 
Highct        do.     and;) athentatics, 10.00 
Classic? and               1   do. 15.00 
Contingent fund,       » J 50 

Music ai;l the Ornnmeft^l Branches, as also Modern 
Languages.'rharged extra**.! the usual prices. 

Board c«n be had in g'jjil families, at a convenient 
distance frclm the schooUh.mse. at $6.00 @ $6.60 per 
month.       ' . \ ISAAC THACKER. 

, Chm'n 01 the Board- 
July 1, IBM. 42tf 

.September 20.  1859 
A. 1)1 L WORTH. 

54 2m. 

4   Valuable   \e^rro ttlrl for Sale.—In 
i\ obedience to an order of the Court of Pleas and 
yuarter Sessions of (luill'ord county made at Novem- 
ber Term 1850. I shall sell on ihe 2nd day of January 
next at I o'clock in the town of Greensboro', a valua 
ble NEGRO GIRL, about 2-'. years oil belonging to 
Robert Donnell. my ward Said girl is a good cook 
and washer, and a mosi ualuable house servant. Con 
ditions made known or. day of sale. 

WILLIAM  PRITCHETT, Corn 

Dec.  9. ,lr':iw 

;^j_p.^»C£>»d.sa}LL i~f i^>a'~iC£»»cfi»S3o 

i N i) i: < !■; M ;•: N TS TO C L L' U B i .N V. . 

: U. Ml I'Al   .* tMunsi 
»« t'Ll, COl -\ •  . 

. i ;>  rii   ■»   >. 4k 

6'..- p"i>.i > al rntion i" -       •• 
i« leemiier   6     tos». 

aiXllI   %t,<illi)M      I'  . 
.....   \.   th-   C01..I   ■>-    V.   iiuy K :..i.m 

-;-.a- :"•.:  IVrm.   18VJ,   1   .h-.i!l pr.it.     1 -•-'! m 
■n of LeakN« llle, on UONUW me second 
: .' *M AR1 . 18*1, 

13 Very Likely Negro Slaves. 
ItHMS ■•!' BALE—Bond with   ipprjved  security, 

■ ••■ :•: -.a months from the day ..1 sale. 
('. GLENN,  administrator of 

Charles Roper. !>• e'd. 
-.I..- !. 1859. ,''i '-'" 

NOTICE  -TAKEN  DP AND COMMITTED TO 
Jail of Gnilford county, on the 4th of Decetn- 

•   . NEGRO BOl  aged about 2S yearn. DARK 
V .S.   .'.   reel    high,   and   weighs about 140 
'--•     j> his name is WILSON, and that   he was 

";  .■ Hi   McRAE. sear Bristol, Va., andso'd to a 
'" -" i-   lu&ond, Va.    The owner is requested to 
'' tward.  prove pn perty. pay charges, and take 

?    ■• -: be will be dealt with according to law. 
c   \  BOON, Sheriff. 

'•>   V C, Doc. 18, 1859. 66 tf 

UOC'K SPR1M« ACAOEMW.—The fourth 
*l -•-. institution will   open on the 18th 

• :•-_   I860.and conUnue for twenty weeks.    The 
•• situated 10 miles south-west of Hillsboro', 

- ■- ....... rrom Chapel Hill, in a viry  moral  and 
•  •:• '• 1 imuntty, and where every necessary requi- 

ng an education is extended. We pre- 
•htdenta foi College nr for the ordinary business 

'■: 1 - terms as follows; Classical and Scientific 
'•"• ».•■: English higher branches, $15; Klemen- 

-*''•. Board per month, including all expenses. 
T. D. Oldham, J Moore and J F Miner will lake 

h*l     They nr.- living verv convenient.     For   fur- 
■ '•■'■■ uaresdd,ress    W.P. OLDHAM, Principal, 

*>tw Oaks. Orange Co . N. C. 

C^f or North Carolina, YADKIN CODN- 
'i     In Eq . ly. Fall Term,  1859. 

.     retitjont^ -ell  land to Kail Term,  1859. 
•'•* «Jp] iimental liill of  W   W. Long, Administrator 
"«.u«i U llavis. l.ec'd, and of II..race Daiis,  Wm. 

' •'   -«:jiue! L   bavis,   Davis,   Rachel   DaTis, 
- I'Ac C. Davis, miners, by thesr next friwnd Thom- 
-"■t     Agmintt Uav.sand Sandy C. Davis. 

Petition for a Reference. 
' v".- --•■.!); to the saiufaction of the Court that the 
■■■■'•■■•>■ . __ rjasis and Sandy C. Davis, are not 
iMtun'- »t this Sine—It i-< therefore ordered by 
' •■ i.'. •! «• . eilisemeni be made for six weeks in 
Ureeasboroiig   Patriot, commanding then to ap- 

1 • '-•- - idge of our Superior Cou t of Law 
t'lUity, tr the next Court, to be held for the coun- 

• Vaikia,  al   ihe        ■; House in   V'adkinville, on 
v •'•'•'■†-'   ' ' '   <th   Monday  in February 

•*" -!  -« • .  -■††r any they hare, why the prayer 
■- :•■!>.. :. should not oe granted. 

,''    -   -: '•■ * '•'   I  ewleii    <  erk and Master of oar 
''••'• '      ; '    !:   '< "Ikinville, ihe  1st   Monday 
'-- ;•. 'I  ndiy -n  ».ug 1st, 1859, and in 1 ,e 83rd 

1   uur ladeji, u■'< ii-.-. 
MILES M   COWLES. c. M  E 

l,T •- Ob Cw 

>-  an  it, I, .... in  1 1   friends lo interest them- 
Ive.- u.     xtendaug  in.   circulation of our  paper,  f< 
.:_,   .,..   ,,«     ,,.-..10 i-s,   ».■†will seno  lb. 
:..:..,. .- •   ■ !vance. ".< 

,,<• year 
•In .tes? 

-..v.- ill 
wil". furaish 
hi    * ill send 

,:. > . IB l»A'l tilOT. 

. . < 
: 

;l' 

Ag.111 
■1  .ii' 

tor the Patriot 

1:*reemaa'*) Male School. Located at James- 
town Station, Guilford county, on the North Cat 

olina Railroad 
The next Session rill commence on Tuesday 3rd ol 

January. IHU»>, and continue twenty-one weeks — 
M.11-11:.-. will lie received si any time during the term, 
and charged from entrance 10 :he close ol Ihe Session 

d.-out on, excepi in cases of illness. 
i ::I;MS PER SESSION 

Primary, 
En^h'ii 
Latin 

i   ..:-.:::^  ...1    11 I   exclusi»e of lighl 
ha ' I' r $7 per month 

J    rt'   F it K KM AN. 

.  Classical School, 
.1        NKVlt McLEANSVILLE STATION, 
» iu'lit miles East of Greensboro', X. C. 

The subscriber, who has had charge of the DA.\ 
RIVER IttSTITI'TE about eighteen years, has 
purchased a farm near ihe place named above where 
he designs opening a school on the 16th iil'Janii- 
a 1" v. 

This location is in the midst of a plain industrious, 
moral community, iu which there is comparatively lit- 
tle temptation to idleness and vice. 

Roard (not including lights) $* per month. 
Classical tuition per session $26. 
English, from SI5 to $M. 

A. C   LINDSEY. 
McLeansville. Guilford Co.. N. C, i 

December 1  18i'.9      $ 05 4w 

t/g&" Raleigh Standard, Milton Chronicle and Salis- 
bury Watchman copy four weeks. A. C. L. 

ME   r EC OD 1ST 
PROTKSTh NT FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jaiiif-ioivii. Guilford county, H.C. 

The 6rst Session of thj I 'ollege opened on the 14th 
of July, and is now in ai flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great plea«u e in announcing that they 
have secured the services 0;' Prof J. 8. Ray and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secured iu 
every defi-'iment. 

TERM PER SESSW. OF FIVE MONTHS: 
(ONE BAXJfl!! ADVANCE.) 

CollefjUe course, 15 00 
Prinaafy department! 10.00 

Musis on Piano or QniLtr, $20 each :   Latin,  Greek 
and  Fret;''., f5 each;  'il  Painting.  $16; Grecian 
$7.00;  Oriental, $4;  ClSybn,   Penciling   and   Mono 
chromatic i^5each ;   Eml*oidery. $" 60;   Wax Flowers 
and Fruit,?<$4 each ;   Pejji -work $6.     No pupil lo be 
charged  riire  than  $•)>{' provided  she lakes all Ihe 
Branches. *'3 Hoard per  tfo-ith. S"-50,   including  fuel 
ati', wash iff. .; 

For fur.jier informalio^ii'pply to 

300.000 *° ' """Wfiw 
Tfeslbtook A. Mendenhall, 

Proprietor* of the  West Green Xvrseries and 
Gardens near Greensborongh. X. ('., 

Would very respecifully call  the attention of the citi 
xens of the Southern Stales to iheir very large slock 01 
nallte and acclimated Fruit Trees, fo< 
the Fall and Winter Trade. 

This large and handsome assortment has been prop 
•igated from thrifty bearing trees, aud worked upon the 
best seedling slocks, which is a »ure guarantee of fruit- 
fulneas and longevity, two promim nt characteristics 
which should not be overlooked by persons wishing to 
plant orchards either for marketing :r family u«e. The 
stock consists of the following trees . 

160,000 Apple Trees. lO.OOO Cherry Trees. 
100,000 Peach        ■- 12,0i»i Plum •• 

10,000 Pear " &,0i«> Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot      " 1,000 Almond        •' 

4.000 Grapevines. 
Besides a very 6ne assortment ol Currants, Strawber- 
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., r.11 of which will 
be sold on verv reasonable terms. All packages put 
up in superior style, and a complete : i voice sen to each 
patron, and so arranged that the invoice will be the 
register of the orchard after the tre-!» are transplant- 
ed, if they nrc plant*) in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on ihe lisi. 

September 1. 1658. 6 tf 

EXIMEI/S C tilRIAGE  FACTORY, 

If OSTETTERS STOMACH BITTE 

for the cure of Dytpepeia,  /ndigettion,   Ifaueem. 
Uncy.     Loi$ of Appetite,   or   any  Biiiout   Cimpl< 
anting from a morbid inaction of the Stomach tr 
ell, producing Cramp; Duenlery, Colic,  Cholera 
099 etc. 
In view of the fact that every member of lbs hud an 

family la more or less subjected lo some of the SIITS 
complaints, besides innumerable olber condition.* in 
life, which, by the assistance of a little knowledge) or 
exerciae or common sense, they may be sbls so to ^ *• 
ulate their habits of diet, and with the as»islai.ce ... a 
good tonic secure permanent health. In order to <*e- 
•omplish this deaired object, the true courae to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural stale; of 
things at the least haxard of rital strength snd Iif- >r 
this end Dr Hosteller has introduced to this countr' a 
preparation called HOSTF.TTEBS'S STOMACH LIT- 
TERS, which at this day ia not a new medic ns. Jut 
one that has been tried for years, firing saiudaetlon 
to all who hava used it. The Bitters operate power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and Imr. resioi 
theni to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by 
simple processoratrenglhening nature, enable the r 
tern to triumph over diarase. Diarrhoea, dysentery 
flux, so generally contracted by new settlers, and caul 
principally by ihe chauge of water snd diet, will 
speedily regulated by a brief use of this preparatu 
Uyspepaia a disesse which is propably more prsvsl 
when taken in all its various torms than any .nl 
the cause of which may always b. stuibuted luUrrun e- 
menis of the digestive organs, can be cured witii it 
fail by using  HOSTETTER'S STOMACH   BI1TI:  H 
as per directions on lbs boltle. For this disease sv y 
physician will recommond Bitters of some kind. tl*u 
why not use an article known to be infallible? ETC" -y 
country hare their Hitlers as a piereniaiive of dise*.« 
and strengthening of the system in general, and sou. % 
them there is not to be rounds more healthy i ■ r- 
ple than ihe Germans, from whom this preparation ej i- 
enaied, based upon scientific experiments which I, >e 
tended to advsnoe the destiny ol this great {.repu 
tion in the medical scale of science. 
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J. S. BAY, Secretary. 
48 tf 
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Nti'i'll i.--'l'li«' subscriber dexlrlnff to 
remove to the country, offers at PRIVATE SALE 

his large and commodious HOTEL in the town of Went- 
wortb, ihe oounty-oeat of Rockingham. This hotel is 
siiua'ed on a lot of some five or six acres near the 
Court House, most of which is in a high stale of cul 
tivulion. There is on ihe piemises all the necessary 
out-houses, ice house, well, and new and very large 
stables, anl good horse lots. This hotel has some y4 
rooms: is in good condiiiun, and is certainly, from 
Iocs ion, condition and convenience, the most desira- 
ble to any one who wants to go into the business.— 
With the hotel will be sold all the Furniture, which is 
in good condition All 'his property will be sold on 
terms lo suit ihe purchaser. For furl her information 
apply io 

Dec. B. 

Loo&fVro -STCpTT 
.NEW   kOODS   AT 

IIOOIK !   Boot ansi Shoe  Emporium!! 
I am no.*' receiving anl spaaing the largest stock o! 

Boole andwhoes ever off.l-e i in Gieensbor.iigh. 
My stoeff consists of jLsjdies', Gentlemen^', Blisses 

Boys, You'Jis, and Childre is 

Boom        \ 
rSHOEfe AND 

(wAITCRS 
riety.  style fetid   price.    \«--io   Bro- 

L-   ther. French; (/,If Skins.  Shoe findings o: 
!    ihich  will be sold at piicer 

tompetiuon.  ; Kll 1 ask is a  trial,  to cou 
at it is to yojir interest to buy of me. 

J.  B.  F.  BOONE. 

\ear Tbouia<«vllle. UavldNOii lo., X. C. 
JOHN  KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and ihe public that he 
i- ;.t his oi 1 stand manufacturing i srriagsa.    1'hank- 
ful for ilie very liberal patronage he has received for 
•lie last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction. I . merit a 
continuance of the same. He warrant* Ins work 
io be made of the BEST MATERIAL aud ly experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of Ihe iHMUMSSk His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State lor neatness and durability. He is d'termined 
.0 sell and do work in his line on a* good leruisas any- 
work done elsewhere, thai is iiv//done. He has now 
,n hand. Blushed, the largest stock of Carriage*. 
UorhuwayN and llimtio, ever offered iii this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
A ill be sold very low for cash, or on short lime to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve months wi.h fair us.ijre. and should it fail 
by bud workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
A charge. 

Persona  wishing  to  buy   woulJ do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly nttended to 
fti?" Repairing done on  shon  no ice and  on 

rery reasonable term*, JOHN  KENDALL 
July i. I8&9. «atf 

SHOE; 

of every 
K1SI1S. 
every desc- ption ;  all o 
that DEFV 
vince you 

Term i Cash. 

mtoii  '\«!! 

i 
BntooAHs::i 

$1 60 
l "5 
i oo 

at        BOONE S. 

BROG ipi*! 
Best i;),.uble-sole Brians. 
Good. 1" 

"   'r.ingle 

t 
i— 

SOMET K 1 NO N RW ! 
Boys, Misses, Youths, und Childrens. Bootfi and 

ShoeH With mctallt I ip*. One paii will last as 
long as two or three of QM ordinary make. 

To be had at ! BOONE'S. 
Greensboro", Oct.. 1855. 57tf 

T. W. PATTERSON. 
65 3m 

familie -. can b. 

Dec. 9. 
Princ 

w 

i 

-in..- As VI 
. bathara. K.i- 
111.■ i.i lor pel -'" 
for the I'alnot lo ca; 

- tor -ubscrip- 

p( . , ■'   '■† † v      ' '■'-   •',,', ^i'1 'ul *'IH 

t,     .:. ..      ,.•   :ie   it.   -ie   counties of" 
-.!,.!:  ii,.: M migmui-ry il «.11 be eonve- 

ii tin.-, counties who wish to subscribe 
.1. In in. 

| loll TJ;E3>: T-u.:ettL"fc>le TTjp! 

GET UP!! 
n$g" r.KNTnN J. FIELD, of Rockingham, is an A- 

pen lor the Patriot office, and is authorised to receive 
moneys lor subscription, sdvortiscments or job work, 
and receipt lor the same 

Dcff* ROBERT MANNER, of Graham, is an Age.it 
lo Hie Patriot oWCs, and is authorized to receive mon- 
eys foi subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
r* ceipt lor the same. 

way at al! NO thai jou can lomc 
 oll.st   USRNMftiOs 
LOT II I NG   II O'UM K, 

id i he lariresi assort me besi 

-o- 

4uy 

C 
Where can alasys be I. 
made, and :lie OHKAPtSf  Ready-Made Llothing in 
town.    If you wiint a good Coat,   Pants, Vest  oi  inj 

se lor men's  ware, you will I'm I ii  to your ad 
io ell HI    II. gackerman ii *<»'<« 

CLOl'llING  HOUSE. 
November, 1859. Tato's Corner. 

BESXJTS ! ! 
I miend keeping India-Rubber Heltti, 
sizeH, for saie.     Below is a list of prices. 

2   inch,   I!  ply   I2j  cents  per  foot. 
2j     .. .. y .. .. u 

ol  ail 

thing el 
vantage 

8 
III 
VZ 

si 
32 
38 
42 
60 
72 

Oreensliorough, May 12. 
J. B   F. BOONE. 

35 

Even those who aie in ihe enjoyment of perfect 
health ireoueiitly ave need to have recourse to tonics 
as preventives ol disease. We are never too well ar- 
mored against the assaults of -the ills thai Besh isheir 
M " Surii an invigorator they may find iu Htl.-lr.l- 
'I ER'S BITTERS—a medicine thai cannot be taken 
regularly without giving vitality and elasticity to the 
system. At this season, particularly, the strongest 
nian is not proof against the malaria, in certaii. sections 
of Ihe country. In all rases of lever and ague, Ihe Bit- 
ters is more potent than any amount ol quinine, wnile 
the mo-t dangerous cases of billions fever yielded to its 
wonderful properties. Those who have tried the medi 
cine will nev.r use another, for anv ol the ailments 
which the Hostelter Bitters professes to subdue To 
those who have not made Ihe expeiimrnt. we cordially 
res-ommeud an early application to the Hitters, Whenev- 
er they are stricken bv disease of the digestive organs. 

Sold by .Iru-gists and dealers generally, everywhere 
JaJTSee adv. in another column. 
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SANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY/F*OM GUMS 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER LNV1GORATOR 

CURES SICK HEADACHE 
CURES BILLIOCS ATTACKS 
CURES BOWEI.L. OMPLAINT 
CUKF.S CHRONIC DIORKIKEA 
CUBES DYSPEPSIA 
CORES COST1VENESS 

CURES CHOLERA M0RBUS 
CURES WORM DISEASES 57 2m 
CURES FFMALE COMPLAINTS See advertisement. 

^LI^TT^a.I3IJJE: 
HIS SALS 

Having determined -o move West, I 
» uluable tract of land, situated on in. ws.e.s 
of Neainraii creek, three miles i.or'h ot (..erin i r..n 
Thetraci contains 400 acre*. Il i-i" K°od Ion.. 
and can be divided into i«.. desirable irscts. Aboui 
S«0 acres of this land -  well  tem'jvr  d. 
the land- are well adapted  in  raising   lob.ic.-.i 
and corn     There is on the  pr niises 
of  meadow,   and   two   .:. Liable 

Also, fifty acres 

NO. 1 BOTTOM LAND. 
The improvements are good. Said lands will be Sold 
privately ; and if not disposed ot" before the 4th day 
of January, i860, will be solu at 

I»vi.1olio Sale 
on a credit of one and two years, the purchaser giving 
bonds  with  approved secur  y.    For further informs 

address the subscriber al Gcrmnnlon. Stok-s conn- 

DLLs £%. 12. CX *3 

.tier lor si..'  u.y 

wheat. 
ab'.UI  two acres 
orcltai d».— 

(ordan House.-Tt' public 
el are hereby notified thai the Jordan House, in the 
town ..f Grreoshoreugh, is now open for Ihe aceommo- 
d.iiion ol the traveling public. The House is pleasanl- 
l\ situated one square North East of ihe court house; 
is large and commodious, and the table is supplied 
with the Lest of every thing that a plentiful market can 
.Hold The OinnlbUN which is always at the sla- 
.ion on the arrival of the CARS, will convey passengers 
h.the Jordan lloume. Single persons, or those 
with families, can be accommodated with boarding ei- 
ther by the week or month. Large and well supplied 
STABLES are attached to the Hotel, and good OStlers 
will always been hand. Trices reasonable, and every 
effort made, and attention given, to make customers 
comfortable, and agreeably situated. 

March 26, 18W. 28 ly 

I ]%> *»-xxci. About Again. 
The subset- ber takes pltfi.- ire in saying lo his numer 
ous custom Sis and friend' hat he has now in store and 
expects to ,teep constantly on hand, one of the best 
Stock* if HlHl "I ALL KINDS usually found 
in country jstores, that Ca i be fuund in Westorn Caro 
lina. He tlries to keep t e goods to suit ihe I'annei 
and the I>i-'idy Call arid examine his stock and he 
promises f;**neral satisfaction. 

His mo'lo in selling i-, that the nimble sixpence i" 
worth the flow shilling, j -, 

Feeling thankful for pMBsVOTa, he hopes by honor- 
able deali'jt, and strict indention to business, lo mer-.i 
a continunf cc of the sai|» 

\1T A   »■ c- lot of K " ,i • "■» Mountain Iron, 
and mtti Sacks PR  ME SALT,  low lor CASH. 

1 B. N. SMITH. 
Centre,.N. C, Oct. «, 1 l.'.'.i. 57 3m. 

N 

| |X'Viss  cfe?   Medicines ! 

PORTER & GOURELL, 
(Sll'CKSM)l'.S TO   r.    I.   ill K.i  >   ) 

Hlioltsdli' and Itelall l»i ii:'--lsls, 
\re pie pared to execute oiders tor Drugs and Medic ne* 
.nd ail articles pertaining to the time Business will. 
leatness.  accuracy  and .li-paich      With large -i.d mi 
,.iove.l arrangements i«>r business and with a ver. 
arge slock on hand which has been selected with unu 
nal rare, we feel sati-tied that we can oU'er indueesoent* 
.> physicians and others who may give us a call. 

Physicians who t.nv Irom us can rely on having then 
ordeis Idled with pure ami reliable Prugs. Special at 
lention vvill be given ,o orders. April 15. 

FEFER AND AGVE. 
This trying and provoking disease, which fixes 

relentless grasp on the body of man reducing him I 
mere ahadow in tha short space of lime, and renden g 
him physically and mentally useless, can be deles si 
and driven from the body ny the use of HOsTETTEl ° 
KENOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the ab 
stated diseases cannot be contracted when exposed 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if ths Bin • 
are used as per directions. And as it neither crea- ■» 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendering unscr' •- 
ry any change of diet or interiuption to usual j ■' 
suits, but promotes sound sleep and healthy digest n 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as is con. «- 
tent with the production of a tboruugh and permanent 
cure. 

For Pemons In Advanced tfenra. J 
Who are suffering from an enteeblsd const tuiiuu si 1 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a restuj.- 
tive of strength snd vigor, snd needs only tobetiie-Ww. 
be spprerisicd. And io a mother while nursing, : i J » 
Bilteis are indispensable, especially where the moih. 'i 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of thecl. J, 
consequently her strength must yield, and here it Is 
where a good ionic, such ss Hosteller's hton.mh 1 I- 
lers is needed lo impart temporary strength and vi or 
to the system. Ladies should by all mean" try this n n- 
cdy for all cases of debility, and before so doing, ■ .k 
your physician, who, if ho is acquainted with the » r- 
tucs of the Bitters, will recommend their use in II 
cases of weakness. 

CII'TIOV.—We caution the publir against us ig 
any of ihe many imitations or coui.'eileils.   but ask    >r 
HoSTkTTKH's I'ktl IIKAl'1.1.  SloMACll    BlTTESS.    SO.I        re 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. lloaieli. 's 
Stomach Hitlers" blown on the side or Ihe buttle, i id 
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, ml >i- 
serve that our autograph signature   ia i n the lab.-!. 

gajr |-re|..:i ed and sold by Hostel t < r ti Mil II I, 
I'itlsburg, I'a„ and sold by all druggistB, grocers, :ii 
dealers generally throughout ihe L'nilcd Slates, i '.LI, a, 
South America and Germany. 

Scovil & Mead, 
NEW ORLEANS.   LA. 

Wholesale Agents 
For Sal* by Porter A, Isorreli, Oreetwhss i', 

N. C. July 16, lts6«. 44 iy 

w -tLRLR'StllHV  II9SHEK.    A NEW 
and usel'.d invention, for which we have just ob- 

lined a Pal- lit. \ Good corn busker is a machine 
long sought liter by our farmer.-, as being one of the 
IUOSI needed ami nio-i us-l'ul. Wiih ibis iriehine. one 
band can busk Irom llilrl) to lliirly -II» e bur- 
rel» ol corn |»er day, leaving the shack in a 
iiost ii.liiiiriil.le coi dilion |or fee.iing stock. It is re- 
.u.irkable lor its simplicity, eheapnesi and  durability, 
and will require but a lew iitinut"S lo satitly   Ihe niic-i 
incredulous ol its practical utility. This  Machane is 
one dtnong the lew  new   inventioi ihni   will   STAND 
THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own 
merits 

As we arc desi.oos of introdncing it into sll ihe 
States of ihe I. tiioii as early M , OStI'.-le, a rare oppor- 
tunity lo MAKEMONEV will !>.■ ottered to those who 
may desire to purchase State rights Persona al a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
ihe sub.":'       il Qreensborough, N. C. 

WM. E. EDWARDS, Agent. 
Angasl '!, 1869. W ti 

JEW  fiOODS F  IH FALL,  HBWIV 

K ,■• iX.UWORTfil FE.tl 4l.i; BEMIfl IK1. 

GIsEEXSBOROUGH, X. C. 

.1 upon them during I lie past 
..jnee to iheir friends and the 

.'Ceiving a   complete   Mock 

tion. i 
tv. N-C. 
' November '-'2, 1S59. 

HENRY BAKER. 
I,.     is 

■TIKE  Carpeting!. -- Ingt* 
r   Tapestry. Brussels  Rugs etc 

(let    i M..V 

Tnree-pl} 

.   I.IM'iS.,1 

i,.I 

lust   Received a %'ew l,ol of Sntltli'si 
.' and Wesson's Revolvers. A sup. rior ar.I.le.- he 
best seven shooter made and can be carried in pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball through a two inch 
plank, and shoot correctly 100 yards, low tor cash 

Dec 

TOBKC'O  FOR SALE.—I   shall  keep  con- 
stantly on hand, at my FACTORY near Hillsdale, 

Qnilfors   county, a  good  assortment ol" Huperlor 
I'obacCO. Any one wishing to puichase would do 
well to call and see me. or write to me at Hillsdale, N 
C      I vull sell   on accommodating   terms   to  punctual 
dealers. 

.S'ept   -4. 1859. 

S. W. FULTON 
5.r> 3m 

lft>eral pa ronage beslow 
s.-ason, bft leave to ami. 
public, tli'/'. they are nov 
of every iling usually fojmd in a (.enfN* Flir- 
nlslilii ' Store. Behidei " carefully selected slock 
of HEAD* MADE CLO'HI l.VG, we would call special 
attention <■■ our large lo:..: t CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. 
YESTIN(i.>,  &c, tic, jrhich for variety, beauty and 
durability,: cannot be • ill passed, and which we will 
make up i t short notice, in the latest styles, and a 
moderate *vices 

We do -l-i wish lo eulogise our GOODt), preferring, 
rather, Apt the public -should call and examine foi 
ihemselve-- as we feel Ci undent they will hear the elo 
sest inspejfion. EE(, VNU ft KIRKl'ATRICK. 

GreensiiJ.ro", Sept. 22, l»6». 54tf 

(♦ x*cfa.1: Attraction! 
*        I — \«is  and Cheap Mure in Greennlioro' 

J. F. |.>I5< «■ has l-i, n the store formerly occu 
pied by '•' nbourue A W it. y, wnere he is now receiving 
a large a: iriinent of Dry Goods and Groceries, Hoot-. 
Shoes and Hats. Ilewiil -till continue (o keep Cloth 
ing and 0 ntleuiens harxiishing Goods in Great Yarieiv 
Thankful >r the favors lie received while he was in I hi 
Clothing I- isiness, behoves by punctuality and indiis 
try to ■ark a contiuuarcc of the MUM All kinds o 
Produce   Iken iu exchar.gc for Dry Goods. 

,j J. F. JOLLEE 
Oclobe-"' 1869. i 67 8m 

S'1 MIT 
Tin- Institution  h  now under the cure ot  M^ 

w 

20. 1808.    16 W. .1. Mi-CONNKL 

*   Larffl !,<»!   ol" Lns;ii«ii   and 
,'\    Iron.JUSl received—all ^i/es cheap 

Dee. '-'<>, 1868.    16 W. J 

s%vede 

McCOSNEL. 

*«• have tin-!»<•!•« made Clot bluff ever 

11EAS! TEAS1I-FROM THE CANTON TEA 
COMPANY.—A large lot on hand, embracing 

many new and choice varieties, neatly put up in hand- 
some meialic packages, and offered al unusually low 
rales  at  the Drug Siore of 

jUOe 17 POUTER &  GORRELL. 

1   s 
November, lSof. 

offered for sale in this market,   which   we  offer 
for sale low     Call and look a' the slock. 

W. J.  McOON'NEL. 

i    Lurgre mlock of l,adicM r\fen«lon A 
.\   HOOT SKIRTS,  just  received   from 7S cents io 
$4.00 each.     Ladies, call and see for .ourselves 

November    '.85« W. J.  MtCONNEL. 

e have uow In Store and Tor Sale. 
the largest stock ofGoo.ls in Western Carolina, 

and offer Ihem at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
en-itle.l to five per cenl   discount 

November.  1858. *- J-  McCONNEL. 

JMxl received, one oi tin- larsest ■*■ 
sorrments of Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 

this place: Consisting ofltsgians and fail Cir.leCloiks 
Also II largeaasortmenl of the richest Dress Silks and 
lilack Silks to be round in any market.     Call and  buy 
a Clonk, and treat your   sisters  to   one   of the  richest 
Silks ever offered for 9ale in Carolina. 

November, 1838. W. J   MoCONNEL 

NOTICE— SPEC!*-L TERM.-A   Special 
Term of the SUPERIOR  COURT OF  LAW for 

Guilford  coun'y.   will  be held at  the Court  House in 
Ore-nsior..'  on the fourth Monday In Jan- 
uary. lMiO. 

SUITORS and WITNESSES on the CIVIL DOCKET 
are her. by notified   to be   punctual   in   attending said 
Court. W. D. TROTTER. Clerk. 

November 15, 1859. 62 4w 

MARY  I. 
in   teacl 
School is-. 
ofGuilfo' I in a strictly  moral neighborhood     Boar. 
can   be 
Academy 

hranche> 
tent  leu 

I  WOOD   I'LMILE  SCHOOL.- 

The nineteenth annual session of this Institution will 
commence on ihe 8rd of August, i860. 

The  course   of  study   is  thorough  and   «yslemalic. 
embracing   everything   necessary   to a complete, solid 
ind ornamental education. Tin- BUILDINGS are so 
irranged n* to combine the comforts ol a Itome with 
the advantages of a SCHOOL Injtroctors el ihe 
highest qualifications an employed in each of the 
Departments, 

TERMS : 
Board, including trashing, li^h u. and fuel per session 
.1 live months |60.U0 
l'i,::   in in the regular classes 20.00 

Catalogues   cuntainii ._   sll   necessary  information 
respecting the < iu '   Instruction, Terms, ^.c, will 
•ic forwarded ..i. application to 

i:l> i. '..'.;: STERLING, Principal, 
:t8 Qreeiisboiough  N. C. 

piBBEXSBORO*   .Ml tTIL   LIFE  l\- 
\ f        Sl'RAM I". AND TRUST COMIMNT. 

This Company offers inducements to 'he public whirl. 
..u possess. It •- economical iu ia Management, and 
irompl in the payment of it- loHses. 

The Insure 1 for ';/. are its u imbera, and they parti 
u ate in ii • | r.'ii-. n ' only upon the i remiums paid 
n. i.ui also on a birgc and ini reusing deposits capita 
. --,.  in in live operatic*. 

A dividend of *»~ \J cent, al ihe leal annual meeting 
., the Company, was declared, and carried io the credii 
,.   he Life M*'mberfl of the Company 

Those desiring an Insurance upon iheir own lives, o' 
utlie lives oi their slaves, will please address 

1».   P.   WEIR,  Ireasurei 
urreensborough, N. i .. -lune II, lsr>8. 

rriii;  ii.ii (Mint M:V» *.\f. titnm   L 
1 A  Sl.IV  MAI HIM". 
I nr Domrstir 1st, and fur iliiiiulurturiiii: Purpos   . 

HARRIS'  l'ATK.VT  lMfltOVKIl, 

Using Two Threads. 
The Boudoir Sewing Machine has now bufl■■ '■ 

reeogaiaad wvonte wherever it Las be.n intnalui.d. 
and is, beyond qiiesliou, ihe best as well as tli. I,. <t- 
somest loss priced sew my machines row beioie Its | » •" 
lie. Among many olh.r i oinls ol mpeiioril) it i iy 
be nienlioned that it will sew irom ttx to titty sliu'■ es 
io an iiicli. on all kinds ol wooll. r, Iii in sill, ai d ...t 
on goods, irom coarse canvass lo II.e (in. at canibnt >. 

As lo siuipiiciU ol consliuc'ion si d rase ol 0 ans :r 
ineit, il i» without exception the most desiiaMe I d 
pieleiable of and lov pi iceil m.ichine )SI m-re, a it 
can be Opel died and k. pi in ouler wilhoul dill.ci.lli iy 
any child of twelve years ol age. possessed oi I,K.II iv 
ml, llijtenre. 

Neeillrs with every other requii-ile, and the ful «t 
dirrctioiis, accompany each ii.achu.e. 

This mac time possesses IDS lollowing adiat,'.'s< • 
1 It makes a »eaui that will not rip or rav, I, tl,o [h 

every four'h stilch be cut. 
2. The seam, when made, is ss elastic as Ihe n •'. 

elastic labric. so that it ia free Irom all liability to hi .. 
HI washing  ironing or otherwise. 

3. The stitch ng produced by this machine i,;-i» 
beaulnul as lhat ol any other made, eilhir by hasstat 
insrhine. 

4 lt is more simple in its mechanism than thaiol 
..ii, oihei mar hi ue, and will not wear oui. and c 

.'. lt is sold tor I- * piice than any other jond i\ a- 
chine now before the public. ; 

The general appearance ol the machine isbeauti 'd, 
being highly embellittied with flowers and |>ol.l »|, rh 
render it an ornament to any Laity's Bouoou as \ I 
as a usei'il instrument to ever, lamil). 

The machine is particularly a^pted lo the usfnt 
.amilies, but can be used lo gient silvanla^e i^.t m i.) 
kinds of manufacturing piirpc.. s, parliculai I) 1>y ' ,i- 
lom, Bhirts and Collar-makers, Cspmakeis, <i!ov rs, 
Dress-makers, Mantle makeis, Coiset nuikerf. Lad 
liiiBt-niakers. and for almost any other kind oi li 
► .-wing that is performed by the hand. Every pe 
is invited tn call and examine this machine, us it 
be freely shown, and its practicaly demonstrated 
the satisfaction of any party. Adaptaticn lor h 
ining. binding, or any special description oi work, 
ranged and erlected at a small additional ci ft. S; j i- 
mens of stitching on any material or description! 
work, sent for Ihe purpose, returned immediately wt 
outchaige.    For sale al Ihe store of 

W. J. McCORNEl 
October. 1860. .'.8 tf 

int. i.   sr 
as 

I   HI. 

STANFORD, whose experience and succe-- 
g will secure n libeial patronage. Tl.i 
leasantly siUm ed  in  the south-east  cornel 

•tained   from six  to  seven   dollars nesr t>, 
It ;s the dentil of the proprietors to mat- 

his a pa" isneot  institulion  for Ihe thorough insttui 
tion  of  i iris,   both  in     he   useful   and  ornaments 

Music    *ill l>^ tsugl^l  by I lie most cumpc 
lers,  and  stricl  care  will   be   taken ol llu 

morals a»?l deporUnenl -.pupils. 
'' W. J.  LON'O. ) „ „  „    _..   ', Proprietors. 

\OTUK.- 
subsvi ibcr 

>l lunar] 
ii tli" Court Hoi 

Wood  Land for Sale.—The 
* will offer for sale on the'2nd day 
ISliO. on a credit of twelve month) 

-<• <i .,.r m   Qreensburough   beiwern 

Aiigu..f.;rj!h, 18*9 
1>. C. SMITH, S 

47 if 

ko hours of  12 M. and 8  ..'  I. ck,  P   M,  a  valuabl. 
ii.-. of limbered Isnd  eon siniug y.saerea 

lying on the waters o' nouth Buffalo   and dirrclli na 
•o  line ol the   No-.h   Carotins  Rail  Road, adjoining 
ie lau.is  if I'*':.'r.ii.ii   liassel    nd o'hers. 

U'IN I1IATT, 

NOP.TII CAROLINA, GCILFOKD COUSTT. 
In Equity, Fall Term. 18}V. 

Illgli  Point Town L>la lor (sale, arid 
Oilier I.;imis. 

1 shall, on Wednesday the St Mi of N. vrmbcr 1>{.9, 
sell al public auction at the late MSBdeaea of ."-' Jly 
Peoples, being tha lands beV ngii g lo ihe neirs ol II. 
Peoples, deceased, a large and very valu- ble Irac of 
I.and—It" acres—lying on Haw Biver. adjoinitts. ',.e 
1 in1- of the heirs of James Levey, Bally Holbr jk 
and others, ou a credit of 1. months. 

OB Tuesday Ihe f.ih of   Ileteinhir   r.exi.   I shall   »ll 
at public auction,  on a credii of  nitre moBlka, ■ i    ro- 
ller ol   Lots in and near the limits of Ih^i,  I , int. 
Ihe Hail Road.    Theie isno place iu Ihe Male thai 
higher   prospects   lhan   this      The  riliaeM  sr.  njA-al 
and cnlerpiising. and il is believed thai the l!s I h   sd 
from Danville. Vs.,   by ihe  I'..a' I elds and   I in 
will 1 ave its ii-innr.us there. 

I shall also sell al ihe same time and place a 1 ief 
of l.uti'l on Mordecai's Creek adjoining the lai-oL ol 
John Eraser and others, belonging lo ihe heirs hf m 
vid Minn, continni.ig aoens 15'l or 100 sc-is-iitdit 
six months      Sale at  12 n. i 

1 shall sell on Thursday   the 1st day  <•! Ln-.-inLer 
next, at the late residence nl Ham. l< Brows 0. esa£ ''. 
all the lands belonging lo his heiis al law—*oaie{ 4 
acres —on a credii of six months. 

1 shall al Ihe   loiiil   BottSS  ii/m in fin 11 .1    i. 
on Baiurday ihe 3isi day oi Dee*saber. \> 
tract o:   Wood Land   within  >i   mile slid   * I.HII or 
in 1— "   town be'easJiig to the bsira HI law ..t AI 

T. Gorrell. deed, conlainirg 5i- acies  mid lyitg 
of town, adjoining   Jos. A. V\ eathniv.    ! :   , i   <     I    .{ 
and others—credit -ix noi.ih- I 

Al ihe same lime   aud place,   tl.i  lands .1   f.i.i"  It. 
Lsatb. deceased    an* tract on l hi eaten ••   I <■) 
er, adjoining the laBds nl  Janes  i..;i... .!. HI     .   i 
The o'l.'-r e.ij'.inmg ihe   l-oniesfead-   '. i   ■† I 
momlis     All the sales al li in 

Test ; t .    \   111 .  \Ni , C  N 
Nolrli.ber 1. • .1. ' » 

yAL'lABLE  I. I     ■»  FOR SALE.— 1 HI 
V    subscriber having I^I tei mined to remove to  Pitts 

borough j iffers for sale pii Valuable  Planta- 
tion,    1'i.ated   three-a'.'.'.-a-half  miles  North F.ast ot | 

.1 ■.  : -.'•''. 

Ikiaalerlntu 
PalelL—Th 

i '-.  ll'.S  K   I'INNIX. 
'>   f. C tLDWELI. 

.'.9 !iw 

.;:'.•*   for  '•:!!«   al   High 
inbaeriber will sell  a pood  qusl- 

I.A 1 HE8 ai lea o dollar* a 
II. W. WEBDOM. 

4!i ir 

KI.M 4I1U -RI.I.: way 

It 

ll - 
•7 

Faugh,  and  on-   mile   Irom   Buffalo   Church 
[■  'il'2  acre4.     The   improvements   ar. 
[valuable.     fVrSDM  desirous ol purchasing 

are referred to James  HoSn. Esq.. of Oreen-boroiigh 
' CYRUS K   CALDWELL. 

55 tf. 

Greensbi 
containi'1 

good  an-. 

Septej^er29, 18'i9 

Alii ■† rate n«v 
for ttash 

Dec. 2i\ 1858. 

Ilutr«, Tor Sale, low 
W.J. MoCONNEL. 

16 

ity   ..I PLASTERING 
I ho .-and. 

A:igu-I  !•'). 1849 

oye School.— Misses Eunice II. and Bhoda 
M. Worth will .pen a School in the new brick 

building <n me south-west pail of town, on ihe I8ih 
.'   lulv. Is.'i9 4.">tf 

II 

(10FFEE!  I'ollee !!   Sns-ar ! Snaar!! 
J Just received a good supply or Rio,   Lngtiira,   and 

lava Coffees. Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine I'andles. Ac. R. O. LINTM \T. 
February, I860. 871 tf. 

C - >l \i 1   "LM Mt t» — KI.I.I way  mm li,. 
^)^£A t\ y -.MO. . ..I, ihe 1: il, ot January, 
likely bo) ii.in., .i  WnallM lme>. 'i I 11 an of 
lufeii I, " r HI l.ve ii.< I.. - li gh. w .1 I lull   vtrj •     1 p 
rye teen.. .1 scar an MM fc al eaansd I . .,1111,11 K 11    ike 
i.oth tluough ii, also two 1 i.ii.1. Innels ol . 1. ...Inis 
handscariliol Straighten. c.i..sedl.y b.-ii^g l<iiii.e.l. alle 
may have tree panirs, or slier his nan e      1 h.    7 '» o 
Hundred IHollain a ill be given far Ida d.l . ry 
to me on 01 belore the -5tl: day of lieci n her next, or 
put in anv jail so lhai 1 gel i.im by that tin e. ( 

My |K.H office is Hartshorn. Alan,nine, county N 
I' . where any letter concerning him -hoiild heasMI "S- 
ed. MICH ALL SHOFFM 

tVlober 2S. ISM isiilw 

IR I  AM PHI   L4J1PS:: IsAMPMIt—POh' 
J A   (iORRK.LL   have  on   hand   a very laige 

Kerosene LAMPS, which they wish to »eM ill at 
low prices. Nov  16. C^ «w very 

1 • 

.1 ■ 



[From the New York Tribune.] 

THE CONFESSION OP COOKE. 
"CHATHAM, May—. 1W1S. 

•• Mr. :—!>r VB PlB : We hare issued a c .11 lor a 
very quiet Conventional i his place, to which we  shal 

— be happy io see any   true   friends of  freed.>:... ainl   to 

Tlu* watchfulness with which tin1 confess- whichyoaare stoat earuesty invited to give jour ut- 
Jon of Cook was guarded at the first baa hccn Inn laiwr                                                                ., 
relaxed, with the possible idea that such can* ' Yo"r?- >"e»pec.fully,         JOHH BW»W H. 
is m> longer needed.    1 am now able to send As the names   were   I ft   blank, I do   not 
roe an exact copy, as it came from   Cook know to whom   they   were   Kent, though   I 
"himself, and its it was read  in Court by Mr. wrote Beve ral of them.    1 learned, however, 
Andrew Hunter.    As a ix'Cord of this exlraor- that one was  sent to  Frederick   I)>ti;:lass, 

«»l the confeaston.    The only   names   men* uot kuww the mums of the panics to wlmui 
tie c.l a-co^i'iz.-n,! ••( lii-own's plan are (ho-e ilnv  wciv addressed.     I do  know,  however, 
of Gerrit S-uith,   Frederick    D •nglaits,    Dr. that ihet,   were Hen I lotiotMjeavelhose whom 
|] me of Burton, and Thaddcus Hyall and Capt. Brown knew to IKS radical  .X.t...iii!••■» 
Sai !i m ol NowYork.    Even again*! these bus.    1 think ii was about Urii days from to 
('....!» rjoee not make a very powerful cane 
d lie spirit and the objeet of the confession 
are plainly to relieve the author from the rc- 
sponsibillily of his deeds, and to cast the 
odium upon Brown. As every one now 
knows, this effort has been without avail. 
Here :s the eonfesmiod : . 

THE < oNitaslON. 

r. became aoqaainted with Capt. John 
Brown in bin camp >n Utddh Creek, Kansas 
Tei ritory, jnat after the battle of Bht'dc Jack, 
and Wan with him in sai i camp until it wan 
broken up and his company disbanded, by 
Col Rnmner,of the Ixl Cavalry, C S. A. I 
iiexi a*iw him at the Convention at Topi ka, 
which was on the 4th of July, 18y'i. I next 
met him mime days afterward in Lawience. 
liid not nee bim again until the Kali of 1857, 
when I met him at the house oi .'V B. Whit- 

, aboni four miles from Lawrence, K T 
which 1 think, v as about the 1st ofNovem- 
l.er following I was told thai he intended 
to organist* a company for the purpose of|>nt 
tilii; a s'op to tlio aggression* of the Pro- 
Slnverv men. I agreed to join him. and wan 
asked if I knew of anv other young men, 
who iv.'iv perfectly reliable, whom I tbongbt 
would join also. 1 reooroinended ELReall, i. 
IV Parsons anil R. J Iliiiton. 1 received a 
note on the next Sunday morning, while at 
breakfast in the Whitney House, from Capt. 
Brown, repeating mo to come up that day, 
and to bring Realf. Parsons and Hinton with 
me.     K'-alf and   II in ton  were not  in   town. 
and therefore I could not extend to them the 
invitation. Parsons and myself weut and had 
a long talk with Capt. Brown. 

A lew days afterward  1  received another 
note from Capt. Brown, which read, as  near 
as I can recollect, as follows! 

u\s trout 'ne 
t.me the   circulars   Were   sent   I toll   the   Con 
vention met. The placeof meeting was in 
one of the negr> churches in Chatham. Hie 
Convention, 1 t.'iink, was called to order by 
J* 11   Kagi.    Its  object   wa»  then Mated — 
Which was to      •   .i thorough orcuniza 
lion and !. '■:   a  Constitution.' - 
1 ne tir bu» - « .- i" elect a President 
and Sectciary Eider Monroe, a colored 
minister, •>,.- elecced PresidcM and J II. 
IClgi, Seun . iry The in XI hUMncse u l« In 
I inn a C >ns itu ton. Capt. Brown hud al 
;cuih d . • i . j> one. Which, > n lliolioli 
.va' read by lite Secretary. On motion 
il was ordered that each article of the 
Constllutlot: lie taken Up and separate- 
ly amended and passed, which iva« done.— 
On motion, too Constitution was then adop- 
ted a» a whole. The next hii-nliea* wax i>> 
iioimi., : a Cotninander in-Chief, Secretary 
ui War,and Secretary ol Stale, ('apt. John 
Brown was u luniuious elected Coin ma ndcr 
m Chli i ; .1 ii. Kagi, .Secretary of War, ai.it 
Richnid lieu 11, .Secretary ol .State. Bhicr 
Mi.:.i..e wan ••< act as President until anoth- 
er was chosen. A. M. Chapman, I think. 
was to ..i us Vice President. Doctor .M 
K. Delauct was one ot the Corresponding 
Secretaries of the organization. 1'licre v.. re 
BOIUO oliieis troiu the L'niitd Stales, whosi 
names I do not now remember. Most id the 
delegates to the Convention were from Cnua 
da. After the Constitution was adopted, 
the iiieini.i ■•.- took their oath to support it.— 
It   was then uiglie I   by   all   present.      During 
the interval between the call for the Con veu 
lion and it-   assembling,  regular  meetings 
were held at ISai hour's Hotel, where we wi re \ 
slopping, by  those  who  were  known   to  I; 

meetings plan 

J **• m ■ a; ■ ††* aa a-      »< a" I ■ I ■ f 

■ to others, but in such a manner that I   swer; cocked W rifle, and Wen ope net I  the   ,lrec.Si tlmn a11 llluer •„ ,becity. 
ml in .ke it uhiiu ui   him   and the   rest of   door.    Some of the goods had  been   placed       An MwUm will always be at the Depot and 

in two dollars to i in the middle of the floor, and   in  the   dark,   Lauding on tl*  arrival of the curs and na—hww to 
is to the Hotel lice of charge. 
this Hotel passengers will huveamDle 

.■ids. 
large  and commodious Stable and an 

be is fully prepared to boarujiornea 
|k or month,  at  llie  most reasonable 

JOUN  1   JUNKS. 
full. •*»-       ■--   *•        "••B- -       -----  +*        ^ liHIlUUTV    J,    ICM   i* ly 

Cant   Brtwn sent Li- wagwn over by bis son   into some pines, and again called   but could     \  
t i iVer ami Jeremiah Anderson, to bring my ! find no one     I then started up the roatl   to-   .     jE»*ja^:fsr<a._j_e3fa__n. r.-. L!SD 

his house. They gave lOe ; ward Capt. Brown s house ;     I saw   a   party     ;■•) 6Al- hnej5reeet*/Mig v i..u.iitau.i DBStRABLK 
down   the road ;   when with-;jsTOTK  it Se !si>nut«Sc  l.oo«t-. amoagat wkirh 

pi n r i v s il OR or* II -HVTVAt. 

i»ajiia*fTti*?nPVWdtrri»tiy i 
IIIKBCTDBJ : 

James Sloaa, J. A. Mebana,        C. P. Mendccball, 
W. J. MeConnel,  Jol.u L. Cole, Jed. H. Lindjaj, 
Jas. M. Garrett,   T. J. Tatrick, D. P. Gregg, 
DaWtl McKnight, K. H. I). Wilson,   I>. P. •*•!». 

Qreensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newhcrn: E. F. Lilly, Wadesborongb: 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington; John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadeus MoOeo, Raleigh: U. «'. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; Hohcrt E. Troy, Lumbonua; Thonuts Johnaon, 
^ auceyvillc. 

orriccas: 
1AMES SLOAN,   -    -    -    - President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY,    -   -     Yi.e-President. 
C. P. MEXD1-.MIALL,    -    - Attorney. 
I'KTK.I".   ADAVs!.     .     -     -      Sicietary and Treasurer. 
Vfa H. ODMMtWQ,   -    -    - General Agent. 
W. J. Mil 'LNNEL, -    -    -   ) 
J. A. MKitANE. -   -   -      } Executiva Comniittee. 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    -   j 

All communications on husinfM of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro'. N. 0. »<2 »f 

Ijjiared   by  Dr.   baruuiU,     toui|„ ,|. ,,     '''l! 
Iroiu   Giini»,   it. oa   of the l*-t   I'lhi;* i,, 
LIVr.K  MKl.lt !1 V 

'Iheae (.tlltl'l r. nr vi 
all m< rbiat or bad mai'ei all  no rbi.l or bad maitei IS a vilr, r   lf 

iroir  the bysiem, »ii|.pl,        •Cia n.e   fca/*^*'- 
I——    i-.    at...-     d...<.    -   ......    iA«...... ... *   * • 

l»»*h. 
ing in ibi.ir pUce a i»u! i^y* pn 

>»ira, 

lt»l 

thy flow ol bile, Intiyan 
ting the stoniacli cuii-.i t ^ 
footl to digest well, pu- \^    I   to °"ly.T. -"', 
I-llyiURtliC blOOd. r- -tf:n  T    I fl,. 
giviag tone ami health ti  ~~"  riaM aM   . .. 
••<  whole machinery, re j     i 

, 

moTing  the cause of thi-^^^      <)iie    I 
rliteaae—effecting a radi    ^ Juurirl,   «    'k** ' i 
ical cure. ff -M sallow,      ' 

Billon* attackv hH'rml cola 
are  cured,   and  wMfet   :■ ^     re. .        *        t 

bett.T, pr>-Teiiiid   l.y tin  w      Oaadati>t«k 
accaaional use ol the L:\   —s.l'iroe  ka     ; 
er lnvi*;orator. 

'" «• 

H It.II   POIITT   PICTI'RE  GALLERY. 
Having devotei' the larger portion of my life to 

imigvnuir. v^nijorio!. 
Oi.-dose altereatingi-I, nakes    \JL  .' 

ifncjcnt  to  relieve    ihe'^Wril. f -. 
orr.ach and prevent thi K       One ,|, i   , 
njd from risiiir and wui  r    •' !'"ur,s<««r« .     "  ' 

ing. u- .-irrho-l ,,°^« U|. 
0:;'y one dose taken 1M   X,  orua, ¥   f   i, 

lore    retiring    pret eal> J] and BLn »I^**I 
nlfthtmare. MpiHiiu* „ ,*"'*,. 

*%..^..   .^-   .1.-..   .-I.. ..    _. ,1.^   .:_    .      ■ 

'II 
ft 
loud 

1 can ro- of men com in' 
wilt and mew it' Lo i 
a note from him whitrb, as near u^ 

i uolkcl, read as Gdiowa: 

•• \IK Co K.--D. AH SIKJ Voa will■• '.ease get every 
l.iiif, i.idy io c -me win. vuur wife in my house this 

inorniug.    >lj  wig n will wait for yott.    I shall   take . 
v„ii. »i(- in . i..-ir.ii.«t-i.iirgti. and cball avi early to- j a nu^ro who belonged lo Washington or Al- ; ^ isriety oi|l4.wn8. Ginghams both KOIMI MHI plain. 
,iorr»w iBoru ■■-,■■ &* ■» espeffitlntts as poajrjMe K*-" : titatitt. They asked uic the neusand l.-''- M'I.IICII L-!j;lifI and AuMriean Trints. UoDibaaduaa, 
veM oarefiil n..i ... B-y or do any tiling which will awa- j ^ § „ I( ,rill-( t !.•■■  that 1  recicved  at I he rantrd    Ai,.. •.-. Iivl.;ij|s in .. ijc 

lock and  on   the  r>.i*\.     It see nod that '.hey 

1 I'atcnt Solar Camera) we are enubled to procure the   •■"eb    meal     will 
mos* perfect likeness,   and without the presence ^f the     Oj spc'lialB. 

ktn :I:I\ ruspic on. 
• You cm may  v.ui wift u going to nuke  a vi«it to • 

,1- , ; leV.-i.i tbe ooanttry.     Be very   oaieful    thought it would ne sneer  inadn. ss  lit  llieill^^^  ;,t..|s  u|    .,   u,..._.,       ,., - me in. II 

v verv baatt^jme aad ohoiai aasactaiaal trf Kzit- 
bi •>lde<-i«'|. UMI  tViiitc   ;.».o.:.... Uuakaaau 

person;  only requiring an  Ainbrotype or  Daguerreo- One  --. ,    --«-v   . _-,—- - ...j, —    .- —-_--,.^4—    _.     _ —B  .  - -      -I '14f     lfr 

ype picture to copy troru, togethei with a discretion i snooimii*. w.Il always re  *— : lilll |   .,,.,.    '<" 
loot ol two 

Jway 
II cud. 

till     ■ I 

te. ^   a'cver 

of eclor of eyes, hair. &c. iie.e    Sic It 
P.y  Ibis inMrnment  the complete form,  from a Min- I ■€!!•• 

iature to a life fir-e ii priurcd  on canvass  or paper, !     Only one do-e imi-. 
iiia.i in«uring abeolate tratliAilnaM ot likeness    rfce        .?   '*liev"-   Colic-. 
miiiude   peculinr to each peinon. and the most minute | WQde 

««i, 
■ 

— Sj|ii-. 
• i 
in wilt, 

■ 

*», 

I ortlona of the tana, are  reproduced with  marvelous |     All Who one* If tit e (tl*. In*c '*ic*lr 
iideliiy.     Address, D. L .CLARK, ! iUll'Uk tcaCIUlOllj III ll •, lilt ci< U"*i*t. 

High Point, N C. Slla. HHIII    iitie   II otlfll v l«l  . 
March 8, 1869. 20 tf t irorator.ands\ialiun l»otj, i;,D.*

,h- 
 __ i PRICE «M;  I.,.:,  ,:  PKB    "'-'I',,,. 
©XH  llll SEWISG  MttHUVES.~illi:        DIV   SAMmcl,    !•,..,,;,..   ,\n 

\0O\fm\MJ       QOAKER CTTT Sowing  Machine   BM» !•«.   ■*•« 

Brown's house i:; Washington count;-, Md.       grnea in a gtrad j.ositt.  Use n Birds eye and  other  Diapers,  Buff, 
■ftaioa and a great DUUIJ 

IT 

lokii.li \ tiOilRJ LU« 
Apnl sth, I   .  i 

The next dai.idler diivicr. Cantaiu B. and ! <" the Mrhool house U.: hm relurn, Uowet :: H 4taad i»d i\ iro.dered lun.in^ and ,. pre,., nut 
his son tVaisoi,. |..-Htl.*r w,:|, ulv wife and . er. they could no. be found. VVe Iherof rt*|l «ther p.ou,; ■:. eh yoa are mriud to «■;>"'* "uJ? 
etdld.  started   for Chambers rgi.,     When , leffc fur OafH. Brown a hou-e.    acre we  got   ■' \^'lZ V %n 

•1 

t.'n|it. U rctuiiifil, be told   mo  tnui   he   bad   «lew arikdaM wliivii wouldhu necuawarj   a 
j.,i hcra £ aid bt*ai*aing place in  Clmmbera- I then weni over into theUiattor on ihoiudu   it    , . ev| 

bur*;, al .Mrs   RiltcmrV, and that   sho   liked | the mouiiiuiu, a lew yards oc) oi.J ti.e In.:-.■ .'    ^ .., 
her iNiardiug place very well. ! where, the spears were kept.     Heitf Wc I.. 

Tlit-ru were some six or seven in our party j down and went lo sleep.    About a o'doi b injj! - 
who did not know unylhiug of our CdnaUtu  i l''o meiirhuf one ol our part> awakened ...   I|   ' 

found thai tbe nejrro had Udl ua.    U« hum. '.. 

U 

. u .-'u 

h>U»l    SEW    GOOINilMui 
  I'M-   .[.v-iii-.   ai DI) i i'i   vfand -^ 
n til supfil. II        i    n I   ■• -..uiiiii Goods 

!*   prmgtrad       euiicti ing   H Drj t-. n*li 
A'llle. I'll   |.|%\ .     .oio  i.l',1-- i:-H I | ■ 
if   all  Sl.eh    li.HI        .1-  Fill    M-I:  ll    \ Ulld 

SEWIM. 
QUAKER C1T1  Seeing 

works with two ihrc.nls. uinVinj-a double   lock   siin.h, ; 
; winch will not rip nr nutl,  even if every fouvtL (tlU-b 

he eat.    Ii .-e'-s c<|iiall,v us will, ihc  couisest   Liitaey, 
| or the fiaesl Mntdia.aM is BnoTeaiably the beat  Ma 
I chine ii: uiarUi.t.     lloMbaal    lailon     'l.-l.t'iu MakWb 

md Mouse-Uieper.s, are invited t>> call and iriauimo tor 
heo ir!\ i'- 

Mr P. A   Wilson. Ilanhani Tailor,  w last -i   N  I'. 
iii.vine tried (ithei   Ma>|..io-.- '■ †i!.<   Quakei 
v\ ni.«. prouoanoii i: ■■ i 'I I an                  i    i 

cur . '■■ ) 
Ub   kel   ■.. ... 101 :...■■-,: * 

voi!!. ■ ill tin ,    " 

til pei 

. ..- 

jelVAKD AMUCIATIOAJ 

A /TWn-eclaW raatSUl • ''";,:I:hi», 
fir   he tiilul ;/ ll., 

Wrutrnt and t._  ■ 
In linnet.ol Knidcndra it i- thi        '   '   . 

true !n Llio eauae, at  wind 
were  laid and   diaeuaaed.    Phere   were   no 
white men al the Contention, save the mem 

" t AIT.   ( OOKK.— Hear  Nr:    i on   will   please get    i .- si ■ ■ ††■ 
.    „, .,. . ,,   .'   .,    ?      bera ol <>ur companv.    Men and tnoacv ha* everv imiig ready  to jinn   meal    I npi-ka   l.v   Mondny     .       ,    . I ,...*. 

both been promised from Chatham and oth 

Deri: 
You   will 

■li^riti n.-xr. Game to Mrs Sheridao'e, iwo milei. eoaifa 
ol ioreka. and bring your arms. amma*iilion, cloth- 
ing and oth^r articles von may require Bring l'ir- 
. a with you ii he can eel ready in time, l-leaaekeep 
vrv iiuiei about the matter,    fours &e. 

JiiilN BROWN. 

I inadeall arranfremcntsforslartin^at the 
time appointed.    Panama, Realf, and tlinton 
C.iiild   not   u'*'i   ready      I   left   them  :it   Law- 
rence, and siiried in a carriage for Topeku. 
.-' ..pjicd -it the hotel over ni-ht, and lei I car 

.■ the next morning for" Mrs   Sheridan's, to 
i.ieei Cant. Brown.     S   .id u day  and  a  hail 
ui Mrs. S V—then left lor To j oka, at  which 
place we a ere joined by Slcnbeus Mofiot, and 
l\.i_i.    Left Topeka for Nebraska City, and 
camped that nigtiton the prairie norlh east .,i 
i' .,.'•:..!.     Here, for the first,   I  learned that 
we were In leave KaiiNtt lo attend :i mili'arj 
school ilurugtlic Winter,    ll w.is the inten- 
l    II of the party to go in Asuiabuhi County, 
Ohio.     Next  inomiiiu; I  was sent  liacl    to 
La wreni e to j;el :i draft ol $<S0 car-hed, and to 
,■† i  i'.u-ons,  Uealf, and  Qinton  to fjo back 
with  me.    I  got   the   draft   cashi-d     Capt. 
Brown bad given meorJera to lake boat  to 
•i. .lost jih, M ■., and stag*1 liom there to Ta- 

bor, Iowa,  where he would remain lor a few 
days    I had to wail lor Real! tor three or four 
days;  Hint-in  could not leave at thai tim«\ — 
1 started with   I! all and Pars" :-'••,! a sta '«■ 
lor  Leavenwoi  'i     ''!..• hi.ats had    stopped 
running on account ol the ice     Staid one d   \ 
in   L -aveiiworth, and  then  left   lor  Wen  
iv here ive took stag lor St Joseph, and from 
t'lenet- in Till.i- I found C. I*. 'fid.I and 
Leetuaii al l'.thor. Ourparly now conaisteil 
■d Capt. Jih i Brown. Otv. n B:own. A. i). 
Stephens. C. M^il'••. C. P. I'i Id. Ii ii ibert- 
s.in. c ,1 Richard Ki alf, I. F Parsons VVm. 
I.i 'enia 11 an I my sell VVe st i] i ted some days 
:.i falsir, nuking preparations to star! — 
llere «•■ foand that Capt. Browu'a ultimate 
dealiaalion was theSlateol Virginia Some 
warm words pa-sscd between him and myaelf 
in regard to the plan, which 1 had supposed 
was ;.i I S3 eoiitincd entirely lo Kansas and | 
Missouri. Uealf and Parsons were ol the 
n.tiiie opiiiivt with me. After a good deal ol 
wrangling, we eonaeuted lo go on, as .ve had 
not ilm means to return, and the rest ol' the 

er parts ol Canada. When the Conventnoi 
broae up, news was received that Col For- 
bes, v. II i had joined in the movement, had 
given HIl-ariualion to the (iovel'liniciit. This. 
ul'course, delated the limeof attack.    A dav 

llemcn, let me press 'hi- one thing  on   your 
minds, ton all  Know how dear life is lo you. 

gle exception,  which  I   t 
exception to which   1  a 

1   uere   mention. The*       Dehlors arej ..sreSy   ,en iested   ^Fc»me f.tr«aid and 
,, . .      •        ,.      i . ,i .      * in   ke insyilieildil iirnedi.i'.ely     l- Inthl'L" lice will not b 

ad'Jile  IS siiiiid. lilts:'     ,      '   -„,,i                      '     ..   v  .vim    i.i^■„ i. ,4 ,>:.'iaieil in tht - i ,i-e.                 r>. .>   ».t. I I II. .\>lm r 

Ca 
Const; i ... n priuied, Winch he completed I 
fore lie returned to Cleveland.     We 11 main, d 
in Clev< land lor nome weeks, al which place, i 
for the lime heiii^,   the coiiipauj   dishui 
Capt.  Ii own had the plan ol the iiiMirrei lion 
in cotciiiplalioii  lor  several years-in lat-l, 
told me in..: it bad been tbe ebieJ aim ••!   Ins 
life lo carry out aud accomplish the ahoiilion ' 
ol Slavery. 

In   bis   ::■,;.   Bast   he  did   not    rtnlixc the 
am I of money   that   h<    expected,     i lie 
money had t- u pr'imisetl hona fide, tail »» 
ing to the tightness ol the money market 
Liny failed lo complj wilti iiisdcni.ii'd     The 
tlllidb   \Y •'■ ■-   id ei -:...'.   i».   | he i, *'■-. J ill: i| Is!, in i'i. i 
Ol ll*a plan.s. I a.'tei .'..-. . i.-ai lied that iht • i- 
was a t.icK ol c>nn.ietiei in llie sm-iess 'it lc- 
seli.iiie       Ii   .vas,  :.       el >;•   .   n   -essary   ihul   :. 
movement:, -hoiihl   '•>   i le in another it.ice 
lioll, lo   .' ::: • iMi.ile the   plUClK-abllll t   "i Ills 

Ian     Thi - he made 

A bcaatilul kind ol i ooke' Knives, 
Mill .II.i Uranacal bna*a, 

Hand  Saws—'le   P»l   at Conciliation Saws— 
\*. ebb Saws and Key hole Saws, 

Trace Chains.   Bread Chains. 6.C., 
Waldrotn's  Urain Scvdi-i. and Ontaado., 

Can Butti Wrouyhj tings, 
Si new >. Patent Bndi fee, 

Key's Apple I'-arera, 
;. ■  &e..&«. 

April, 1859. R. G. LINDSAY 

' 

•J    . 

•« "»■ ''• _*"   j ... ..' 

• Viral . :i     i 
,,!.«,   .   ■†  †  ' .                     11..   I                  .      , .   |   • 

•   '.     t llei    O,      .         :, ■†   ,.,     j, 
ireaa  pon 

■ rra..;..,. ... - 
I   ..   I' I..I     i ol the  ->.-.   c.   ■.   . ;   .        ,,,     ., 

: h''P"li ejpi.s. i„e i .     . 
wh i,i i. ,,, 

cu/eci tin- v.DIM Jem., I.I t     ,.,.,1 
a r.o tinuance ol the ■. <■ ,  ; 

IVebren   _, 

<     ' 
':    . 

Tl ev f •    roi 5lfi nt 'I:   •   : • :   , • ,,. 

ivno fci'i-iveit orders to pro 
<et,l to ■.be house i»f Col. Lewis Washing ton 
and to take him prisoner, and to bring his 
slaves,   I ...       arms,  and   as are came 
! ... k l" take Mr. Alstatlt and his slaves and 
lo bring them ;ill to Capt. Brown at the Ar 
niory. When we returned, 1 stayed a short 
lime in tin- engine house to get warm, as I 
was chilled through. After 1 gat warm, 
(Vpt. brown ordered ni" to go with C. P. 
i' i . who c ;i- lo lake William II Leeman, 
.. I 1 think I'oui slaves with him, in Col. 
\\ i.si.ino;.,ii's lar_;e wagon acrosa the river, 
and io take Tetrcncc Burna an '. his brother 
and their slave: |ii ismier.s. Mv orders wei-e 
: *   bohl   IS II :• s,   ainl   broth *r as prisoners al 

I see from s .me of the tiewspai 

I'i     jar, &c foi s.i' ■ r.- the  Drac :•'• . ■- ol 
1'ORfKfi e. i... E.RF.LL. 

have been representeil as !.'apt. Brown's chiel !:, j £f*y | \(: ' It i« i 
aid. This i~ incorrct!. Kagi was sec.md inf:.'*3 "QU-lKtrit OITV" 
command. Stephens third, llazlitt fourth.— * t*d*p>d hj .ill ?i ere u 
Further than th.a, 1 do-jot kuow thai Caiu.k',l»"w","'B :' "''•''" ; 
,, ,      , ,        ,■ '.     :5     v\ e   i.ive   IS!     r,v. ive,|  aieither   I .r-'e siini.lv.      A. 
Brown had made know ,   ant   preference as ,.. .i^ ^ ^ Ki , ,n , ivl||, ^ !i<.w{|i|f M^.ilil|e. 
Bltpenority   or   rain{.     Edward   t-oppie   nn,l |,„, K,llniiv  „,.,»  ,„.  ror   Manufacturing purpose*    are 
I). Thomas werelheonly lieutenants he" com    lovited u>oal!and euuniae foi tbetnaelves 

itaebintui in ajj.rkei. for I'lanialhui oi Familv m 

their own I \t hilt  Tidd ami  I lie SitlVCS 

" t.o  ii  •    . j. .   i  J l.im v.   re t •   go   to   Capt. 
Brown's house and lo I -.el in the   arms   and 
In.n- int in Mown i"   he scliool-houte,   stop- 

s ne iniioealHiut a ve.ir a-o *iv  hi> I l'*"-s '"" the Bd uses and their guard.     Wil~ 
mvasioi  of Ai  --■oi i. a:.il i lie',,ivin_; ..I  iihutil    '"*"'  ''    '■ " reu.aiti    I  Wiih  me to  icuanl I 
a dozen slaves, together   ivitb  horses, cattle, I'.''"1   " '"     *-'"   !',|!'"":   lb* 
Ac., into Kansas,  m defiance of the   Cniied ;'"":l   •!-1''1 

diy   1869 
J. .v K  QARRBTT, Apents. 

:.l If 
misioncd.  Owen Brown, Barclay. Coppieand 
F. J. tferriara were not at the Ferry daring 
the   time   the    attack    was    made,    but    re 
maiia'd by order of Capt. B. lo lake  charge 
of the premises, and to guard the   arms   hli 
at Brown's- house in case of an attack       I ih'ljuaeled t.■ .ii::• i dfeClolbol .*I colors  raTent Leather, 
not know of tiny p -ts>n i..  thd Kerry or   ii- jnagity ual t'ejiiage Bella.   Coach   (Tarnish.  Seaming 
neighborhood,   who   know ..I our plan, save'f«»r«». with a ejrfeai faani    iherarticlea cheap for east). 
oarot*nparty,and they wore pledged to keep*    ^oveinber.li   - w. j. MC'«INM:L. 

I re Iiaisi on lii:n! all t.icirVi ol «ar- 
•iaue aaS&.iigffjt Trimtuuigs Coiirisiinpol S; rings "  ™††• ••-..-   •-—j*f"*OM   * ■ †††  †  r> '■■ ■†I" •••p>«    i 

.\li-s, ,»irii.-.-.:! -'inl-. Axles. » lipf's Uuwf Slicks. Kn- j 
i >; ■ -1 •.   I    ILIIII.'I    IIA    I    I,,ti.   .   I   -ill   ft..I, .!■«     I'aloM     f nalkaa     I      ** 

C{ Zl\ Rtn * KM.—It is n •> •tray from Hie 
fji*)\t suoaeriheie oa the 2oth ot May i.i-t their 
roan ii-'iu ae : abi u 25 yeara of ag*e, yellow son- 
plexion, -5 loel : .r 10 inelus high, qaiek S|a>ken, 
laaghM !n ■!'.;. :.i|y :niii loml v. i.en in conversation, 
wears i is hair long, and is a liitie round thoah n*d 
and weighs shoal .70 or I7.i pound?. George is an 
iiBosuaili Mnirt and line looking Negro; In lermerrr 

■nged to Mr. Raul Bethel of Cr.sw.ll county, -ml h 
happoaed to be in h.s fi.rraer aetghborbood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if c 
in any jail -n >::ii 1 get bin again. For further par- 
ticulars,   addre-s   A. A. i'jtillo. al Ycneeyville, or the 
subscribers :n Paetolnt, N. C. 

<-. a u. PEBKlRa. 
Angnst. 1850. |..   f 

ben lit to In    ifflirt. 
, have resolved     .•'■••.    |  
. to tins wry iranarlMt bat n -i- 

Various hi I ..Jij.s u.,,1 iijAt it, 
•iiatineii'.  ol   ( 1.   «ii        . ..., .. bd i 

have I ■: •. ■ 
i tn atlnell'.   ol   11. 

have  ' • i\ 
i and will be -i at frei 
I     Addresi •   -     ,, 

HOUUHTON. Acting *-o _-...,n.  Hot 
! -N" aSeath Ninth s», i.|.,, 

By older o;  the Din 
Ii'.:--   D. HEABTW1 

<■'■■.. Vim BILO; Sec Mary. 
; 

SJI.l*?     DOini.G.«OLI 
a   BHOl -   HI   tjblt nvrs MA> t 

i -ii.-,,::,,- . .   ,„ 0| 

F*ra ei •. ai        L thata   i 
of IIEAV1    i   OMble-SoIOtl   Hi 
I '"'I' ■**■'!     Bd imii • n>,     n -.le i I 
.Old   Wi , 

' 

ruanl 
wag*Ni, m 

ic 

■Stales Marshal mid bta posse. From Km 
»;is he look ihem io Uaiuidu, via l.*wa i,'.:\ 
and Cleveland.    AI   the latter pl;.ee he  :. 
in,:;ne I s ,iue dav-. and, 1 think, dlsjmse'J ol 
hi ■. - e v. ll .seems that I,. I 'nileii 
Slates . Lo ,. ,i was airaid to arresi him aei 
tli s was ah that was wanting to give ••> Ii 
den—. :>■ the wavering in ihc praelh ibilny 
id In- pi n untl its ultimate success, lie 
tame lo H.ii|.er's Kerry about the hist >■: 
June, thong), ! did hot see him lilt hue in 
July or iheeurlj part ot'August, when ive 
iitul on SheiKiutiotili si root, llarpcr's Kerrv, 
uppositi    Tearuey'rt   store      I   do no;   kn..'w 

a iUi •■: tiers, tvv ;.l; started lor 
the •• hool house. '•» !..,.fi vvi got there, I wae 
I i   ret 1:1:11.   b_\   l .in   Bio-a 11 s   orders,   with 

• .: .,::'l 1 he .1' :11s  t\ hile C 
Wins to ■;.• ;■  r,.    .,   , 

. .   1   I he :••■- 

t" 1.• .-•!.:   riiih Wiliiain  li   Lccuiun lo Capt 
!'.'.'• . 1 •:■■■■ v .     I;  wi. - at   11.i-   lime 
that    William    L'inuitpson   can.c up IVom the 
'■†† ;■† umI ivp nt-.tl ihal evcri il.ing waa   all 
rig:il, SUKI then Ititrie I on to overtake   Win 
tl   Leeman.     .\  short  lime alter   lim   depar- 
ture oi Tidd  I Intu.la 1  deal <>i   liriittr, 
and met :ne .. txi< its ; ■ liiiow   tin-cause,   hut 

■ si' el t- r« main ui the sclioi.' 

it seerel 

Richard  R.-alf,   one of our orginal p.«n_i 
ami our Set retary ol Slate, eaiue from i   . 
hum lo   Cleveland, a   •-.•w da\s bt i ireC.i 
Brown's arrival   Irotn the Kast     S-HMI all 
his ai rival, he (Capt. B • neiil   Real!' •••  .N 

t   Sii itoi'i J   ts«r.i-i men' ol" lUH'-tlwars- 
a      h vn it ;i threes Soytnea. Snila, Cordage, ete. 

-1 
I: 

It   G    I.I N US AY, 
ornei ul   Kin,   til Market Streets 

*\4i\ Acres TTaJLxxda.'tole 
«>"%».»    I. •%,) ioil Sni. —11... ini;,!. iei in11 ed t 

K'eal, I o.i,-i lot Bale m\ ■• al liable laiids, illaated 

ii**., 

'    ■■ 

• 
i 

.1.. F..  . 
i . •• 

f»    IRttll 
: • 
• 

;MII  *. 
■† I 

eo' 

miles 

V .tl; cit,, al  w 111   I)   j 
England lor In n 

na t 
.-I- of 

it* eiub i ki I  ! 

i-arn i it   i 
ll       i   .~ a.. I Ihi'ins tvT.s ; I'1-1'- "} ^l'1- l;   '""-     K''-1''   waf'h»:i 

raised  in   bngiand      II ■ in   a pexia i' a -   u 
but his native lulents hroughl him in   In  no 
tiee efaome of the mihility, iv ho in  keb..i 
of him, and nvade airanijeuionts lo giv<   hi.n 
n finished education      lie was taken i   lo tl 
family of Ladv   «<»••! lit rou. nrlivri   In     mi I 

i,d chisr  li sir accounts  le 
Jam   17th.    -in 

blankets, clothing, boots, ammunition, and 
about ^OU revolvers of the Massachusetts 
A tins patent, all of which We' traiiSjiorte . 
across the State of Iowa to Springdaie, and 
from there to Liberty, at which place they 
were shipped for Asbtabula County, Ohio, 
where they remained lill brought lo Cham 
bersbargh Pa., and were trom tin re tituia- 
1 

inow, hul I know he wrote a letter a lew 
weeks previous to his al lack to some :*eiit!c- 
meii in Boston, which read, as near as I c.n 
recollect, as tolloiva : 

•• DATS . 
"GBKILKUEK: I .i.ivi- f.,: aeariy all ni) machines 

■.•a and al all be reaily lo Marl them in i fc'iv days, un- 
less prevented  bya  special   PioTrdeace     Rviry.liin 

in.iis ■, v i, > i..i ■•mull i,i,. they were li rhtini 
hard :.t the I'Vriy. 1 hurried on till [came 
lo liie I. M I; ki pi l.v George Hardy, about a 
inile above the bridge, ivhej'O 1 saw nis wife 
and Mi s. E izaheih Bead, who told me that 
our men were hemmed in, and that several 
ot them had been shot. 1 expressed my in 
lomi -n lotry toget llum, when Mrs  Hardy 

j    -;>.*«l  S^'riCK.— IUUfE fl..'isu.\s in,'.;.! 
}»       I-I to iV,  •'   I't'KTIiB by i k   lesoanl for IK50 
I '       ; .-■.-.     I      :■..■:   : 

t        y '•* -H t . 

Mfna  t| •• h*. nud Run MID Morse*. 
ij   tin  leutjJ i ■ lolheol  -ill  No-   froin 

'. lelu     f in tall   ■ : ;:.> on  h md     Freneli 
• !«-  ifiinvaizeio  ui-urr.  and   narrauted 

on 

Ins home it Ir.le   jiiliv-nin 

ing in love with 

'i:s  -i  i I     -.        i" . 

I     • 

-' ■,«■  il mj nzeto  oi-urr,  and   warraui 
; il ttj i| ..iiu-t ui   i i.i. ttvillf. oi  iuy Station 
j    .   v'ortl  '"..ijl i II il iii Road. 

ig in iove with a young ladv of rf   II 
ho tv. is a relative ol I.i I,   i',.   on*s   In 

i^ed'C;' a   Innise rW^nwTftSlt    ^^ ^ ^U "—"*■-**-. '    -ked mc u/.rj  f Ket her „„.,,,,,   released 

Md. which Capt. Brown had rentetl for six " *"oaw truly, CALM & STILL."      w "" n"    - '•''"' ''"" ""'       uM her l w<,aId 

months, and wbiehwaa stiuated   about   five I     In the mean time the men  «bo had en- 

.':!:;:.:!':■.a/K\'^J.:v'y\ ,.1\*u*the in -:,:-"'!"-"»•»«•'»'«»•*« <--^ •■> uiem ar. tentionof Capt. Brown to sell bia teams in 
Springdaie, and with the proceeds lo go on 
with the rest of the company lo some place 
in Asbtaliula County, Ohio, where we were 

rived at CbamlHTsburgh, Pa., and l-een M*III 

to the place n hich he had rented in Washii g 
ton CM my, Md., ah.,   t five miles fr  \\r.7~ 
per's Kerry      The 

Mrs. Read Uggcil i I mo not to go down in 
Ihc Ferry. She -aid 1 would be shot. I 
told her 1 must make an attempt to save my 
comrades, itnd passed on down the road. A 
short distance la-lovv the Lock 1 met two 
hoys ivl i  I  knew, and I hey   told   me   that 

in 

s| 

I - 

censured by Lady B  lor his  , i.    i   . 
He became oifoudcti al bet liileil->reiici 
tiiiaiiy left Lady 1$   lo work bis own  it . 
the  world.     Aliout   this   lim..   the  CtuVi 
movement was made, which Uealf |  un i 
the result was, be aas obliged I i 
by  Ciiorating   to   America       II..   u . • 
home some yenrs in New fork city.    .»  ■ 
of Hi.- lime he was there, he \> ;l* ,,_t.:     .,, 
assistant Miperiiitendent of the   b'iv«. i\»ti 
Mission.      II.-is well known as an atllhor an i 
a poet. He gave up his situation as assistant 
eu)>erintckdent, and went to Kansas in the 
Summer or Fall of lvVi.    I lir.-i met him ii, 
Laurence, Kansas. Ntl Word aus reeeiv, ■ 
from him. to my knowletlge, alter be hli i,i 
England, to which place he weni in Ins own 
capaVily and that oi our Secretary of State 
io solicit funds for the support of our organ- 
isation.     He proposed .ii deliver  a  course o' 

i  ' 

■ i 

'ornei 
K (i. LINDSAT, 

Kim ill Markei Si 

Loatlior J3ol ilxig, 
double an I single, i .   „ .: ,,. ; 

laery,    BITM tied . | ■• . 
l"..i,t i.. Lexington—one tn*le oi the N C R Mot,'., and ' " |:iic 
41 miler from Tboiriaavi lie Depot.    The tract contains j ■Jl'" ofl I 
510 .nits      It Is ni a i-oinpiii . loiii!, andean b« din.ied . ",0 ' '"' "" our Iricee 
■mo lw<> desuable trarls.    About   340  a-ie« aie well I**8**!  I* foi.na  t     he as low  as oa* | 
limb'ml. Tb« lanils ar» well adapted to raising tobacco J* "rk ,,r "'"•'' "     I 
They  .o-.-i.i-.. well adapted to the rajMogot Wheat and I •«•»»*■•;»* dlrei -•  |    .. ;    |j    . 
Coin.    There is on the |>re-nisrk SO acres of good aoead • •'"•   '"r" I     it 
on, and a  trthi.ihie orcbaid.    The improvements are I 
di si table    Sab] Undg *. I be sold privately, sod o not    ( ? Ali.- Hit Alt .\«'J It X" j 
"-I I of before ihe 1st of December,  I&S1M III be | ^J To «T«»uislri   MorchOMlSl 

tnld at i-ubl.c sale    por Ibrtbar Infiirmatloa  addrev j **»• •/"*• * P   -,"- '   KXPRIiITlor*   r.uli:. r<»B 
- subrcribet at Bich Fork. P O.   I> ■-. i.;~.,. .-.-, uitr, j H,L",|!I '   'l; 1 l!i:iKTtBlO»OP5li -,". , 

.-'  G WM. F. HENUKRSON. v rchaau and others ,„:r,      . - -  . ,  , 
June. 181 ». •'.' ii ■*a *uHer '   : : •.., 

  Ieompleiloaol t: | H^JJ. 
B, Soul . I . ■ 

I !•■, p and - -   - A\;uo iiAiTs TO titJti: :.io>.i;\ r— 
» t ACKNTS WANTED 
foeng .-  : rabte, i e\ maVini huai- 
ne?s      Anv  tndnstnoas man can mill   iron  Sloil 

' ,i ;...:ir. <•!   n ol  .i!' ej pi nse». 
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All   In i:  111 
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to   ..■■ Si I  t lo >' i-i i he Board 
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ft.| 
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t 

- ' I <;K<N{s. B-"«'.n > t I.I'. - Punaani io i n nr 
.%  t!ei ■•!  :-'|  iii.idt at Snk,.- 1'i.na v Couit.Sepiem 

U,   i  .  . 

.   • 
i..••id. || Lim - 

April   !>.'>'.'. 

 d i   . 
i. ■ 

..     I :..    .   llo., 
R ii. LINDSAY. 

IVc remained at Pedee lill almut the mid It 
• ■: April, wl.cn wt left for Chatham, Can 
ria Chicago and Detroit. We staid ttb it 
lwo weeks in Cbatbam—bonie ol the pariv 
Maid six or Peven weeks Wc left Chat ha in 
lor Cleveland, and remained there until hue 
in June.     In   the   mean   lime   Cant    15 

i 11111:11 

■h rstiMi 
tliev have 

wa\- that   u oiihl 
i'e in.: I<     In   s.i 

not   ii.n,   ln,n 
,l:.v «»«'b •• • partica.i ecu sh.,iihj    1    would 

"'••■ el Hi     ,   dtitvii   upon   tliein—they   were 
■ '" • '■'■■ miledi it.tnl .    .i me—I thought 

: itpt n   inv-elf: I 
' n miscarried.     lh«,ati„ek   «•„,   ih.rclor,   rai-Htl mv rifle and  took  the   best 

made sooner vba,, „ ««. „,U...ded. owing ,„   tlim   [   cnld and flred. It had the^ desired 
some ii lend- in 15o-,„„ wrilimr a letter.find  MTeci for. tin 

-.viral shot 
i liein   set me,I   Id 

. . . .. 
■†   ■ 

■†   ■ 
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■ 

•■    ■    ■ i .   . ■. 

K*   -• ••"• 
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■ ni I 
i I    . 

I'erol.n   i   ■ I ,s _• 

WIL1 I 
. 

t t •• 

.... 
-< 

1'lslier 
archants, 
ite Tarks 
i Ihroe 
portation 

ro.lRD. 

C.l. L, .evvis Wnsbiiigton, opimsite ih 
I do not think any 
bands ot 

immediate attention inKu uas. I wished in 
go with bini, but he said that I was too well 
known there, and nqutstcd me and smut 
others logo to Harper's Farry, 7a., lo s« 
tow things were there, and' to gain iulorm-i 
lion. Wliile we were in Chatham he callrtl 
:t Convention, the purpose of which was to 
make a complete and thorough organization. 
H- —ued a written circular, which he sent 
to rarjnus persons in the United .Slates and 
Canada. The circular, as near as I can re- 
coileet, read as follows : 

house, 
arms were placed in the 

iis slaves till they arrived at the 
musket armory. 1 did not sec any of the 
spears on our way from the Ferry lo Co 
Washington's—there were none taken out tn 
my   knowledge.    Alter stopping about half 

.   ! 
it ii 

.1 IS 

live 

iar 
.-tin 

Jamestown,!   nliord coamy, N. O. A   LAMB j^or .lllniiig; IMs.*po«ca.    Hclnuc   lin- 

..    . i  • 

in lob. i 281        9. 
I   I   -- X 

A. L. 
l.v 

vv AXTMD—aa active YOUNG MAN to travel 
.~ " i ■ ot  Kort.ii   r.eolii:.i. and sell  tbe beat 

A   very   liberal SOV Hcwltaat Machtltae antde. 
s.il.ny    will  III. ill I  ;i!i M.,,], 

j W. ".McCONNKL 
Novcinbrr i, 1869 60 

A r«i    i-.i •:,,.„• ,>|   tVall 
t' U in I   t   -.,!..!..., 

n,   •   at Hit 
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